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.Silt AMDItOSI-; SHEA, K. <. M. (J.

IN the forvfront of Xewfonnillnnd'fi mont oniclitlly |iruiiiliivnt in«ii

iniiHt b« plitci'd IIIh Rxci'lli'ncy i^'r Aiiibronu 8liua, (liivuruiir of tliti

Unliiimna. Sir AinliriiHv wan limn iit Nt. .IiiIiu'h In 1X17. nuil I'llueiiti'il

In IiIh niitlvo vMy. He t'n|{ii|;('il in coniincrrliil luiintiltii Ui wlilcli lir

(leviiti'il liU attcntiiiii uliili' lii. ri'niaiiiiMl In Ni-wdiunillitntl, A man iif

Rrunt capavlty (nr woilc, anil i>( iniiiki'il Intvlloctiial (urvu, liu natnrally

Willi wi'll nit'iiti'il lU'iinilniMii'i'. Fi'W invn liavi> vi|iialli'il, nunv niir-

panKi'il lilin ana pnlllii'laii, anil his irrnnl cxtpiiilInK "vor n pcrioil of

fiii'ty-Hlx yi-aiK ran nut lii< liiMiti'ii. In IH48 Mir Ainliroau i-ntoivil tliii

lliiiim' iif AHHi'inlil\ , ri'pi'i'Mi'iitint; tin' ilUtilot of I'laccntla, niiil iinmo-

illatcly afti'i' tlii. I'linri^siiin i>f ri>Kpiinnihli' |;lv>^'»<''<^ I" I^''^'* *«"
I'U'i'tril SpcakiT 111 till' liiiiiKr, wlilili piiHltliin In- lii-ld fornix yoam. Ill'

iiiili»i"i|iii'ntly ii'pirsi'nti'il llii' clUtrlitH nf St. .IiiIiu'h WchI, Harbor
(irai'i', anil St. .IiiIiu'h Kast. Dmlnu niiirli iif thin tinii' lit' wnn a mi'in-

lii'r of till! Kxi'entlvii fininrll. ami always a promlm'nt liunre in

politiial anil li'(;lHlativu I'lirlrs. Sir Ainliriisi. is r. brilliant HpvaktT.

AlwavH liaviii;: a IIkh'iiiiuIi ^laxp nf Ills Hiiliji'it, anil liclnit I'Xri'Villngly

pnii'tiriil an will as willy. Iii' rmilil at all tiini'H cnuairr tlii' rloiivnt at-

ti'iitliiii III IiIh licairiH. anil Ills pirsi'iilatiiiiint' ii i|ni'Ntiiiii In Ini'siKtibU.,

Ill' lian tiymril i'iinHpii'iiiiiisl\ mi x.vrral nriasimiH an ili'ti'tiali' frmii

till' li'ulslalnri' In Kiiijlanij, ( aiimhi. ami Hit' Ciiilril stati'H.anil his Hklll

as a lli"ii'ii'_'li illplmiiat is aiknnwli.ilm'il mi all slilrs. In l>sii, tin.

iliunily .'I K. ' M. <•. was rmifi'i'iiil iipmi lilni by thi. ipirrii, ami In

l""^? Ill' was appi'inliil tiiivrniiir III tin' llaliaiiiiis. Diiiiiiy his ti'iniri'

111' iillii'i' Sir Aiiiliinsi' has ilrvnti'il his riii. rail's In the ailvaiiri'iiiriil nf

llii' priiph' lit< has brill rlin-in to unvirn, ami llir niiw I'aiiimis

sisHal iiiilnsiiy iiwi'H its iinpmiMiiri' alimiFt rnlii'ily to Ills nnlirlnu

rllorts. It is iinpnsslbh' In >.'ivi. any aili'ipiati' or satlslaitmy skrtrh

III' Sir .Unlii'iisi' ill till' sliort spair at mu' ilispusal, ami this iiinst in'

mir I'xnisr. Siilliri' it to say his fi'llnw rmiiitiyiiii'ii I'viiyw lii'ii'

ik'llt;lit to lioiim liiiii, anil N'l'wfmiiiillaml is pioiiil of Imt ;.'irii'il son.

sir Anibi'oHi' has bi'in twirr inarrinl, bis liisi wifr liriny .Miss Nixon,

anil tht'lpifsi'iit I.aiiy Slifa, .^lis. Hart mi Itoiiclu.lli' of (^iii'lii'r.
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^<Il: iii(;ii w. iiovi.r.s

J II! IIVIIII \V. 1K)VI,1;> was, foi a guiiil many yiiirs, tliu iimst

proiiiiiieiit tij^iiii' in Neuftinndlaiid politU-Sf ami in this Ufoossarily

brief skrii-li of liis caitei it i-. inHHi.H>ilile tn clo iniiif tl an ylancc at tla"

Kalit'iit points of Iiis life. \\v was tlit' son of Nirwnian \V. Hoylc-;, wlio

lifld tor soni(! years tlie Iinperial aiijiointnii'iit of Colonial Ticasiinr,

anil was born in St. John's in ixi."i, I'diicatfil at I'ictoii (.olle;,'!', Nova

Scotia, stixlicd law at Halifax, ami admitted to the Nova Scotia bar in

IS:17. liy a piivalo act of the Leyislatnre, jiassed in 1*:;S, be obtained

admission to the XcwfoiinillamI bar and rapidly ae<iiiired a reputation

for knowlcdfje i)t law, both deep and extensive. He was solicitor to

the Hon.'^r of .\ssenibly during the term wbitb ended in 184". and iti

tlic nulninn of iliat year was returned a< mendier for Fortune Day,

eontinuin;; as siieli until IS.")!), when he «,is defeated in the distri<t of

Uurin. In bsun, Mr. .James Seboii, then member for lUirgeo, haviiu;

resigned to make a vacancy for him, he was returned for tint district.

J-.- '^i ., In ISi'il, the then governor of the island. Sir- Aiexandcr lianin'unan,
"

»..;*• - -found oi-casiou to dismiss bis iidnlstry, and called iij^on/yr. lIuyU>, uljo.:..

'"T~7^"?*,:-'^' "as then b-adi-r of the op|iii-iiiiiin, to foiiii a govuninicnt'^.jiid ahl^nuj^ji

i/.^^-;^.,-.Jils pirly wa.s ii] the minority, be lio}d1}'nmUTtTinlrthpTr.sr"'i;^rhiittii ;
'

of the dillicult position. .\t the general electiou which ensued, widoli

wa.s the fiercest and most excitable political battle iu the Iii^iory of

tlic Island, his government was sustained, and lie earrieil the colony

through dangers, financial, social, and political. In l<Oij he became

Chief Justice, and bis whilom opponents were the foremost pronoim-

ccrs of bis special titness for that exalted position. There may have

been judges more brilliant, who were better masters of legal fen " i:id

capable, perhaps, of nioro graceful rhetoric, but tliere are noi.i viio

have made their mark upon the age with a more splendid repufatbiu

lor unawevving integrity, bmunous intellect, and legal learning. He
retired from the bench in ISSO, and died at Halifax, X. S., in Febru-

ary of ISnt).
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SIK F. U. T. CAKTEl!, K. C. M. G.

~V"T"K\VFOL'NI)LAXDEH.S me justly proiul of tlicir venerable Chief

_L.\| Justice, wlio, tlion^'li well lulvanceil in years, jierfornis the

duties of his exalted and ropDusihlc piisitiou vH\i that dignity and

. ahllity wliicli CDniinaml universal adiiiinition and respect. Sir Fred-

eric U. T. Carter, K. C. M. G., was born at St. John's, Fcl)ruary 12,

181!>, recoivin;; his education in his native town. It is exceedingly

dillicult in .so small a compass, to intelligently compress an accurate

account of .''ir FniUric's reniarkaMf lari'er, and the limited space

must be our apolo;;y. .\fter ailmissioii to the Newfoundland bar in

1S40, he visited England and further studied the law, returning

subsequently to St. John's, tor permanent practice, wliere he became

famous as a lawyer, having proraincmc in the most important suits

of his day. He was a nienibcr of the IjCgislaturo from the beginning

of responsible govcrnnicnt in !!>;&, to his ix-tircuient from jioliiical

I'ife-Vn 1R7S," continuously.' From "ISC.-. tolSTO, .-ind fVomaSTI.Io. 'iSl^V

huvrns Premicr~aud Attonicy-Goiicial. -He waa dclcgaiC'nftln'rjn>>bei;'^ -

conference in IStf.i, for tlie confederation of tlie 11. X. A. provinces

and Newfoundland, and delegate on several occasions to Great

Brit.iin In respect to French treaty rights. By Sir Frederic was intro-

duced and passed an act for representation in the Legislature, of that

part of the coa.st where the French exercise fishery rights, and he also

succeeded in obtaining the appointment of resident public officials

there. Ho also introduced and passed the Act for the exclusion of

" Pluccmen,"' from the Assembly, and as Premier, in 1808, supi)re3sed

the great evil of able bodied pauper relief. In 1878 her majesty con-

ferred upon him the distinction of K. C. M. 6., au honor more
noteworthy because the recipient was the first in the colony upon

whom it was bestowol. In the same year, after a long servitude in

the political and moral welfare of the colony, he was appointed Cliief

Justice of the Supreme Court, and has also been administrator of the

government, during the governor's absence, under royal comndssion,

for a like period. Sir Frederic's lady was Miss Eliza Bayley, daughter

of tlie late comptroller of customs.
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SIK KOBKItr J. I'lXSliXT.

THK I,ATK MI!. .lU.STKE, SII! ROBEHT JOIIX I'lNSEXT, Kt.

D. C. L., was boiu at rort-ily-Grave, Conception Bay, July 27,

18:)4, and comes from one of tlir oldest familii's of the colony. .Sir

Kobort was educated principally at tlie Harljor (irace grammar scliool.

under the Ititc Mr. Roddick, and In 1$.'jO began the study of law in tlie

oflice of Mr. Robinson, Q. C, (afterwards Sir Bryan). In 18-".") he

was admitted solicitor, and a year later barrister of the supreme court.

From his admission, he displayed such ability, attention, and 7.eal

in the discharge of his professional business, as to earn the highest
' praise, not only from the judges of the court, but also his admiring

coiintrynum. In \S'tO he \va« appointed to the Legislative Council,

... . retaining tlie position until ISO'i, when he resigned and was elected

r; -v -it."Vtn the Assembly for his native di.strJct, without opposition. In IS09-

^ *J*^> ",lre Was (IcfeiitrU on.tji.cjjn!)stion_of cpnfedorntlon, his iUiitrict_bo1n^. .;

^- ?-,•'-- 6nc ^if till! irio.sl stroui;ly opposed to tli.o qnrstloD. andhc was^p^iin '.

"

' ^^'^*liI3vtfV«i''ted'tuiTic.!tcgKli>&

then retired from active political lite. In 1910 he was requestcil, by
an almost unanimous call from all classes of St. John's West
district, to represent tlioui, bat a vacancy occurring on the supreme
bench, he preferred the latter, which was due to his professional

standing. It would bo vain to attempt any adequate portrayal of his

atlndnistration of justice as judge, in this short sketch. His n.imc,

however, is a household word in the colony. Sir Robert was a man
of grand literary attainments; had written many valuable articles

for the leading periodicals of his day, and delivered lectures innumer-

able. His paper, "Newfoundland, Our Oldest Colony," reail at the

Royal Colonial Institute, of which he was a Fellow, in 1SS4, drew
(ortli tlio highest encomium of leading literary men and added greatly

to bis fame. In IS80 hu received, at the hands of the archbishop of

Canterbury, tlie honorary degree D. C. L., and in ISOO, had the distin-

guished title of knight conferred upon him. He died April 2S, \S'X),

sincerely regretted by the country, generally, who mourn the loss of

• talented native, who has adorned the highest judicial tribunal of his

native land by bis criulilion, independence, and impartiality.
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JUSTICE IIAYWAltl).

THE LATE Ml!. JUSTICE HAVWAKl) was l.oin at Ilarl.ir

Giacf, Mareli 18, 1SI9, and ediicati'd In liis native town. lie

gtiidied law In tliu oftii'o of the late Hon. Gcoijje H. Emerson, and was

duly admitted an attorney of tlie Supreme Court in 1>40, and a year

later called to tlie Bar. He was made Queen's Counsel in 1W2. I)\ir-

ingnlong and artive business career lie occupied .some very Important

public positions. In I&IS be acted as Cblef Clerk and Itegistrar of tlie

Nortbern Cireiiit Court. He also acted as Sul)-Collector of Customs at

Harbor Grace In 18."il. From IS.V2 to ISii-S be represented bis native dis-

, trlet in tbe I.egi.slature, during t|ic greater part of wlilcb time lie oeou-

. . pled the piisition of Solicitor General, >vitb a seat in the executive.

:i' lii tbe latter year he \ra,s avpuinfed'Judge of -.tlieSnpreme Courts, i\pi\-—
jl (liseliait;ed tin; o'm'roti- duties of this position fftithfuliy-(inil woU nntit. ~

18,S4, when, on aceoniit of ill licaitb, be was obliged to retire. Tiulge
"'"

Hayward was an enthusiast in connection with the Volunteer Ritlc

movement and was the chief instrument in organizing the Harbor

Grace Company, of which he was Captain. He was promoted to the

rank of Major in 1807 and retained the position until the A'oluntecrs

were disbanded. Judge Hayward was a man of exceedingly retiring

disposition, but one whose work was always characterized by ability,

promptitude, and thoroughness. This principle dominated in the

sm.illest matter as well as those of greatest importance. The Judge

was twice married, his llrst wife Ijeing the daughter of John Corric of

Harbor Grace, and bis second. Miss Laura Wilbelmina, daughter of

Kobert Pack, whose firm, "I'ack, Gosse A- Fryer," conducted very

extensive business at Poole, Dorsetshire, England, and Carboncar,

Newfoundlanil. Judge Hayward died March 1:1, ISS.5.
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JAMES SPE M. G.

QIR JAMKS SI'EAI!.\IA\ WINTER, K. f. M. G., one of tlio

JO Siiprcinc Court Jiidtjus of tlic Colony, was born at LnmnMne,

Plaeontla Bay, January I, 11*4'). His vdiicatlon was rccelvfd at tlie

Gcm^ral Protestiint arul Cliiircli of Enyland Academics, St. John's.

At 14 years of a^e lit' went to work as clerk In the mercantile oflici- of

W. H. Thomas A Co., where lie remained two years. Ho studied law

in the oftioo of Mr. (afterwards .Sir Ilngh) Iloyles. and was duly

ndmitted Solicitor and Harristcr in the years IStSt) and 1.SG7 respiotively,

and in II'SO was apiiolnted Queen's Counsel. As a lawyer, .Sir James

has been one of the most successful tlie colony has known. lie has

figured in the more Important "cases" of the la.st decade, gaining con-

sldcralile distinction as the successful counsel for liaird, tlie re-

spondent in tlie case of Haird i». Walker on appeal to the Privy C'oim-

Cllin ISih!, the fpu'stlon 1)clngas"t6 the right of the Sovereign to eh-

foica a trsaty wilih a Foreign I\iwe"r,(tli!i /nojtiii' rii-ei(t/i. .witji Kianev)

.

. Upciii bev .subjcils willHi'ut the authority /)t'.tlip_ Lcgl8l.\t>\re. In IST^

^Sir Jiiiiits was eleclcd to the LegislnliTro-for his- iii«tivp distriot,'.

representing it for eleven years. lie also represented the important

district of Harbiir Grace from IS?.) to 1S.S0. Ho has filled the posi-

tions of Speaker, Solicitor General, and Attorney General, and a scat

in the Executive Council. In 198!) he resigned tlic office of Attorney

General upon the Thorburn Government going out. In ISOi he was

again elected for his native district and became leader of the opposi-

tion, buttheAVhiteway administration, appreciating his great forensic

talents and pronounced Integrity, appointed him to the Uencli of the

Su|>rcme Court in the spring of the following year. Sir James was

one of the people's delegates to Loudon In 1800 on the celebrated

" French Shore '' ipiestlon. He also represented the Colony of Xew-

fnundland at the Washington conference In 1S87-8 on the question

relating to the rights of American Fishermen in British Xortli

American waters, wideh resulted in a temporary treaty and " inwlm

tivendi" between England and the United States; and in recognition

of his services at this conference he received the order of K. C. M. G.

Lady Winter was a dr.ugliter of the late Capt. W. J. Coen, H. JI. Army.
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ALEXAXDKU J. W. M( NKII.Y, (}. C.
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ALKXANDEI! J. W. McNKIIA', <;. C, riilcf Clfrk ami Iti'j,'Hlnii'

of till' HillMi'iiic Ciiiiit (if XrwfiiiiMilliUiil Mild lii'^istir uf I)e<iU,

was Impiii lit Aliii;ij,'Ii, Irrhiml, Aii>;. •!, 1S4"), ninlciiiiii! ti) Xcwfomnllaiul

III I'^lll. Ilf was riliicatiMl at tlic (ifin'iiil Prottstaiit arMiIeiiiy, St.

Jiilin's ami Qiiciin'.s (imw Itoyal) iiiilvcislly, Irulaiid. lie alsi> ntuilkil

nt QiU'iMi's cullcj;!!, Ilulfasl. lii'tiiiiiliij' to St. .loliii's lie cntoii'il uimhi

tlic stiiily of law uii'liT tlic.' lati' Sir lln^'li \V. Hiijlis, wasailniittcMl ti)

till' bar ill ISTD ami in Ifi77 timk lulu iiaitiieislilp Ills liiotlicr, the late

I. I!. MiVi'ily, tliL- (Inn of ' >rrNtily A- .Mi'N'flly" bcconiiinj ciiiu of tliu

most iiroiiiliiont In tlic Island. .Mr. McXully entoii'd iiolitlcs and was

cU'ctfd ti) till- .VssL'iiilily for l)oiiavi>ta in IS7:1. contlniilnj; to npn-scnt

tliatdistrlut until lS"s, wlii'ii In' stood fur the district of Twillin^ati'

nnd Ko;;o and was iTtiiriu'il witliuut opposition. In IST'.i he was

olectoil .Speaker of the Housi>, ami in ISSO received Ills commission .is

Queen's Coiinsid. In the y'^lii'ral election of l*j2 Jlr. MeX'iily w.-xs

"ilcfeiited .and alter lemaiiiiie; out (if .n.ltlve polities for IhroC yenrs.wa»>
: tilt'etW) ini'ihlier nf tile .\sseintdy for riiiy-df-VorilB : Irt l".-<"i .nnd

appointed .Soiiritor (ieiieral for tin ishmd. In ik'Striie Vesigiied firs'*

Solicitor Cieiieralship and for the second time wa.s iinanlinoiisly elected

Speaker, which lie eontiiiiicd nntil is-ill; diirlnj; that time he also dis-

cliarged tiie duties of Attorney (o>neraI in the dilTcrent alisences of that

oflieial. In .\iigiist of IS.><!l In ctircd from political life ami assumed

his (ircsent ofliees, wliieli he i is liiled with etTicleney and satisfaction

to all. Mr. MeXeilly is .-» Master in riiancery, and In that capacity a

large amount of purely judicial work falls to him. Fie is vice presi-

dent of the Game I'loteetion society, past P. G. M. for Xewfoundland

of the I,. O. association, P. .M. of St. John's lodge, Xo. .'jTO U. E. K.

and A. M., president of the X'ewfoundland RlHu association, memlier

of the London Society for I'syelilcal Research .ind a member of the com-

nilttce of the Game, Kisli Protection society. He Is deeply interested

in choral societies, an ontliiisiastlc flslicrman, dabldes in literature

and Is a lover of dogs. lie married Jessie, daughter of Hon. James

J. Ilodgerson.
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HON. AUGUSTUS FUEDEUICK fJOODltlDOE 1h a pliirky

"DwDDitliii'v Miin" Imviiiu lu't'ii liorn lit I'lilnKtmi, Dvvnii, iiiiil

t'lliiciitod at Tone ScIhmiI, Tnninay, Di^vuiihIiIiu, Enu- Eiiily in llfu liu

viinu' til SI, Joliu's iiiiil wlii'ii 14 yi'ai'H nf aui' uiitcri'il tlif vNtalillHli-

niciit of liix (atluT iiH lit rk ami ariMiniitaiit. \\v \* at iiit'sriita iiiuiiibi'i'

of till' iilil anil ri'lialili' tliiii nf Alan (tiiiiilrliJKu iV Sunn, une of tliu

lai'KL'Kt Hiiiiiilyini; anil ^t'licral ini'iTiRitili'i'HtalilUlinii'nts In tliuCnluny.

IIIh will' waH .Miss ,lani' Ilyili' Ifiint nf I'alndtun, Di'Vnn. .Afr. fiiioil-

I'IiIkiHiiis IIIU'il iniiny lni|iiirtaiit |ic>sitliiiiH nf triiHtanil ri'HpiinHiliility in

tlu'Ciiliiny, In 1shi» Iu' was flrrti'il In ii'|iit'si'nl tlir illstiirl ipf (Vi'i'y-

laniliii till' .Vssi'nilily, aiiila^aiii in l^sj Imtli liinrs within;! iip|ioHitliin.

Diiiini,' l><><t III' was li'ailiT of llir ii|i|iimlti><n, anil llic alillity, plnck,

anil assiiliiily in llii' illsiliarKi' nf liis srvrral iliilii'Sr tn;;i'tlu'i' with

inaikt'il lliii'nry ami ii'aillni'ssnf spiTili. wmi fni- hlni thi' litlc, " Itiipt'il

nf Di'liati'." In \*^:\ \w innti'sti'il siiirrssfully tlir ilislilitiif TwillinK-

t;ali' in tlii' inti'icst nf tin' 'I'linrlnirn ailnilni<<li'atinn, anil was hnnoii'il

Willi a M'lit in till' I'xiMiilivi' i-niiniij wjiiili hr ln'lil fnr fniir yrars. In

l"<!<ll III' was (li'l'i'Mli'il, 11 liiiiii; Irnin piililii' lilV iiiilil last yrar, whrn he

was anaiii rli'ili'il InrTwilliiiLiali'. ( In tlir risi^jnalinn nf Ihi' U'iiilrway

unvi'iiiiiu'iu in till' spriti'.' "f ilii~ vi'ar. Mi-, li li'iilyi' was calli'il

liy till' Itiivcrnnt' tn fnnn a raliliicl in whii-h lie \^ll^ siiri'i'ssfnl. hiniHi'If

lilHii'.; Hit' piisilinn nf I'i'i'inii'i. Ili' li:!-. Iiri'ii a prninini'nl ini'iiil'i'i' nf

till' I'liainlii'i' nt f'nniini'rii' |nrm;iiiy viai». ami pii'>iilriil iliitiii'.; lliu

yi'ai- isyi. He ha-, al^n 1 n an ini'iui'lii- iiU'IiiIhi- i.I Ilir n|. (;c'ciij;i''s

I'liarilalih' siiiii'H fcii'M'Vcrai M'ars, ami it* prrsiilcm simr I—''.i In

pi'ivati'. as wril as piililir life, .Mr, linmlilil^'i' i> lii'lil in hi;:ii i"<ti rin. .V

man nf nmir Ihan nnlinaiy sniiml jmli;im'iil. lii-,aihii'i' is inmii t'niiit-

I'll, wliili' his wiih' I'Xpi'rii'iiii' niakis his rniiiiscls as vainahii' as thi'V

ail' always ficviy ^'ivni.
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SIU WM.MAM V. WIIITKWAV.

Slli Wir.LIAM VAI.LANCK WIiriKWAY, K. C. M. G., D. '.'. L.,

Q. C, is a native (if IXvonsliiK', liavin;^ lieeii hoin at liuckyptt

House, April 1, IS-'s. lie was eilueateil at Tutiiess ^raiiiiiiiu' si-Iifml,

tlic private selioo! iif Jf r. I'liillips, M. A., Xew ton Aliliot, anil Ijy private

tuition, reinovin;; to St. .lolin's in IM.T where lie eunmieneeil tlie stuily

of law. He was aihnitteil to tlie bar of XewfoumUanil 1*.".L', and aji-

pointed (J.
f. isfl:;. In IS'iS lie eiiti.ieil the Colonial I.e^isliilnre and

may lie .•<aiil to have lieen in piiMic life ever sinee. From \^>\'i to ISO'J

was Speaker of the house, and during the latter year was delegate

to Ottawa to neKotiale terms of confederation with the Dominion

of Canada. In this same year ho was defeated iu eonseiiueine of

his confederation iiroeli\ities, hut elei ted a;;ain in 187.3. Krom ls7:J

to- 1S7S was Solieitor-Geueral, and I'lemier ami Attorney-General

from 1S7^ to "lS.<") when he retired from the political arena. In 1877

^lie was.connKel for the Cofouy .at Uiu J-'i.shcry Commis^iuu held at",

llaljVipc, N".,S., .waij Slu^qes^flll in otilKinini;.a .million' dollars, aw^aril

for Newloiuidlainl, am! was thanked liy Hev JIajesty's- Hovernmentir

"

as also hy lioth liranehes of the Colonial Legislature, entirely irre-

Bpective of party. In US'.) he again entered the Legislature, becom-

ing rremiir and .Vttorneyfleneral, and was again returned to fdl

similar positions in P*!*:!. Sir William has filled many ]iositions of

trust and importanec, amongst which may be mentioned that he was

delegate to the Imperial Government on French Treaty and other

public nuestions in 1S7!I and IS."*!, and again on French Treaty Fishery

iliiestions ill 1S!K)-'!1|, when he addie.s.sed the House of Lords. He
wa.s also delegate to Halifax, X. S., in ISH' to meet delegates from

the Dominion (ioveriiiuent on iiiiestions of iishery and other rights

as between the twn colonies. Sir William has been twice married,

having three sons and four daughters. Ue is a devoted Free Mason,

having held the position of District Grand Master for many years,

and Is e.\ceedingly popular with the "brethren." A graceful, lluent,

and witty spc.iker, with a most kind and alTalde disposition, he

endears himself to all who kiiosv him.
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HON. DONALD MOiaUsi IS.

HON. DON.VU) .MOltinsoN, .Mt.iiney-Cfni'iiil, was lii>rn at St.

_ Jolin's, \\n\\ '.'2, 1S.')7, ami icuciveil liis ediioatioii at tlie General

PiDto.staiit at:i(li!iiiy umki' the late Adam Scult. He first entered tlie

oflice of Jlessrs. I!. I'rDW.su & Son, and siibscinieiitly that of Messrs.

J. it \V. Pilts, where was hdd the foundation of a sound and jiractieal

commereial trainiug. In ISTil lie eiitereil tlie law otliee of Sir James

S. AVintor, now one of the judjj;es of the Supremo Court. In 1*.*1 he

was admitted to luaetiee at the bar of the Suiirenie Court, and imme-

diately entered into business in partnership with his old master under

the firm of Winter it Morrison. In ISSS lie was elected to tlie I.egis-

liiturc tor the larjie and imi>ortaut distrUt of Bonavista, and lias been

suoeessfiil in two general eleetions for the samcdistriet si,nce. At tlie

last general elei'tioii he reeelved tiic largest nuinber of votes (|vei'

--gi"'n to li caiidid:itc-inXewfouiMllaiid. In ISM, upon th*. rftiieuieikf.. ^^'^

f<if his father from the imsitloii, ho w;is eleetixt ;}s Jlunleipal C«nn-' ;^

"cllfor for Ward .J, and holds his membership there still, ile was'ouc^""

of the Legi.slative Delegation on the French .Shore i|uestion in l^fn.

In the spring of the present year he became a member of the Execu-

tive Rovernnienf, with the portfolio of .Vttorney-General, and shortly

afterward was made Queen's Counsel. He has been an ardent tem-

perance worker "from his youth up," and has filled all the highest

ofTiees of importance in the SiMis of Temperance and Good Templar

societies. lie is a Free Mason and prominent Orangeman, having

occupied ollicial prominence in the latter organization as Provincial

Grand Master for the past seven years. Mr. Morrison is a man of far-

reaching legal knowledge, and owes his present exalted position very

largely to his capacity for thoroughness and persistency in his work.

He is a very methodical man, w itli great powers of condensation, and

the ability to iiiiiircss his hearers in concise and forceful language, a

warm friend, and, If occasion reipiirc it, a sturdy, manly foe. Ilis w ite

WHS Miss Cassie K. Trapnell, of Dungloc, County Donegal, Ireland.

>9
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HON. AI.Fl!i:i) I!. .MOIMNK.

HON AI,KI!K1> li. JIOItlXK was born at Port Miilway, Xova

. Sciitia, ^faicli ."1, l^")", and uducati-d at liis Ijirtliiilaoi'. ininia-

rily. Ill' siihsfiiuciilly toiik a course at Dallniusie Univur>ity Law
srlidol, Halifax, N. S., and {graduated witli \\\vS\ Imnors and tlif

degree of 1,1,. 1;. He early became a journalist, and in tliat capaiity

came to St. Jolin's in ISS, to edit tlio Eceitimj J/tr'.ii/;/ ncM -paper.

As an editor Ire lias no superior in tlie Colony, his writin. Iiein:;

models of diction, expression, illustration, and force. He lias upre-

»ented tlie lai^e and inlliiential distriit of Bonavista in tlie Asseni'dy

since l.S(<('i, and is immensely popular witli his constituents. In the

sprini; of the present year he became a member of the Executive

Council with the portfolio of Colonial Secretary. In ISilO he was one

of the "People's Dele^iates""' to London, Eng., on Iho French .Shore

ii, -.^.qtiestiou^and in ISOlnas it inembei-- of tlie LegishUivij- deputation {g^ ,-Vj.i-:

.^.,>-.thv same phn;e >iu the same, siiliject. lu.lfilii, at ihti earnest solieita-.j^., .;.

"'*'^"*^oirof*Irien'ds, lie' contested the Ddininion bye-t'Iectioii IiiTiis iiaflV'e"^""

county (Queen's N. S.), but was defeated by a .small majority. He Is

a barrister of both Xova Seotia and Xewfoundland bars. His wife

was Miss Alice M. Mason, of Halifax, X. S. Although newly niaile a

barrister Jlr. >[orine is making his mark, and the firm of which he is

a member (Messrs. Morrison, Morinc it Gibb) do a business, both as

regards extent and probity, excelled by no other in the colony. His

speeches are invariably marvels of llueney, wit, and repartee, ami are

evidence, not alone of natural ability, but v\ork in the accuinnlatioii

of (lata. He has a thorough knowledge of the general atTairs of the

colony, its people and interests, and understands fully how to make
u.se of it. He is impulsive, at times, almost to rashness, but is a,

genial, friendly "jolly good fellow"' withal. Perhaps his greatest

and most conspicuous quality is his love for, and ability to, work.

He is a willing and persistent worker in everything he takes hold of,

and has already laid the sure groundwork of abundant success.

I
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HON. I,. O UIJIKN Ft'KI-ONC

HON. I,. O'UKIKX KL'I!I/)X(; was horn nt St. Ji.liri's, January

. IL', IS-'ii), and is ((insciinuntly "racy of the soil." He was tihi-

catcil at .St. Mary's f'i)llL't;i', Montreal, Canada. lJe;;innin'_' lm-.ines< life

in 1877, as a dry ;;<)ods merchant, lie eontinued until 1s!1l'. «lien he

retireil from till' firm and enija^ied in the hiisiness of eominissiun a^'ent

and broker, at which oeenpation liu has been very siieres^fid. His

wife Is Helen, daii?;hter of I'anl C'arly, Esij., e.t-lnspectnr of the New-

foundland constaliidary. In 18.S!l he contested the ilistriet of St.

Jcdin's Kast, in the interests of the Tliorlniru party, but was unsuc-

ecssfnl. Jn ISO:;, however, he ai;ain ran for tlie district in the intenst

-ilf tlie prieve Monroe party, and was elected. On the forniatioTi of the

^ Goodrid;je (jovernnitiit he was appointed CUiairniui of Ihe IJMnrd of

J-Worl!"! v:itli-n sial in the r.xecutive .council, sitter ^Yhicll he rcsi'ned

to become .Speaker of the house. " Mr' Fiirlony is "a mart trf "pnsh-.^'^

and sueli men invariably suececil. He is a Muent .speaker, and besides

i.s of a genial and atfablc disposition, which characteristics have won

forbini well merited friendsliips in the jiast, and sugijest "successive

honors" foi* lilni In the future. He takes a keen, wluile-souled interest

in business enterprises in general, anil the various efforts and projects

towards the development of the town of his birth and residence inva-

riably receive his cheerful support and hearty cooperation. Such

<pialities w ill doubtless bring him increasing respect and esteem, and

in receiving them he is not likely to lose sight of the " moilesty of his

manliness," or allow their allurements to take him from the path in

in wbicli be lirst found the way to success. Men of his stamp make
good citizens, and such citizens aiM credit ami respecUibility t > the

community in which they live.
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NEWFOUNDLAND MEN.

oNE of tlie most successful niict icsppctablc of Xcwfouiidl.iu'rs

inniinci°!i Is the. Hon. Capt. Cliailcs Divwc. He was Iiorn at I'ort-

<lc-Giave, f'onc-cption Hay, Ki'bruary 28, 1S4J, at a perhul when lioys

lind to work iusteail of iilliu;;- "Is eaily educational advantages were

exceedingly limited, lint l)y liis own industry and perseverance, lias

since acquired n sufflriency for tlie ordinary battle of life, and titted

liini for positions of trust and dignity. He conducts a laryc! supplyinij

business at Hay Itoberts In (-(injunction witli Ills brother, under the

firm of C. & A. Dawc, and for years lias been engaged In the sprini;

*>, *.V^i> y;-..:i ->.-"•-< •'.^"v,»^l.J;-.> ,' seal fishery with marked success. From early childhood he has fol-

'"-
*. v'iTi 'vi^'-.r- ,'•

..-v»^ - lowed the spii, more or less, but uKJst of las fame epmcs fn^m Jil» cou-

;*.^^<'";^nin;tlt>n with the sear fl»liery,,Fi)r9Ye>:'<iu8rte1;i>f;fj^^^^

*'^£^jJ*J;'jt>iiitniiii<!ed shiin, i)(')lli sail and sleani, "tp'U.lo tce.^^ Ainnn,:; lljeiii

may be mentioned flie 7l'r(iiliri»(ir(ind/?)1fffnfA')f'iTTf-^»lJiHK:-v*>s«L»).

"

and since, in turn, the steamers Greenldiid, .luinra, Icelnifl, Tlni!^,

IX
j'' /' Bear, Vaiif/iintcl, and 7>i)-(( ATora. His record Is an exceptionally good

1^
•'

one, he having brought a big lot of " fat Into the country." Cajitain

Dawc has added legislative honors to his many other achievements,

representing the important district of Harbor Grace, In the assemldy

from 187* to 1880, again elected in 180:1 for his native district, Port-de-

Grave, and appointed to a seat in the executive council without port-

folio in the spring of the present year. He married Miss Emma Bart-

iett of Bay Itoberts, 1871.
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HON'. JAMKS S. riTTS.

ON. JAMKS SIKWAIM' I'lTTS wus Imrii lit St. .IciIjii's, Novciii-

bi'i 14, lS-17, wlii'ii' lio aN(i iiTeivciI liU I'diiratluti. lie lii'x:m

biiHliii'ss life an a ('niniiilssldii incrcliaiit, and U tiMlay oni' "f the |>rlii-

cl|ml (jciicral nuTiliaiits of tin; <Mili)iiy. \\v l« niaiileil ti> JIlsi Maiy

McKay of I'li'ton, N. .S. TImtc is no more atti'ntlvi' or uneri,'itic Ini-i-

VicHs man In tln^ islaml, and to tlil» is mainly attrDintable tin- fact th.it

iMitaiilc Ids own Iniini'diatf buslnuss, \\c own* lar>;fr liiteriJits in tin;

various local Industries tlian any otlicr Individual, lie condiu'ts, liy

long odds, the larp'st produii; and caltle trade in tlie eolouy; Is pro-

prlclor of tlic Victoria Tobacco Works, Albert Soaji Works, and I* n

ibarebolder in and ajjenl for tlie Canada & Xewfoumlland S. .S. Co.,

wIh) bave tlireo bu),'e steamers [living ci>ntinuaUy between Ualll.i.x, .s(.

- Jobn's, and Great Uritalii. He is a director of the Commercial Hank,

jf^I.^i'.^i^rlbiot * Slioe Co., Null Factory, Kleotrlc IJgUt Co., jinrliii-- Miitii.-iL-

js'if;^*^'^^ Ins. Co., and .St. .lobn's Seal A- Wbale Fiidiliii;Cu, He wai [.r-'Ii-vbly

tbo'laiijest suifefer by llii' llre'of lSM,Iiaviui; lost two biisine-s premP
ses, stores, ami w liarves, besides tobacco and 9oap works. One at tlio ex-

treme west eu<l of tbe lire district, tlie ntlicr at very nearly tlie extreme

enstcnd. He was president of the cbamber of commerce in 1<!1I, ami

at present Its vice-president, lie b.i» been a member of tbe lejjisl^itivo

council since IS.S3, and of tbe executive council in 18.-*J<-'Sli ami aj^ain In

18U4. Mr. Pitts Is n prominent Hgure In tbe Methodist denomination

and tbe most liberal giver In the connection. He has displayed un-

ceasing interest In the work of the Methodist college, to the sup|>ort

and encouragement of which be has contributed In a princely manner,

and Is chairman of its board of governors. He is also member of the

board of regents, SackvlUe i;ollege, N'ew Brunswick. Such men as

Hon. James S. I'ltts arc In every way creditable to the country whicli

gave them birth, and it Is not unnatural that his fellow-citizens of all

creeds ami classes, look upon him with mingled feelings of pride and

universal respect.
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ItOllKliT llltNI).

I^dllKliT lUtN'I) »a» liorn at St. Jcilin'., Kilirii.iiy 2."., 1«.")7, nnil

V ilitiati'il nt (iin'1'ii'n Ciilli';,'!', TfiiiritMh. Kii'^liiiul. Ilu Htiidli'il

for till' Ii'^mI luiiri'ssiiin, but left It tii viitiT tlio |iiilltlrat nrc-nii.

In li^'J III' wiiH cli'i'li'il tn tlir n<ii'iiilily fur Tiliiity Hay illHtrirt In tin-

Inti'iiKts iif tlio Wlilluway party, uml wan unanlmniiKly eli'iti'il

Spuaker ut llio Iidii.w In 1*-11. I'pun tlir lellniniiit o( Sir William

Wlilliwny, Ml-, llmiil lu'oaini' liailn- iif lii.n pinly fiimi I?S<1 to l**'.!, ri'p-

roni'iitin^' till.' (listilit of Koilinu- Hay iluriii;; tlii'sc yoais. In I.'**!) li<.

wan a^aln t-leiti'il for Triiiily Hay, ami inli nil tlii' calilnet of Sir W.

V. Wliitiway, who liail nlnnicil to ai-tlvo politir-, lis Colonial Scori'-

tury. In HOO lii' was appolnfiil ono of tliiif ik'k';ati's to procccil to

£n;;laMil to confi'r with t'u' Hrilhli noviTiinunt ri'l itlvi' to the " Fri'ncli

Shori' Troaty i|iu'stloM," anil v.an, the Hainr year, iliKi^atid liy (he Impe-

rial nnil Xewfoiiiiilhinil yoveniiiK'nts to visit Washington, I". S.,

to iiriniiKe a reoi|iiudly treaty between that coimtry and Xewfoiiml-

hinil.. -ilc nHiceecIeil ly.JiegotlatIn;; with Hon. .lanioH Cr. Hlalno a

AHjoienlliin j'ur .reilproi'al Irado whhli wai aiiVi''^*'"' ''J'
*T"' g"H'i'n-"

iTienlH'of thftl'iilliMl StTtei an-t Xew foiiti.Il.iiKl, juil ivlJcrrjiMllj.ai5atl'V;

the ratlllcatlon of the iiiipirlal antlioritii'S. The lion. Charles A.

Dana, of New York, published the follo\tln),' tribute In the The .Vei"

York Sim: "The Newfoundland commissioner U ft compamtlvely

young man, but his taet and ability entitle hint to rank with the lead-

inn statesmen of the day." In ISIU he was also aiipolntcil by the Rov-

ernment, one of the three diloyates to proeced to Halifax, X. S., to

confer with the Canadian government delegates upon the iiuesttlon of

the llslierles and other matters of dIHerenee between the two govern-

ments. In ISW he was, for the third time, elected to represent Trinity

Uay district, and continued to till tlie ulllie of Colonial Secretary until

his resignation in tlic spring of IS'.'-t. He is exceedingly popular as n

public man and one of the very best public speakers In the colony. Ills

smiling face and genial personality arc familiar everywhere.
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JAMES I'. FOX.

TAMKS 1*. FOX Is one of tlic very best knnwii aiiil must popular

young men in liis native town. Horn nt iSt. Jolin's, M:ueli 27,

1800, anil eilueateil ttiere uiiiler the late Adam Scott and Eil. St.

George, ami at St. Mary's College, Montreal, lie took a I'O^itinn in

tlic ofliee of Messrs. Walter Grieve & Co. as accountant, wliere he re-

niaineil from 1S70 to l.SSi, gaining friends as lie made ac'iuaiutanees.

In tile latter year lie entered tlic large .supplying trade of liN father a.s

partner, doing business under the tirni of James Fo.\ A. Sons. He
married Isabel Lnngrishe, daughter of the late I!ev. \V. \V. I.e Gallais,

a Cliiireh of Knglaiid clergyman, who was everywhere known ns he

was everywhere beh»ved, and,who Ifist his life under ver>' p.iinfiil cir-

-'
. cntnstanees near Channel, on October 2", ISilO. "As a public man' he

3^>''<Ht,'~7 jl'ss scoiiid coiisideia.blc siicci'.ssi He Was a <lire,>for of'tlte peneral-i--

•,Water Co. •JS.S'i-'SS. and had n .seat in JliC nuiniiipal couiu-rl-irtmi !»{> ^ j

to'18\V},\1uriiig wliicli time lie \vas ever one of"tiie ifio'sT u'et'uT imTT"
'

interested members of the board. In the latter year he was appointed

to the legislative council, but resigned the same year to contest the

district of St. John's Kast for the assembly, and was successful. He
had the honor of being the first man elected in the colony under the

" Manhood Suffrage " act. Mr. Fox remained in the " Low er House

"

during the electoral term expiring ISC3, when he was again elected,

having the additional honor of a seat in the executive council, and the

portfolio of Keceiver-Geiieral conferred upon him. Socially and per-

sonally Mr. Fox is .alike popular; a genial, afYable man, a good

speaker, and one of whom it may truly be said tliat " even his failings

lean to virtue's side." Naturally modest, yet sufliciently self-assertive

to make his way in the world, there are evidently positions of further

importance and prominence in store for htm.
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ilEMlY J. B. WOODS.

HKXIiV J. H. WOODS was bom at St. Jolin's, Oitoljcr 20, 1842,

and was ciliicati'il at tlii; Gciiural Protestant Acaileniy. lie

rocfivcd liis nicirantile tiainin^' in tlie oflice of W. II. Tlinmns A- Co.

Wlicii tills firm 1 luscd its trade, Mr. Wood.s went into tlie ntiice of his

fatlier, Mr. Jolin Woods, wlio did a large business as sliij. owner, im-

porter of lumbei', riial, etc. In IS.'^O be became ;. partner in tliis con-

cern, under tlie firm of .lolin Woods it Son, and still holds an interest

in the business. It may be mentioned that the senior niciubir of the

firm lias carried on business for li.ilf a century, and is one ••f the " old

landmarks," a man of hlfb moral character and reco;;ni?:oil Integrity,

and at the aj;e of ciyhty-si.v is still a comparatively active man.

Sir. Woods married llannic L., daughter of the late .I'diu Ueiiilster,

BhcrilY of the nortlicjn district, and for many years member of the ex*-'—•

jficsitivc govejiuncjit as CvlfiuijiVSecietSi}- and BeeiMyer-GoiiefaIj."ifn(I?V"
)v.';.'.

i
,t!ie Iloylcs and Cartor.admintstratjonj). Jiul^Sy Mr. JVoyds ^a> tiee'tgd^.'^^

~ti> represent the district oip Tiny-de-Verde in th.-- asscTntilr; nmV n^i'^—

~

pointed to the executive council with the portfolio of Surveyor-Gen-

eral. He was also elected to the same position last year, both terms

in the interests of the Whitcway government. He is a prominent

tigiire in the Xcwtoundland Methodism, and holds the responsible

position of Hon. secretary to the Board of governors of the Methodist

college, having been elected to that office on the retirement of Hon.

Stephen Ilendell in ISTO; he is one of the most active workers for the

well-being of this institution. He is also actively identified with the

St. John's and Newfoundlanil Auxiliary Bible Society, having been Its

lay secretary for a number of years. Besides the forcLjciing, Mr.

Woods lias occupied the position of snperintendent of the large and

flourishing Sunday-school in connection with the Cochrane Street

church, ever since its organization in 1SS2. Mr. Woods Is a gentleman

who from boyhood to the present time has borne a character marked

by honor and integrity.
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HON. AUCUSirs \V. IIAKVKY.

HON'. AUGUSTUS W . HAUVEV \* tlip senior partner In the lar^'e

mcrciiniile (Inn iif Ilarvey * Co., .St, Jolin's, was tiorn at

nernitiihi. May :)l, 1S:!9, and rvceivcd Ills education in tlie Xortli

Ainvriean <^olonios and at tlic University of Pcnn.sylvania. He lias

been eiii;a<;ed all liis lite in mercantile pur.snlts, and possesses larcc

Interests in Xcwroundland and lier various industries. Mr. Harvey

married tiio (iflli danyliter of Gl ije W.alker, Esii., of I.iiiunlnirt;,

Nova Scotia. He lias flUed man. rominent and iinpoitiiiit pulilic

positions in tlie afl'airs of tlic co ••. II.is been a member of tlie

legislative council fo>' twenty-four years, and occupied the pnsitions

of eiiairman of Fisheries Commission and Comnii.s.';ioner of Fisheries,

since the establishment of tliest? oOices. Jkfr, Harvey assisted at tiic -

- ;;•:.- •Orstestalilishniont 9f tlic lollowing local indiLStdes:. tla- llopcrie Jc .'

... --'•Bafcunl nVantifactiire almiit ISTO, TifnUy'Bay Sl.iite~QTi.'iny ;\iroUt'tIli?
""

'.l!iS^^2i.:^m(iifitc " ,Ilc!cstil i*)ic^^

factory on a very'laiye scale, tlio Hist buttcrlne factory, and many
otiier.s. In l.SSti Mr. Harvey was appointed to the executive cnumil

without portfolio, under Sir W. V. Whiteway, and was one of the

four government delegates sent to Loudon in 18!>0, ou tlie French

Treaty question. In 181)1 he was a delegate from the legislative

council with other members of the legislature, to the Uritisli parlia-

ment to endeavor to prevent the passage of the French Treaty Bill, in

which undertaking tlic delegation was successful. In 18!>i Mr. Harvey

was sent as sole representative of the colony to Madrid, to endeavor to

obtain a induction iu the Spanish duties on tisli, and wai successful.

Ho is a man of great energy, endeavoring always to carry out

successfully any enterjirise lie undertakes. Mr. Harvey claims that

the principal aims he has set before himself in his public life have

been the maintenanee of the colony's autonomy and the fostering

of the lisherics. To these two objects lie 1ms subordinated all other

public ipiestions.
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KDWAKl) 1'. MOKIMS.

ASTl'KDY "iwtive" is F.ihvaid P. J[i)iris, liaving liecii liDiii at

St. .loliii's, May ?, IS'iO. Ho bcK.".!! liis e<Uiratii)ii at St. Doua-

vi'iitiii'i''.sr()llcm' in ISTii, anil toiniiliteil it at tlir Uiiiveisitjof Ottawa,

Canaila, in IST.i. Diiiin;; four years of tliis tiim.', from IS74 to 1S7S. lie

liail cliaij^c of tliu jtranimar scliool at Oiloriii, PlaiL'tilia Bay. .Vftur

Iciwinj; eollenL' in 1S7'.', lii> lu'^an tlie study of law unilii- Sir .Tanit'S S.

Winter, was adinltteit solicitor of tlie su(ircme court in 1SS4, l)arrister

at law lS8."j, anil is now senior partner in tlie tiourisliin^- firm of

Morris * Morris, barristers it sojieitnrs, la JSSi lie foumled tlie oM
:'.,'.' ^eadeniia Cl'di," tlio livst of its kind in tlie ooliiiiy, reiiiaiiiiui; its'

J ..,Jiouiired (irosidenl uji to tlie fcieat Ire in ISoJ, wlieii" tlie'i'luli lioiise .

*" being consiuiied, anil oilier elulw 4oruioil,.-iL.ex'HS(.M li,C,e.xfst,_ lleiV;;

at present, liowever, presiilint of llie " West End Club," a tliriviii;;

and reputable omaiiization, atVoidinj; ample soopc for the literary and

amusement propensities of its members. Was secretary of tlie •• Land

Tenure Committee," i.-JSi-)?'!; elected to pailiameut in IS.*.". As an

"independent" lie served until ISSll, when ho joined the Whiteway

party and was elected on that ticket, being appointed to the executive

council. Was acting attorney-general during the greater part of

18!)0-'91, and 'ti2. Took a leading part in the general elections of

]8i):l, and was again successful, retaining his position in the executive

council. Mr. Morris's powers of perseverance, allied *o an easy

address and large capacity fur work, have been the principal elements

in making him one of St. John's most successful men.
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HON. STEl'UKX UKNDKM.

ri->nK LATK HON. STKPilKN ISENDKIJ- was burn lit Ci.fflinwcU,

. JL Dcviiiisliirc, Kiiglaiid, May '.'I, 1811), ami cdiicatuil at KiM!,"<liers-

wull. lit' came to Xt-wfuuinllaiul wliofi sixteen years of aj^t, ami on-

loieil tlieeinploy of Jiili Ilros. it f.'o. After ^oiiie years he went to Ilaiit's

Iliirlior, Trinity liay, where lie operated an extt^nsivu i-oneern, return-

ing to assume the (Iiari;e of tliat ilrm's general business in tliis lohiny.

For many years Mr. lienilell oeiiiiiioil prominent ;iositions In tlie

mercantile coinmnnily, ami iliuing his niaiia;^ement of tlje liusiness

of Messrs. .loh Itinlhers * Co., won goiilen opinions from all Willi

whum he bad dealin;,'s. Mr. lienilell represented tlie lar^te and

•- 'Important district of Trinity for a period of twelve ye.ars siiciessl\"ely

.f,>-\ijieii,h<: jvas,appointed to the lei^Utaliw council with a seat_in tlio

i executive. Th,isl|ilter iiositioii he^held for seven years, riiinng"

""^ire1>PlIodof~hls-n\enitii isltip In the nHscniltty lie was fouaju.s(;. iu.'

advancin;; tlio interests of Ids district and tlie colony generally, Init

perhaps the most important act of his was one for the iLtrodnition

of rahlilts. Tlie tlioiisan<Is of "poor settlers" tliroiighont tlie island

owe him a deep debt of gratitude for this measure, as it lia.s proven
" one of incalculable usefulness. -Vs a man he was a very model, gentle

and gentlemanly, ever ready to lenil assistance and sympathy to

nil who needed it. Interested in the young lie was ever in the

front of all movements, whether educational, social, or commercial,

for their advancement, ami was universally loved and respected. In

1S81, owing to failing health, Mr. Rendell retired and took up his

residence in >'; more congenial climate. He died at Devonshire,

his home, April .I, IS!):!. His wife was Miss Catherine Morris of

Canatla.

\
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HON. C'llAULKS 1;. I!0\V1!IN(;

^IlK LATK HON'. Ctf.M!I,KS II. nO\VI![\(; ww- horn nt St.

iJdlin's in l.^ln, ;inil ificivcd liis ciIik atlun In Kii^'liml, wliitljir Ik;

«ciit fur tlKit imrpusi' .nt an early ajtc Having cdniplcted liis sfn'lli><,

lU' oiiti*rt'(l tin* well kno\vn llrni (if liis name at Livrrpoul, wlit-r*? was

Iniil .li>< fiiiinilaliiin uf Ills iinnini'rL'ial training, ami lie was lirtid fi>r

tlio ri'.siiiinslhnitlt"^ uf later year.i, wlilol. Iiistciry sIihwh «ore <Ils-

clinrt;eil with grtat faithtiiliuss ami ability, r'oming tn St, .hihn -i. ho

heeanie inanajjliii; partner In the cild, reliahio, ami well kmiwii llrni of

Ihiwring Diuthers. Dnrlny a jieriod (if twcnty-fivM years an nnna'^er

of this extensive hiislness, he endeared himself tci all with wlmni he

, came In eoiitaut, and Ids iinswervlnj; integrity, high sense of honnr.

and general manly hearing at once stamped him the husines'i leader he

; .^ "j " ^"itlimist ikably was. He marrl(;d Ijaiira, daughter of tlio late John C; ';, •/:

''7'.'''V\--'..-'W*iirrrn,.n lady of prodigUms actlvlt-y.in all works of charlf^v ami Ityi'-'^-v*']

V'<>.<5 »;<;'.*fliit,hropy in the rity. JCr. Ihinjlng jepnssenled tlui imj)ori:iiit liiitrlet^,: ';
'

of llmiavista in the 'asseirdily fn/nV 1.^74 to 1^7"<, and'tir 1"*") wrn-^"->
appointed to the legislative counell, being mover of tlie addles-" in tliat

year. He was a director of the Comnurclal Dank, one of the laru'est

shareholders in the Atlantie Hotel Joint Stock Co., and a prominent

mendier, as well as president, of the Athena-uni Society. Tliis latter

Institution received nineh of his valuable time and liberal asslitance,

lie being always most active in promoting its interests. Tliere is .1

pathos in the fact that, while he lay dying,' the members, not knowing

ills condition, re-elected him to the prcshlential chair. In business,

political, and social circles, Mr. Bowring was a thoroughly popular

and pioininent man, and when he died, citizens of every creed ard

class united in the opinion that a good man had been removed; one

whose place Is not easily filled. He died January 31, IS'.W, yet his

memory remains green In the hearts of friends innumerable, and will

for many a day.
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HO.V. CIIAKLKS 1!. AYKK.

jr;:;
ON. CIIAIiMvS I!. AVIM; \\m Ihiim at Exitir, Divi.iihIiIic,

Knjjlaiiil, Diiiiiiliii 'JJ, |sl'.'. Of Iil» oarly Imvlriocl. litlli' Is

known, but itunlitlrss tliii>c yi-nis ;;avv pi'ninisr nf tin- cliarartfi' wliii-li

niitrkt'il Ills niaiilidiMl ami nialiiii' lire. In I!''"'.' li<' canii^ to Ni'wfi'iiml-

Innil n.s an oniiilnjir In onu of llir lai^ist nicicaiitlli' lomsis In St.

lolin'pi, I'L'nialniii;; tlicii' for ii niiniliii of years, wlirn \\k romniuni'ed

buslnc'sn on liU own acioiMit. Sonic vi'ars latiT liu cntcri'd Into (lart-

nurslilp with Alex. Marnliall, V.*>\., anil oi> ixjiUntlon of tjiu term of

|i!irlni'r>1il|i, took lilt Hon:< into tlie bi:»lncNs, uarrylnu it on nniliT tlip

style ol Ayre A Sons, now so favorably known tliro\ij;li<nit tlie Uland.

Mr. Ayre, nt orje time, was nienilier "f tlie Ilonsc of Assembly for one

term for tlie iHstrict of lliiiiii, rellrlnj; to oeenpy a seat In tbe I.e;;lsla-

latlve roiiiii II. wlilc.li lie lielil until liiH du.illi, and w.is also a niember
''

of the Kxeeiitlve Coimell ot iS-^.V*''' He was i\ iuemb«r of tin; JKlli.i.^ t

dlst I liu'eli for iiiarlv half a rent nrv, and stood as ita bc>t known reii^
''

' ri'Senlattve, iioliiirally, rnninH reinlly. ami - rnnncx-innaH.w hr >fpw»-—

-

fuunillaiiil. lie took a deep Interest In cdneailonal work, and diirin'.;

his life donated a noble sum for the bulldln); of tbe Metbodlst eolle;^e,

lidding, also, tlionsands of dollars tor a ({rand oixan. Tbo fatlierless

were not fomolten, anil In bis will *!.'>,000 were bciiiieatlicd for an

orplianage. Mr. Ayri' w.as possessed of ({teat energy, untiring industry,

and application. As a man of business his cliaracter was marked by a

sterling integrity, as a piddle man Ids name stood bigb for bonor and

uprigbtness. He was a'Chrlstlan, not in name merely, but in reality,

and tills was the mainspring of his greatness ot chaiaeter. He looked

upon life as a stewardslilp, and believed that for ilie faltbfiil disoliargc

of life's duties the Great Owner held him responsible. Seldom, it ever,

did any one solicit his aid but tliore was a cheerful ami liberal

response. Sir. Ayre, after an Illness of three months, died at bis

residence," Tlionilea," St. John's, April 12, I8M1, at the age of (V.i. " He
being dead, yet speaketh."
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CAI'T. rilll.ir CLKAUV.

^Al'T. PllU.ir CLKAliY is one of the "Old .Stiindarcls" of .St.

/' Jolin's, wlieie lie Wiis liiini .Inly 10, 1S2.">. His early eiliicatlonal

aJvaiit:i;.;es were sDiiicwliat limited, a-i he he^'aii to "follow the sea"

when bnt eleven years of age, and most of his stmlles were proseeuteil

while on his different voyages. His youthful energies anil inborn

industry brought him success, and early in life he hail aeiinircd con-

sidi rable property in shipping, which his tact ami business capacity

en.ibled him to continually augment. In li?i!.0 he commanded the fir.st

hical mail steain"r on a seven-years contract with the Colonial govern-

ment. In lS7i he sold out his shipping interests, and took up the

occupation of mineral explorer, and the knowledge gained Iiy eight

years' travel and experience convinced him tliat a great future awaits

the "Ancient f'olony " in tlu- matter of her mineral resources. He has

'". "''

T "'"'ays lieen, and says he will contiluie to the end, n strong advocate

y-.j,^,'/.-** Jfor nniou willi tlie great Doniinion of Canada, as it aj)pt^ars tiihiiiitobi'.

S5>.j.^".->-.,lhc only mad to real prosperity tor the coloiy and liei'.peopli^ lie was
.

..>,>».<.,. •--
^-,„g,|;]|^,, ;,f(]u. i,L^^n,iatIve Couiuil for nrinr years,-Tinii hav-atways—

been an ardent and unceasing advocate of raiUvay progress, and

the protection by law of the seanu'ti of his native land. He is the

"Plimsol" of Xewfoundlaud. For years he battled against tlie

strongest opposition, but linally succeeded in securing tlie appoint-

ment of a Lloyd's surveyor, wliose duly it is to examine all vessels

prosecuting the fishery of the colony, and thus has been obtained for

"tinisc who go down to the sea in ships'' fron\ Newfoundland, safety

and secnrity so far as a better class of vessels is concerned. Captain

Cleary has been the elliiicnt and gentlemanly manager of the St.

John's dry dock for several years, than whom it would be difticult to

find one better ipiaiilied for tlie position. He is a man univer.sally

known and respected throughout the island, has large interests in

mining lands, and at one period, by bis grit and promptness, prevented

A panic ill mining circles. He has been twice married, liis first wife

being Miss Forward, and his second Miss Nugent, both ut St. John's.
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HON'. JAMKS AN(;EI.

HON'. .!AMKS AXOKL was Imiii at Halifax, X. S., .laimary 12,

IS.'iS, rerehiny liis vcliicatioii tlicie ami at liis aduptoil liome.

Iff caiiio to SI. Jolin's in ISoO, aiiil leaniiMl the trade of macliiiiist at

tlie fonndvy works of tlie lat(( C. K lieiinett, wlieiu liis fatlier was
t'liipliiyfd as nianagup. In ]S.)7, he, with his fatlier started a small

machine sliop on tlie site now oeeuiiicd by tiiu "ConsolidatL'd Foundry

Co." Ten years later he was joined by a brother from Xew York,

and in conjnnetion with several others the business nier;;ud int" what
was known as the "St. John's Iron I'oundry," for tlie mamifaetiire

of stoves and j;eneral castings. In ISej a braneli maehine sho,i was

started on AVater slieit, known as the " Vletoria Works," of whieh
' .-."; Mr. *\ngel beeame ni.uiai*er in .the. iutei'est of the. foundry eonii«any. _-

/"V^ " Mti ISI^, ho bought out the " V^ctol;ia WorkK," beeomiiist sole owner,.- ,."

'"':"'.' '"'"'^ "^ '^^' admitted to- ii.'irt^iersliip'ids'iiin-'rn-TaVvf-'A. T)". liroVu,':':'

i- -^^*- — - -niaki uj,' the. lirm. ii£.'jiU)u:.s. A4);;er,it'.C-"^j 'tlTiitt^i^lwhii'b I'naiifi? .the.^^''

business goes on sueeessfidly. To Mr. Angel belongs the distiiietiun

of having made the first steam engine in Newfoundland. The trade

carriotl on by Mr. Angol's linn is botli important and extensive, g:*ing

employment to a large number of workmen. Their premises on

Water street, though large, were found to be too cramped for the

growing business, and the firm have recently lea.sed the Simpson Dry
Dock, intending to lit up shops on the Dock premises, with the latest

and be.-jt niaehinery pnuurablo. Mr. .Vngel is a "working man," full

of industry and energy, as his present surroundings amply testify.

lie is a member of the legislative council, having been appointed

to that position in I'^n. Foremost in all good works for the

bettering of the country in whieli he lives, a total abstainer and

roasonalile prohibition advocate, he ha.s the contidence of all who
know him, and is deemed an exemplary and worthy citizen. lie

married Miss Percy of Ihigiis, Newfoundland.
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HON. joiix itAitms.

HON. JOIIX IIAliltlS is a nativn of St. Jolin's, having been born

tlicii' in ISiiO. IIu stiiilicil at St. llonaventurf's college, and
,

nftciHanU entLMcd tlie biiidwarc fstablishnient of the hite Jame.s

Glccson.' From 1S77 to l&SO lie was bookkeeiier for tbe llini of Ileain

& Co., and in the latter year beoanie a jiartner in the business where

he is t*) be found at present. Jlr. Ilai-ris is a ntun (»f capital Ijnsiness

attainments, shrewd, industrious, i>ainstaking, and generally and

deservedly piijiular. He has travelled extensively, and being a great

reader, has aeipiii'cil a large r.mount of useful and practical infnnna-

tion. He is certainly one of St. John's rising men, having tilled

'r.. ' several important as well as responsible public positions in the _; .:-,._ ;__ .

^7.;/ "".;:! cohinninily. In ISOO lie was npp'>inte<l governmental repjesenU\tive in - ^. r .t.^,.
',

'^i'.V..^ theMiniicipnl Onmcil, di^plaviii'.; great eare, tbought', and iittentmn ~r-.'*'-V.~""":r'*',''.

•••-"^'- in the varied duties pedaiuiiig to the .puiitibn.' Jii lS02' horestglivHr^^^^^^ir^''
this appointment to accept the higlier one of a Legislative Councillor,

and is the youngest niendier of the "Upper Branch" of colonial

legislation. At the lu'ginning of the present year he was appointed

member of the hoard of revenue, a governor of tbe savings-bank, and

was also elected without opposition to represent ward- one in the

Municipal Council. Mr. Harris is an excellent and intelligent public

speaker and debater, unassundng am. gentlemanly to all his friends

and enemies (if he has any of t'-.e latter), and wields a large influence

in Ills native town. lie was a prominent member of the old Acadenda

club, .'tnd in conjunction with Hon. E. P. Morris, contributed largely to

its successfid working. lie is a leading figure in the various sports

of the city, having devoted considerable energy in tbe futTicrance of

all legitimate helpful amusenients. Ife is unmarried, and many say

" More's the pity."
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>( in l:OItKI!T Tin UMiflSN, K. C. M. G., was lioni at JimiiJii liiink,

id caiiR' to St. Jrilin'sIVrblrs Sliiii-, Scillaml, >[aiLli 2>t, l>>:!i>,

in IH.V.'. Uu as idiicati'd at Kiliiil)iiit;li, Scutland. In Imw Ih

.lanitta JIMkiv, ihui'ditir of tlif late Andiow Jlilrovil Sh-

ot Ilarnillon, Tanada, and foiini'ilv man.'K.s,i.,

liritisli Xoitli ATI

I'l- of tlio liarik of

•a in St. .iolin's. Sir liolji'it iui;iiv(.'cl liis uarlv

itnsincss tiainiti;; in tlu' olrl (staIlIi^In'lI finii of IJainc .Toiinston A- ('<

of St .lolin's, then under tlic man lit of III

.1. (il

r.rl.v

,
JI. I', for Girenoek, Scotland,

inck's, tliu laic .Jaiiii'

and tlic late Waltu

lsi|. lie liccanii' a jiartnir in tin! lirni of Grieve A I'o. at it*

formation in l^iii', and was tlie niaiiaijinj; partner of tliar tirm in

-
_ ^ Newfoundland until tlie dcalli of tlie senior partner, Walter Grieve,

~'Cy^ •JBs'J-f I."- 1-^*^' ^'1"'" ""^ Imsini'S* of-tlie- lirui uiciTioflioto tli.it <>t.,

s.vJ.<i>i>TJu)rliurn aV Testier. Sir Ufihert -being at pruseat *Ui> senior uiem-

SIH liOllKItT TIIl)i;iiri!\.

"Tlei Krom l.S"'* to Iti iiir huljert wa.s a^nioniTier of'

tlio Legislative Couneil, tiut resigned in tlie latter year to aocejit a seat

in tlie House of Assi'inlily and the ollice of premier of tlie government,

wliiili lie licid until Itio'.i. He ntested tlie district of Uonavista

ISO!] unsiiccossfully, ami early in the present year was again appointed

to the Legislative ('oiincil. He represented the colony at the Colonial

Conference, held in London in the "Jubilee year" of H. M. Queen

Victoria, to whom, as senior member of the conference, \iv had the

honor of reading; tin' address presented by that body at Windsor

castle on May 4, 18S7. .'<ir liobirt also successfully represcntnl the

colony in the same year as a dclc;,'ate tc press the accejitance of "the

Halt Act" on the Imperial };ovei lit. .vliich act had prev slv h.

refused the royal assent. He receiveil the honor of kniuhthood in

1887, as a "Knijjht Commander of the Order of St. Micliael and St.

George."
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HON. SAMLKL Iir, ANDFOItl).
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rpiIK HON. CAI'TAIN SAMIKL llI.AXDFOItn U. in Iri:, par-

I tU'iilar liiii', iH'iIiajis, \\w most noteworthy of N'twfniinillanil

men todiiy. He was lioiii at Gicensiionil, Aiij;nst ]0, 1»40. wliere lie

wa* I'lluiati'cl, He woiki'il witli Ills fatlier as a blaoksniitli, anil nt

tlie nj;c of sixticn assnnioil full cliai(,'t' of tlie liusim^s, wliich not

only inoliuUcI tlio piofi'ssion of Vulcan, hut also a lar;:i' li-litry anil

snjiply husincss. Wv eaily took to the sea, ami in IS'-4 assuiui.d

eomuianil of the hrig //<'", enya^ed In the seal tisheiy. He suli-

seijuently eoniinanrled the brig Itcnlrem ami the brij.' /"'''((i Ri'U

ley in the same enti'ijirise. In ISo! he was in the S. S. Ti'jrei^,

Cajitain I. ISartUtt, whieli picked up part ol the crew of the Potniia

expedition, who had heen adrift on the ice live months. In U^T4 he
.

tuolt„ohari;o of the S. S. (I^pruij whhdi had previously I'ech cni;a^'Hd_ •
""

in the mall service lietwcen ITalifnk arid f^t.MlOlns. 1U< ^liti^anMiTiitv' -.i--!^-

commanded the- steainer /rf/amf, from.' !S*"0 ju^l^*:'-^//u,'7(c.- IST'/i -f-^-»,-;

f.V/iiiHiniM-, from ISjO to IS&J; and since tlien the .^VJi^ol•. In the
""

latter ship lu' brought in the two largest loads of seals, both as to

number and weijjht, ever landed. lie is at present manai:er for .Tob

Bros. * To., at Itlanc Sahlon, .Straits of Belle Isle, one of the largest

lishing establishments connected with the trade of Xewfoundlaiul. In

August, ISP:;, be went to Cape Chldlcy in the S. S. .Vi/.i-.i/, the lirst

steamer prosecuting the cod fishery on the Labrador, and going li'O

miles farther north than any other vessels tishing for cod. Captain

Itlandford also commanded the S. S. Uerenhn from ISTM to !>""),

which vessel conveyed the circuit courts during that period. He also

commanded the S. S. I'lorff in the northern coastal mail service from

IS".') to !:*>*;!, and was one of the most successful and popular coastal

captains the colony ever knew. In 1S89 he was elected to represent

his native district, lionavista, in the assendily, declined to contest the

district in l.^O'l, was appointed to the Legisl.itive Council. Hon. Cap-

tain Blandford marrieil Miss S. A. Edgar, of Grcenspond.
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HON. MOSKS MONUili:,

HON. ^r()S^.r MONKOK wus liom 111 rmiiitj I)ii«ri, Irclanil, IS42,

. and itc (ivi il \\U piliaatimi at tlic I!"jal Sclmul, Arniii^Ii, anil

Qiifi'ii's Colli -gi'. Gahvay. AftiT Iravin^ sctwiiil lio luiarni' cn^M;,'i'il In

tliu niantifattiiii' nf linen and caniliric kdihIs until elBlitrcn jrai* iif

njjc, wlicn 111- fanic tn S(. John's, li(liij,'eni]ili)yi'il liy Messrs. Miliilile

«!t Ki'iT, n* i'UtW rinil Halcsinan. Ills ljiislni''*s alillity ami Iniliistry

siioii wiin for lilni (lie imsitliin of iiiann;jei' ami liiiyer In tln'iliy ijiioil*

liraneli, nml «itli*eniieiitly lie lieeaine parlner In the (inn nf r; It'ellow

* Co., wlio Biiii'iiHleil till' iilil 111 in. In \<A lie »tai(eil liu<iiie>.4 In Ills

own name, and to-day tlie firm of M. Monroe Is fcne of tlie lan;est

and most roimtaMe eoniineielal estalilislmients in Hio eolony. A jnoof

of Mr. 3Ionro.'« ImisIiuhs lajiaeity may lie found In tlie faet tliat lie

:oc<:upie.s the in.--illi'iii of jiresldent'of f'oloiilal Cordtige Co., MonifH!

•I'llnv Co.. IJnlmn.is, Nail >raiiii(aC:lHriiii; Co., Kleetiir.LiS''.* f''^-- vlfu-

tin'-'deiij of i; k.t A Shoe Co., difetor.ot .>je;'ill iij;_ and Whaling' roi,"

'

and several •lier ioeal Indiistiiis, Kioln l,-'»t tn lf>'.>:1. Mr, Moiivou-.

was a niemliei of tlie I,ef,'lslative Coiineil, wliieli position he icsi;,'ned

to hoeonie joint leader of the oiUMxition party with W, II, Grieve, Esij,.

hilt heiiig iiii-iieee~sfiil was a^jain app.iinted to a seat in the eonneil.

In IMM, when a delejjation was sent hy the le^iislatiire to lay the ease

of the cohiiiy on the French shore unestion before the imperial

parliament, Mr. Monroe w.is selected as one of the tive ilele;,'ate3,

and took part in the historic scene of appearing at the liar of the

House of Lords, to present the petition and views ot the colony. lie

was also a meniher of the ninnieipal eonneil from l!5S(i to IS'.K), and

to his ability ami foresifsht the city is deeply Indebted for many and

viiluahlc improvemeiits. lie Is a prominent and enthiisiastie Free

Mason, oeoiipyin;.; the position of Kep. G, II. P. lioyal .Vnh JIasons

of Nova .Scotia. In 1S71 he married Jessie Gordon McMiirdo, daiii;h-

ter of the late Thomas Mc.Murdo, Esij. Socially ho is one of the most

popular men in the city, and wields an extended intlnenee.
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HON. WAI.TKI! IIAINK fiI!IK\ K.

0\. WAI.TIJ: IlAIXi; OlllKVi: i« tliu lii:i<l of tlio nM.iMt:il>-

Utlifil lliiM iif ll:iiiic JiiliiisiHi & t"ip., mill wiw lioiM at St. Jcilin's,

AiiK- I". '"*'•"• ""• ""^ piliuatiMl at Aliliry I'aik, .St. Aiiilre\v"», ami

fSlanniiw Unhcifiltj, Siollaml, aftoi wlilrli lu'ontoii'il tlieiilllii> iif Dal in-

* ilm.soii, (Jiii'M'irk, imtll l'<"i>, wluii ho came to St. .Tolin's, aii'l lii

Kil assiinicd roiitnil nf tlic lliiii tlicri'. The nstalilUliiiient h mu'

of till' Iar;;csl and iinKt rtputatilL' In tin' iiilimy, iiolii' briii^' lii-ttiT

known CM- niiiii' iinhirsallv cstn nii'il fm lrit>';{iity ami l>nslm'SH c apac-

lt,v Ik'siili's till' ^jL'iii'ial traiU' of tlic I'oliiny, H.ilni' .loliiisnn A f'o.

Oi'ti .u'Vi'ial linr anil will oiinlppiil vi'ssi'ls In llie foiilyn tnuli'. are

Iu'l. ri.'.vti'il in sm;ai reflniiit; in OriM'iiiM'k, anil ari' i.'xdnsivi'ly iiik r.;i''l

In |)roHi.'('iillii>' till! HL-al ll»liciy. Tlioy Imvc alw iin]>oftaiif lii'iiioU^

'c.stailli^lnluntl. >( V..~ n\Nta aiiil at llnttlo lIiir>Hir, Lnhrailia. Sn..'

. tiiiiVL''i.'.iIt''ici\i''..i .. |iiHt(.'il .'lii'lji'Hiiilal-wilii Iili "(|i'ali>!'!,"i>i)S'i<'Si<- -

ln^; all tlmsi' i|iialitii's of In-ail ami heart whiili iiiaki' lilni a fav.inti'"

with all wliii have liiHinoss cir sni'Ial nlaticiiis with him. \h- Is j,"'nial

nnil witty, yet withal a keen man of lmsine»^<. Apait finni hU own

Ininietliato t'oinnii'ieial interests, he limls time for lai-jje-hcaiteil ami

Intelligent |iaitii'i|iatloi| in the affairs of the Episcopal Clmirli, of

whieli he is an active memlier. Itc is n memher of the Exoiiitlve

Committee of tlie Synod, as also one of the Cathedral Church war-

dens. He is a director of the Union Hank and of other comp.mies,

and has llllcd the olliie of I'ri'-.lih'nt i>f the Cliainlier of Conimerce on

scvei-.U occasions. Poliilially Mr. Grieve has been a pionilncnt and

successful lij»ure for several years. In 1S.S2 he was elected to repre-

sent the district of lioiiavista, headinj; the poll. In IS-Ci he was re-

turned tor the Trinity district unopposed, and represented its inter-

ests faithfully for four years. At the general election in IS'i:; he was

joint leader of tlic "Grieve-Monroe" party, hut was ii'isuccessful in

Ills candidature, and has since Iieen appointed to a .seat in tlie Legisla-

tive Council.
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IIOX. MAL'IiK K Fi:\KI.f)N.

H"f)X. MAUItirK KKXKI.OX is a iintivc of County Curlow, Irc-

l;iii(l, iiml was burn in l.'.'!!. In IS.'C. 1m' was on;,'aj^i'(i to come to

Xcwfonnillanil to take I'liaijjc of tlii' Fri;;lisii ami >fatli( matii'al ile-

Iiaitnirnls of St. l!oiiavi'ntnii''s f'olli'^c at SI. .Ii>lin's, licip"; tlir liolilor

of a liisl-class tcac'Iier's ccititicatf fioni tiic Xatimial lioard of Kdnca-

'ion of Iiflanil, and niaini'd this ])ositi<in until ISiST. Duiinj; the

I»frio<l of his prufcssorship his nnwfaiiod zoal and marked ahility in

tlu* ilischarj;;!' of his flutics won for him the fsteeni and ri'spiTt of thu

ciTlpsiastical authoritirs and all ronneitud with tlu' institutiun, at

the same time secnrin;; the advancement and <;rateful ajipreeiation of

the sturlents. Ilavinj; resigned his eonnection with the oolh;;e, Mr.

. Keni'lon enj;a;;i'd in the hook and stationery hnsiness in St. .lohn's,

..•" Jind carried on a sui'cessfnl trade till the (ire -of l.sfiL'. Ju IS7|l lie was
"

r "Vlec'fed nioiiilier of thi' House. of Assomlily for "><'t.Johli'« West,'' a/>:-:

","^7"J.*"''"'1'I"
'''''' "' *^"' Hi'""':" .ndiuinistration^iii the ri^tresenhttiou-ot

wlii(di district he posse.-'seil tlie ConfTilenre-nnd TeW-fvwl-tlw aTmoitZ^

unanimous support of the electorate, as was sliown in three successive

elections. In If'S'* Mr. Fenclon was aj>pointed superintemlent of

lEoniau Catholic schools, anil resiijued his seat in the assemhly. Wliile

in the discharge of the duties of tiiis oftice, his elTorts for the advance-

ment of education, the interests of teachers, and the adoption of uni-

form and improved methods of teaching, were highly successful and

appreciated. In l^^^O Mr. Fcnelon was reipiested to resign his position

as superintendent of Iloinau Cathidlc schools to take a Government

ilcpartniental ollice, aiul having consented to do so, was appointed

Colonial Secretary, with a seat in the Legislative Council, umler tlie

Tliurhurn adinlnistralion. This ollice he retained until the sener.al

election of 1S.><0, when the Tlunhurn government was defeated. In

contesting a seat at the general elccthm of ISli:), Mr. Fenelon was also

unsuccessful, hut was again appointed to a seat in the Legislative

Couniil. lie Is a man of scrupulous honesty and integrity.

V „-«^; .-•
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HON. JOHN ItDlJKK.

rpilK IIONOIJMll.K A\l» VKNKIiAIiM: .IOI[\ lIOltKK wis b.,ni

r'oiiniy, !*;iiisli Ki-lrnuii, wlii-tr lir was I'diM-atod. In Isj4 lie (Minf to

XuwfDiiijillaiiil as ili rk in tliv nuicaiililc nllico of Messrs. Iluniiitt A-

liiillfry. In l^oO Ik* iH'j^an tlif ttnsiiwss of fisliny snitplyin;^ iner-

cliai.t anil j^inrial inipoitir ami ixporli'i', a! CarlMincar, at wliirii

liL' lia-^ I)fi'n rontlniioM'-l\ i'n;/a;;o(I cvci- since. TIkmiijIi an old man, Iti*

is 8ti1l cnniparativcly actiM' in i)nsinrss, an*l tin,' woi^iit of yfai> aie

not as liniiUMi-onii' as ini;;lit lie ixpnti'il. In l^<:;n lie inai jiu<l Mi--.

Mary Toi i|ik' (wlio-o Inotln r, tlic I!iv. I'liilip Toriiiw, is a well known

rlur^iyinan of tin- liplM'opal (.'IiiutIi now livin*^ In C'anaila), with wifni

lie livLil ill Wfildi'il liapiiimss for sixty-two years, wlnii lUatli sepa-

ratml lliciii. Kor Iwrnty yeais, from ISif I" IS'Si', Mr. liorkc repri-

.••,-•' iitiitvil font im'ctiisly till' district of CailjoniMir iu tliv I.c'sUIatnie, and'

-•»'*• S^»--tliL'i.i Kftllri'il iiiily on'rtiiomit of liis ilci'liniii;; yfcars. lie w.ts aj'aitliuit
'"""~

aiiil zralfins ri'iiiT^i'nt.ilivc ^f tlie ilistrirt. iin<l intoiisily poj.iil.it w-itli

all classis. About fiftiiii ><ar< a'„'o Her Majesty tlic (Jneen liistowvlT

upon liiin the title .
' " IlonoraWe " for life, an honor tinsouijlit on I.i-

part, hilt not less worthily hestoweil. Hon. Mr. Horke is a iluv.;..!

nieinher of the Metlioilist dinoniination. His life has lieen one of

business aetlvity. jet withal fhristian usefulness. In the light of his

past life and presi lit (.'iiat ai;e, the lines of William Cullen I!i,\ant

HC'om to have a peeiiliar suj;'4esti\eness:

'*8o live that when tli.v siimntnn.s comes to Join

Tlie Inniimeral'lf earuvan whlcli nioveM

To thai mv-tiM-ii'tis realm where each shall take
Ills ehanil'iT In the -llcnt halls of death.

Thou (To not. like the <iuarry slave at nl^hl,

8eour>;eil (o his ,Uinjs"c"n. Iiiil, sustallieil anil snotheil

By un unratterin^- ini-t. approach thy ^frave

I.Ike one that wraps the ilrajiery of his eoiieh

About him, and lies down to pleasant dreams."
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HON. .IAMK> .1. ll()<;i;i!S(i>,'.

HOX. JAMKS J. liOGKIi^OX Wiis bcm at riaibi.i- Ciiate, Man^li

_ 21, ISJO, wliiri' lie icui'ivuil liis iMlucatiiiii. His i>ii.siiif.ss career

was iiiaii'^iiiaU'il in the ciiiiiloy nf Messrs. J. & \\. Stewart xi .St.

Jolm's. In 1811 lie ji>ine(l his I'atlier, the late Peter KoKersiin, iiuiler

the tlrin name nt J'etir Itn^ersnii it .Sun. general merL-liants, ami is

still active in the trade of the country. " Hrotliei' lioner-s^n " is a

local cclelirity. He is our " N'eal Dow," havln<; been [ironiinently con-

necteil with total abstinence wurk since 1SI7. As early as l*.'il he was

appointecl 1). (;. \V. I', by llie Xaiional Division ot the .Sons of Tem-
perance. He is one of the foumlirs of the "Fishermen's ami Sea-

men's IIiMne," "I'rotestaiit luiliistrial Si'ciety," as well as tlie "Boot
^

i»p(l Shoe Co. Liniitcil," anil other inilustrics. Ife has reprcsenteil the

- JJetliotlist boilj several times at coniVyeneeslield' in f'."inada,an(l-wa*.--—;T«' -
.their ilclcpilc to. the lliMimenical Coiineil at. Washington in l?!'l.- ifi"J'>;jKfk»c

was largely instrumental in passinij: tile "Permissive Bill" ot 1S7J,

besides, as Kecciver-Geiieral, advocating and carrying into cftect a

"Home Indii.stry Policy" which met with favor by the government of

the day, and also introduced the measnre to revive the '" Uank Fishery."'

He was lirst calleil to the Legislative Council in IS.V), then to Executive

Council in ix.l". He resigned and was elected to the assembly in

ISOO, representing the districts of Hurin and Bay de Verde for a period

of tifteeu years, ten years of which he tilled the office ot lieceiver-

General. He tinally ri'lired from political life in 1882, when, In recog-

nition ot his ability and faithful services. Her Majesty (Jueen Victoria

conferred upon liim the title ot "Ilonorable" tor life. In social life

Mr. llogerson is genial, kiml, and charitable, ever ready with hand and

heart to help sonii' " fallen brother pulling bard against the stream."

Although he has passed the allotted three-score years and ten, yet he

still retains his vivacity, and is one of 'he most lu'iniinent ligiiies in

the city. He has been twice married, his lirst wife being Emma (larret

niaikie of .St. .Tidin's, his sccimd, Isabella Wbitetord. an Irish lady.
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GEOUGE II. F.MK1!!S()N.

G^
KOIIUK II. KMKIiSON, (^ C, was lioin at Il.irlioi- liiaic, NVw-

^ fdiinillaml, Soptiiiilier 24, IS.",.!, anl was eilm atud at tliu fjiainniar

stliool tlitn-, llu'ti \tiiilpi- tliL' late icnnwiicil .luliii limldiik. In H7I lie

l)o;;aii tlic study nf tin' law in tlic nllice nf Iiis iiiioli?, tlio latu Pirsi'iitt

Kmeisnii, (J. ('., and al'lciward in tlie iitlici-s of tlio [iivscnt Cliief-.Iirstice

Carter, 5Ir. .lusIiiL' Wiiitir, ami tlic late Mr. .luslioo I'insont, and live

years later was dnly adinitti'd tii tlie liar where he is now one of the

ablest and most pr'nniiient and siieeessful practiliiiners. In is^.j he

entered the I,e;;isIatiMe as nieniher for Placentia and St. Mary's di—
Iriet, anil was again elected for the same district in l.'?S!) and !>'.':). In

.ViJ^y. lie was ehosen ."<iieaker of the Asseni'dy, and in the same year

.^-'Wfts ereiUiVl ,1 t^noeii'srotir.sel. lie was ai>pi>iute«i deletjati' to ].v>udoit.;

^.Dn the 'M''inii'h'.Shoic'' ipiestion hythe Giivprniiient in ISI.O:- -inrl in

l."*!)!, when the now fanions " Cocreion liill " was atteiniitoTl tiT"li~'"

passed by the .Salishiiry ministry, att'eetinjj; the "Freucli iSliore," Mr.

Emerson was a^^ain ehosen one of the delei^ation sent from the Odonial

IjCglslatnre to London, and whieh appeared before the bar of the

House of Lords, sneeessfully preventinj,' the passage of the undesira-

ble and unpopular nu^isure. In 1S04 ho was again uiiauimously ap-

pointed .Spealicr of the .\ssenddy. Mr. Emerson is a man of great

dclernnnation in any uiulertakiiiL,', and being backed by large ability,

both as a speaker ami in his knowledge of law he Is eminently sue-

oessful. He eomes from a very ohl ami highly respectable family, of

whom he is a worthy descendant. Mr. Emerson is marrieil to Miss

Catherine Mahcr of St, .lolin's. Few men in the community are better

known or more generally esteemed for such ipialities as ability, grit,

geni.ality, and all others that go to make the rising man, than is the

subject of this short sketch.
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M'ICIIAKr. T. KVKilcr was Ihmii at St. .Icliirs, .Ijim;iry -".•.

ls;j, :iiiil lii'l<i|];;s t. e of tlic olilcst families nf tlir col-

ipin. He icci'iviil lli^ early oilneatinn at tlic liaiuls iif Mi-. Jcise|ili

Uarun and lliiislicil at Castle Ileiinie midei- Messrs. Xewman and

Xiiyent and Mr. Talln-I as writin'.; master, v'cntlenion wlmse nanu's

have been liaiiiled dnwn as models in tlie si liolastie art. Mr. Kni^ilit

first l)e;;an life as a elerl; in the niereantile estaldisliment of I'. Il.ii,'C'r-

Hon vV- Co., and jmssesses a tlmrini^Ii and eompreliensive knit«led;re nf

tile general trade iit tliu eolnnv. lie lias a large and varied experienee

_, ; _ nnd knowledge of tlie loloii.v's li';;isl.ltlon and deiiarlnieiital wiirk.,,^'.

•..f;;
.^. -1 Prom S^xyt ti> ISTii lie was eolleckir. >|f i,'Jisti)m*uu tifc l^alirador. Imt .-'.>'

• •*J''^i^'V' -'" ""' 'at*'-''' .vear lejl^ued tljs ]ioKifion t" ilceept tin, secretaryship of -
"""*'"

tlic lloar'ifof Wirks. IiilWi.' lie i^nnii ^toTrtliriHstrirt ofWnydfA'erdti— ..

tor a seat in the .\s.scmldy, liitt was iiTHUe'i'esstuI and returned to his

old position in the Hoard of Works olllee. lie was elected for Tnilliii-

gntc district in !:*!•>, and from that to !«><:) tilled the oHiee of Financial

Secretary. In ISS',) lie was iinsiiccessfnl in his camlidatiire, but was

again elected in IS'.C ami a|i|iointud to the important oftiee of Surveyor

(Jeneral in the spring of the present year. Mr. Knight is, perhaps, as

well known as any othi'r man in the colony, and is universally

respecteil. He is a most entertaining, jovial companion. The '• bright

side of things" always presents itself to him, and as a consei|uence. if

we may employ a parado.x. he is younger tlian many men only half liis

age. Mr. Kniglit is a most useful man to his country, who cannot fail

to apprci'iate his wortli and reward him accordingly.

MICHAEL T. KNKillT.
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ROIJKItT S, >fl\N.

]
^OliKKT S. MTW was liorn at U'.v.-A of Itiito, M.otliin.l, Aii-

\ ({list, 1'<'.".I, Mini IV.fivcil hi- I'llll .\t Rotlifsay, nftiT wliiili

I'liiTal tnviiantlAu lic'cairii' (>ii;;a^!f(l In ye

fnuiiillanil in IS.'il, ami i.s inanivil t•^

Slllt« Ho t.. Ni

i-; ".i*r ilaugliti'iN, Mi-.s Kli/a-

belli Miuiiliii. He at |iii>-ii'nt cmi'Iiii-t* tV.o l.iij:f.*t gerit'ial siippljinj,'

anil nit'icanliU' hnslni'ss in the !«IaniI. i>i;*!t!e St. Jnhn'.s, ami own-

larye shiiipln}; ami other inteipstii in tlie e.<'.>>ny. His tlini, John Munu
& Xo., dates hack to lS:i rli, i" wa* .^^,"u.lllv tiiiini'lioil iimli v t'n

';^'»tyle of I'lintcn iV- Munn ami, eontintuf! ..".'M l<~i, when the siihiect

.

<it this ski;hissl;euh wilii tlielate ilr,"\V. p. M;ir.:i w, rt? niailo ini'niheiti ot thu' " •

•iHinectrii,' tliu. lalti. ilr. Jolin irunu cintitiiiiii: U».hea»t. . Boilu uf iUtu^:

;

lattei have sinee dieil, ami liohei t S. 1« t! e sole surviving nii niliei' of

the liiin at present. Mr. Munn is a k> i n hosiness man, an uueeasinj;

worker, ami possesses a eharaetcr for h;]-'r.ess in(e;;rity exeelleil liy

none in the island. Socially he is ijiiiet. i;enial, and popular, univer-

sally respeeted and Uiohed upon as the Uwdiu^ man in the "Second

City," Ilarlior Grace, where he has liseil so lunu and conducteil him-

self so creditalily. He was elected to the .\ss,nddy for Harhor Grace

district in ISS:) and av;ain at the j;encral election in ISM, and ha.s served

the constituency faitlilully and well ilm';n..: all this period. He is a

I'ast Master of Harbor Grace I.odye of Free Masons, and is the lead-

iii); spirit in all works of pliilanlluopy and hcuevok'uee in the town.
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N£ WFOUiXDI.AND MF.X.

t

i

rpiIO.MAS C. Ul'DEU was linin nt St. .Jolin's, Apiil in, 1«0, an<l

I ciluratcil at llic Weslcjan Acailiniy. Leaving scIiukI, 1ip l)ecaiiie

auuoiintnnt in tlie nlTicf of f'dwin DiiiU'r, St. .lolin's, wliere lie it-

maineil until >[ay. IST-l. and tlioii assumed tlie agency nf tlie trade

of lliat tirni, at Fugo in Cirecu Bay, wliieli lie lield for fonrteen

years, llo is now doing business at Kogo on Ids own .loeonnt,

and is a slirewd and eapalde man in whatever he iindertikes. He
married Mi.ss Endly .1. Haddon. In lS7"i ho wius ninde a justice of

:- tlic peace for the nortlierp di.-trict; ' in I*);! • was electi/d to tiie." .t

'
Asiseniljly for tlie di.slrict of Fiigo, iind In-lSill- Araiu'itlii'hltetr fjnancialj^^*^'

V: rSilcirtiifi' b.V. flit'^.'Coodiidji.'e ndi)i+liistr:lt.lon. u-lUuh ofUco-lje shintlv,^,^^^

afterwards resigned to heeonie ChairmaiTof flu'noaiir<'iT T\'oTlT. "^^r.--^--

Duder is a prominent and ar live niemlierot the Methodist body, a sliarer

in all tlie advancing strides being made by it. He is al.so a Free Mason

•if twenty-four years standing, and for twenty-two years a Royal Arch

.Mason, still keeping up his interest with increasing and contiauous

exertion in his Lodge Taskar, Socially, Mr. Dnder i? genial, alTable,

and bids fair to grow in usefulness and favor in liis native lamt as years

go on. .V loyal party man is sometimes likely to have foes, but i>ne

who aims at doing his best for the general interests and well-being of

his country, is sure to win tlie approbation of the majority of men,

and siioli Jfr. Dinler certainlv is.

Ti'OMA.s c. 1)1:i/i;ii.
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KI.'ANK .1. MOIil'IS.

i

"TnUANK .1. MOlilils, jiiiiidr ptiitnev in the tiiiii i<i Mi. iris A

_f^ Mmiis, Sulii'itdrs, dr., was born at St. .)olnrs. Di'oiinlier 'i, !*il2,

anil (.'ihicatuil at St. HcmaveMtiiic's CulU'SJi'. Ho stuilieil law iiMiloi- Mf.

.hislicc I.ittlo ami tlio late R. J. Kent, <}. C, anil pas-ii 4 a nio<t suc-

cessful exaniinatiun befme tlic |)iesent f'liief Justi 0, Sir F. U. T.

Taitei, and tlu- late Sir linliert Tinsiiit, lie was duly ailniitteil tn the

liar; solK'itor in l«,SI, liaviister in l5*-j. Tlie liini .it wlii.'li lie is.a'^

iiicijiber liayu a most exten.sive,.iiiiporl.int,^an(l. lueratrve jiractiee. -IT>^; i "^-' -

.i880 Iio.\yas elccteil.to tlie. legislatiiii' fi.rtlie ilistriet ..f llarl.nr Main".'- • -^ —-^

wtieie' Iie'iiiiilVp.si^d the then Ciilonial Se.'retnry, aniliii .J.^ni was.iu:;!

eleeted for llie same constituency. It is a coineidonee that he now

tills the iiosition solouK lielil hy his late master, Mr. .Instiee Little, and

it is hut fair to say if ho represents his eon-itituents as faithfully.

fjreat things are in store for, and successive honors assuredly await,

hiiu. He is married to Miss Mary Feehan of St. .lohn's. " Frank" is

n thoroughly well known and de-scrwdly popular " hoy." lie has

iieen lonuected more or less with the principal clubs and sports of the

city, and is always on hand to help forward any movement haviui; for

its object the amusi-ment or benefit of tiiose anion|;st v\ hom he lives

and I uives.
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ILMA.^r WOODFOliT) was bora at St. John's in H")«, anil

ednoatod at St. Uonaventiire's C(»llege. His father was a man
of consichTable piDpt'ity, anil liis scm was eng.iged in the business

nianagenient of tlic .same. Upon the deatli of the old gentleman, Mr.

Woodford assumed full eontrol of the estate and Is at present engaged

in attending to its general man.agemcnt. lie is married to Miss Wiiid-

-deu of .St. .loliM's. In 1S89 he was elected to the Legislature for the

lmi>ortint distfiet of liarbor Main, aiid again in ISO:) for tlic same con-

'8titiieiiey.'m-tS!>I lie WITS appuintml Finanelsl Secretary under the.
-—"„.i.t}ifOiUu%t'"Sj>^''nimort.- :Mr. Wnodfoiid i.s largely eonuiirfi?«ri)y reljC*

tionslnp witli tlie (listriet, lint apart troni this f»-ox«eJaJ.TiJtiijiiJ jiyh-"'

erally popular with his ennstituents who recognize in Iiim a man who
at all times faithfully attends to tlicir wants and knows tliem inti-

mately, lie is of a retiring disposition, but courteous, painstaking

and gentlemanly, lie has a large circle of friends who admire him for

a preponderance of all those essentials whicli cliaracterize tlie gentle-

man and gerial companion that he Is.

\
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SIDNKV WOODS.

O lUXKY WOOD.S ":i» Imhii ai St. .lolin's .Stpt. I;!, \V>i, ami tdu-

KJ I'iituil »t tliu Gi'iiiral I'ldtustaiit Acailiiny in liis iiativi- town. His

liusliii'ss caii'Ci- was ccnimrnecd in liis latlKi's liiin (.liilin WdotLs it°

.Sons), and lie .siibs'ipRntly liidd tlie iio.sition of l>ook);tuin'i' in tlic

Ini'^'c I'stablislinii'iits of .\jil' JSr Sons an<I Jolm .Steer, St. Jolin's and

Jolm Miinn >t Co., llailioi' firaif. Mr. Woods jiosise.sses a tlioioiigldy

piaelical knowledge of luis'ncss '.n its various l^ranelias and enjoys a

well-caiiiiil ie|Hitati'iri for integr ty in tiio pursuit of tlie "good tidngs

of tliiR world." In IS^^."i l.e estaldisliod a liardware biisintss wldeli lias

increased very greatly, until '• Woods' Ilanlware .Store" is universally ^ -..

known tlMoiij;lioMt tlie eolony. jlr. Woods was a heavy loser by tin?..' .7. ..X.

tire of IS'.y, Jiavin^' Ids store and stoek eomiiletely destroyed. Alniosf --".^^>*~\-

inmiediately after tlio I'unllaviration. liowiner, lie bad Jtuotborxhop -'*s^*"v-

WCU Stoeked. Ih "fidl swing," and eoiiteiiiplates extensive additions

at onee. Ite is a proniincnt ollieial nieiiiber of tlie Methodist eliureli,

inanifcslin;; intelli},'ent zeal and attention to its varied interests. lie

has been one of the most active nienibei'.s of the Jlethodist Aeademie

Literary Institnite, and was its president in 1!?01. Mr. Woods is a good

speaker, a thoughtfiil dcbator, and very popular with a large cirele of

friends and "brethren." At the bye-elcetioii in May of this year, for

the ilistrict of Bay-de- Verde, he was elected to a seat in the legislature

of the colony. He is married to Miss Kmina Hums, a Nova Seotiii

laily.
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CAl'T. Kl.l DAWK.

CVM'TAIX KI.I DAWK, iiiii" of the poimlai ninTstiitativi-- in

.' the Le!;Ul;iliiie fi>r llic iiii|i(>rl:iiit district of Ilrirhur Oiace, is

"iiley of the soil," hiiviii^' heeii liciiii lit liny Kolicits, Cmireiitinii I!:iy,

Nov. 15, IS):!, wliere lie iilsn leroiveil lii.i education. Me followcil tile

avociitloiis of his Immediale ancestoiK i\nd cnj;a;;cd in the tisheiy and

Reiieiiil liaile of tite eiiiintry. There are few men in the colony ninie

tlioi'oujjlily fiinveisant with the tislieiy business than lie, and his sm-

cesses have been coinineiisiiiate with bis ability and industry, f'apt.

Dawe's trade relalions !iavi> made biin very familiar with the I.abiaihir

coast, and be is one of the best pilots of those " roiii;h and ru;;i;od"

shores, lie was first eboled to the Ijck''*'"''"''' '""' 'i'" native district

in IHsil, and for that year was also one of the Governmental Railway

Commission. He was iv-elecl"d in ISO:! and became Kinani ial .Secre-

tary, but resi;.'n('rl tl'c <jlliie in tlie spring of this year, .siiice a mem-

ber of the Assembly, (aiit. iJawe has been popular aiid p.iiiist;ililil};.

conrteons and prompt in the dischaiije of bis several onerous duties.

.\t bis biune for many years he has been active anil prominent in tlie

various move;;',i;ils for the social and educational advancement of liis

fellows, and as a conseipience enjoys their conliilonee and esteem to a

lai'ne extent. .Vpart from bis business and ollieial connections he is

genial and iinipanionable, having i» larj;e circle of friends. His wife

was Miss ><iisanna liradbury.
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rpild.MAS .1. MIIMMIV WHS Imrii i\l SI. .)..liii's, July I, l-ill, and

J., received Ills imIii(:;iI1iiIi ill SI. Himineiitiiie's (illc;;e. f.vavin^

Hciiiiol lie wn.s iliily artlclcMl t>i llio late .T, lluylis lloiiiit', ij. C, ami \\a<

nilinltted .Solicitrir of tile Siiiucnie rimrt in ISS-") and Uarrlster in !«>:.

He lias licen iiiiinected wllli ninny iniiiniiant law ea>cs and tillid tlif

position of flown olliiei' several liiiie.<. Of otliei- pDsitlons nf iiii-

poi'tarirc lieM liy liiin may lie nnntitined nieinheislilp uf the llnai'd of

Kealtli, I'islniy ('uniinlssiiin, and C!iiverni)r of the .Saviii;{s Dank.

Upon tlie letiieniinl from pcditirs of the late I'. J. Kent, 1^. C, Mr.

Mnqdiy was in ISSfi ehelid to the .\sseinlily tor St. Jcdin's Kx-,t I)i.--

Irlct, nnd sat In the "cool shades of opposition" until th" geneial

election oflSSid when he joiiiid the Whileway party anil was reidecteil.

for his iintive di.strirt to enjoy the sweets wliieh ;ire sai'l to ntt.-u-li to

governnieid ineinhersiiips. He elaiins tobi- a l^idieal anil I'logr.-ssion-

i»t, is a ^jood spe,il;ir and possesses a lar>;e share of aliility jv e 'rally.

A« a writer he has eontriliiited very lar;;e]y to the loeal daily lufis a' f

lias written some really clever stories and artielis for the " lloliday

Nnmhers," the latter especially liaxin^' won liini inneli merited praise.

lie is (;enial and alTahle in manner, having; a larye circle of fi lends who
aduiire Ills aliility and "plnek." He is so far a " full jirivate" in the

ranks uf Imclielordom.

T1U).M.\S .1. Ml ili'liV.
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MAliTIN WILLIAMS Fl'IiLONti was lunii at Oiloiin, PhiCfii-

tia J!ay, March 20, IS(!4, aiul 0(1ncate<l at St. ISoiiavenlmiVs Cul-

Icgo, St. John's, ire was one of the hiishtcst scholars of that institu-

tion, and in ISSi matriculated at tlie London University. From tliat

iinlii ISWi lie tauijht in Iiis ^1 /i/ki .Ifn/cr and tlien be^an tlie study of

law in tlic odicc of tlie late I!, .T. Kent, <J. C. lie was adndtted a Solie-

iter of the Supreme Court in 1.<!SS and c.illed to tlie bar in ISW. At tlie

general election in I«SO he was a candidate for the district of Ferry-

land, hut was unsuccessful. Ill the same year he was appointed Solic-

itor of the House of Assembly and retained the position four years.

lie was one of the siiccessfnl candidates for Legislative honors at the

general election in IS;i:!, beiii^' then returned for the di.strict of St.

John's West in conjunoihui with K. I". Morris ami J. C. Te.-oiier, Ks.ir*.

Mr.Fuilonj; is an cxcecili:i^'ly Clever spr-iVer and debater, and; tli,ire,'h

a comparatively yiuing man, has already made a decided impression in

thlsconneetion. He was one of the principals in the Academia Club,

and a prominent and popular lignre in all the literary and debatin';

nndertakings of that institution. He was there considered, by long

odds, the nhle.st speaker on the roll of member.s, which is a decided

honor. Mr. Fiirhuig is unmarried, hut if it be true that "Some Cupids

kill with arrows, .some with traps," he will "get there" yet.
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TAMKS 1". Mi(;i!\'ril w.if, Im.iii :il
•' Mttlc l'l;iriiiti:i," >rav L':!,

KV,), ,111(1 wiis udiiciiUil III tiji' liiial scliDols ami St. IlDiiavcntuifi's

C'ollc'^i'. Ill' ln;;iin lite as a lislii'iniaii, Icaniiil al! almiit it fmin Iiaiil

and tiiii';)! cxpiMii'iiii', ami littcil liiiiiself by his prai'tiral ac<iiiaiiitanri,-

fur the Ijiiiiim'ss in wliii'li lir is iiuiv I'li^a^'iil, a tiailcr. He has lieun

mnri'ii'il lwii;e, tliu llist wifr heiiiH' Miss Thriusa I'liwor of Oilurin; tliu

sceunil, Miss Kati' JloCarlliy of licil Ishuiil, "Jim" lias had a some-

wlmt advTntiiioiis life, and has simply his own I'lidi'avors ami detcr-

niiiintiiin to thank for his siitctssi.'s. lie was a lisliunnan, hiit was not

contunt to I'tMiiaiii oiii' always. Kioin 1SS."> to the A|irinj; of 1S'.H, he iv])-

lescnted his iiativedislfiit, I'laiintia and St. Mary's, in the I,ej;i-.latiiie.

In these sketcdiea polities are e.M'liided, liiit it will not be tienchim; upon

the bonmis of )p|o|iiiety to say jiist here, that as a politieal eanvasser

Mr. MeCirath has few ecpials in the eidony. " lie knows just how to

do it," whiih is the pith and Uernel of the whole .seeret. Ills powers

of persu.i.sion and tact in eonvimini; the avei'a;{e voter "would de-

ceive the very oleet." AVith no stron;^ pretensions to gentility, ho has .

a Kreat, bi-; heart, always ready to do a kind .vt, and never t.iils. In
,

ingraliaiehiiii.-i'U' into till- favors of Ids aeijii iinl:im'es,aml has ili.n'it less

prolltcd thereby in many ways. Ue has been a incinher of the New-
foundland Fishery Coniinission sinee it.s formation; was Government

Commissioner of Halt I'roteetion Serviee in 1S1)0-'!)1, and was appointed

Chairman of the Itoard of Works after the general eleetion last year.

Mr. McGratli has been coiineeted with the frozen herring business for

ninny years and has done a large trade with the I'nitid States in

winter time, lie says that, while he is not ultra partial to hard work,

he is not afraid of it, and can take oil' his eoat and do his share of

tisliing in a "punt" or "jack" as well as " the next man." Many
((ood qualities of head and heart whiuli lie possesses make him popular

and prominent wherever he is known. He is a typical Xewfound-

lander.
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1)1!. ,1. SINCI-AII! TAIT.

IXli. J. SINf.'I,AIIt TAIT was boni lit WiiUiiro, Nova Scutla, on

J lliu Itli of XIanli, IS^O, ami hi'san life in the ouiiitiy as a fanii-

oi's son. Ills tally tiliiraliim «as ii'ieivcd at tlir imljllc scIidhIs of Iiis

native |pla<'e and tlii' coiiiilyacaclcniy at AniliiTst, N'.S. Ilociiteifil tlif

Unlvi'isityof Mount Allison In 1870 a n<! lemaiiu'd tlioie until 1>';7, when

lie received the device of It. Sc. He tlien cnine to Xewfimndland and

cn<;a),'<'il as tcauliei' In the Id^'li sclioid at llilyns, f,'oncei>tlon liny, wliicli

im.sltion lie filli'd tor twoyiaiswitli lionoi and acceiitanci'. Diuin;; this

time he stndiol medicine wllli Dr. Wllllnm Anderson of tliat plaie. In

IS"!) lie entered tlie University of Pennsylvania, Pliilmlilpliia. and

there jiiirsiiod a full etuirse of mcdielne and siuyery, ;;raduatln;; in

1S>82 an M. I). « itli liist-ilass lionors. Ileturnln^' to Hi iyus he suiiess-

fnlly luaillscd his luofesslou for a period of three years, after wliicli

he proceeded to the "olil country " and in IS-^d received the diploma

of the Iioyal Colh};c of I'hysl .lans of Lonilon, and that of the Itoyal

College of .Siuficons, KdiiihurKli, Immediately after he hegun prac-

tice In .St. .l(din's, ami since that time has heen generally siiiie^'iful..'

Ill I.*!i ho was cUclc'd to the House of .Vsseinbly for llie di-.uict of

Iturin, and again by an overwhelming majority in ISO:<. lie has lilleil

tlic position of I'uhlic Health Olliecr and, for the past year or more,

thai of visiting physician to the .St. Jidin's Hospital for the Insane.

lie also held the appoiutiiieiit of visiting physician to the St. .lohirs

General lULsjiltal. In ISlKi he introiliiced, and successfully larried

through the Asseinhly, a hill entitled "An Act to Uegulate the I'lac -

tice of Medicine and Surgery in Xewfoundland." He was aftenvard

appointed hy the Government as a meniher of the Medical IlcMrd, and

still later hy the hoard it.self as its secretary and registrar. In ISOl

the University of Mount .Mlison conferred upon him the dej;iee of

M, A. Dr. Tait is a forcible writer, and has contributed several arti-

cles of importance to the various papers and periodicals. He was mar-

ried in 1S82 to Miss Liziiie Calkin of Hillsboio, Albert county, X. 1!.
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JAMKS C. TKfSSlK

J'AMKS C. TKsMKlI «ns Ixpin n( Loiidmi, Kn^'., .Inn. I«. I'Mi,

nml ii('ilvc<l liisi(liir:itli.ii Hieic. Ho caine to Nuvvfiiiinilliinil in

18.").% ns iisHist.int In tin' dry yoods Imsincss, In 1S.")3 lie enlcitil tlic

L'hipluy of I'. A I.. Tcasii r, wlnini lie scivcil In varions iiiisitinns of

n'.siion»lliilit.v foi tliiily-i|i{lit ycain, ami tlicn joined Sir llobnt

Tlioilnirn under tin- lii ni of Tiioibniii A Ti'sslcr in I,**-*. Mr. Tcssier

la tlioionglily convursant with tliu trade of tlie colony, and lias supe-

rior tecliideid kin)\\led;;r of tlie lisli li\isiness. He lin.s liad cliari;e of,

ftnd supervision over, verital>le arndesof workmen, .ind no man know.,

better liow to mana;,'e tlieni tlian lie. Of a sumewlnit brnsipu' nature,

he Is wltlinl kind-lu'arted and eliarllalile. It nuiy truly lie said of liini,

"/.,'-" Vou always sec I lie worst siili-," for beneath asonmtiiues rouuih exte-

. l^r.i
»:''-'''""' *'"""' ''''•>'" '•'" l<iudl\-s.> pathetir llrltish heart, wliiiii always

'

it^' '£" "'••'''es for a uiuililnde lif otlicr delinoiioncies. "Mr. Tes>iei-'» wrfO"
'-.^.^wi-.-was Miss Aniilo I-au^uiead, who died at the befjinnli.iy oT tlie prrsofit'"'

year. In 180:' Mr. Tessier was elected to the Assembly tor the di>triet of

St. John's West, ami lakes into the I,o>;islature an nbundanee of prae-

tical cxjicrienee wliieh must be of j;reat value In the making- of laws

for tlie (joverniii}; of the colony. He is an essentially ijuiet man, but

there is satisl'aelion In tlir tliou;;lit that noisy ones arc not .always the

best or most useful lenislators. Asa business man his career has been

marked by siuress. He is a lai;;e employer of labor, but does not

seem to meet Willi a single ilillieulty, though his employes are ntun-

bered by hundreds.
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TAMKS n. WATSON' is a native •( Tc.iiiuay, DcvoikIiIii', Kn^'.,

wlicrr 111' «:is Ikiiii In l^*l."i, ami n , rhfil liU imIik alimi. Ilf r.iuii'

ti) N'l'tti'ciiiiHllanil In IWllI ami wrnt Into tlic llsliny liiHlms-i with liU

InoUicr at Ilnnfs lliirlmr, Tiinlty Hay. asilcalors and aniMiNnf Mishk.

.?<il> lliiis. iV- fn. Sim (.• I^lm Mr. Walsuii lias lifcn <nj;a^'cil In tlic sanii'

bnslncss at I," Anso an Lnup, Straits nf liullr Isle, iimlci llic au^pli-cs nf

till' alpovi' fli Mf. WatscMi was I'lcitril tci llif As nlilv tut till' (lis-

Irli't iif Tiiiilly Hay In 1^71 and sal ti>r oljjlit yeais. lie tliiti luianii'

clrik assistant tn tlie IIumm' until IS'.i:!, wlien lie ie-.!j;iieil ami wa* auain

leluineil lo icinesent liis old ccinstUneiiey, lieln^ a ciiUeaxne uf Sir

\V. V. Wliilenay ami linn, II. IliUiil. Mr. Watson Is n slivewd, systc-

inntlc imslness man, liavliij,' eariieil ijiiite a leiiutallrni as siieli. He lias

a very lai>;e elide of filemis who ndmlie liini for the iiosscsslnii nf

those many j;oo<I i|nalities of lieail anil heart which >;" to mal<e the

nsefnl and exemi^laiy ellizen he itndoiihtedly Is. Mi-. Wat»on hasheeii

id wife liein^ a dannlitor of the late .\. S. Keed.twice inavi'ied, his

Ksii,, clerk of the Finaiielal Seeretary's ofliee.

.lAMKS II. WATSON.
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JOriX STKl'.l!

]I>II\ S'l'I'.KI! I» n ii.ilhi' iif 'riiic|U;i)', Kii;,'., hnvlnj^ Im'iii Imiii tliiTi'

(li I. 0, I^L'l. Ill' ii:irriiwl> i Hiii|Mil ln'int; ii .\i« I""!!!!!!!:!!!!!!'!-, Iiuh-

ivcr, HH 111' hihImiI the riilmiy |n«t tlini' yc;ii» litliT, In IN'.'T. lie «in

viliirali'il III till' mliiMils i>r liU niliipli'il liniiir, St. Jnliii'i, iitli'l' nlili'li

111' W!i» iii>|iri'iilii'i'il 111 till' iliy ((iiiiilit liiNliiris of .lull lliiiilii'i'> A f'li.

Ilu h III pii'Miit cniiiliii tiiii; ii liii'){i' tiiiilf iiH Kt'iiiral liii|ii'i'ti'i' iiml

>iii|i|ilyinK iiii'i'i'li^iiit, mill liiiH I'Nli'iiilvi' liili'irHti In tlii' j^i'ni'Kil tia>li<

i>( llir I'liiiiidy. Ill llii' priKi'i'iitliiii iif III* Iiii^Iiii'iih nn liiiyi'i, iti,. lie

liim I'i'iifini'il Hit' .\lliiiitlr nearly ii IiiiihIitiI tliiics, anil IiIh i'X|ii'ilt'nci>,

iliitliiK Ko fill' liMi'k H* U iliK's, |i at iiiirc iinvi'l anil Intiri'idne. Xnti*-

wui'tliy I'VcnU liiiiiiiiii'i.iMi' iiro nnliiratly rinwili'il iiihi tin' l<>n'„' lid' of

all iii;tl\u Man llki' .Mr. .stii'i, Init, iiiirniliiiiatrly, ii|iari' iIih'* ni>t liciv

licinilt tlic'lr nanalliiii. Ilu N aiii"ii;;''t llic laillcr |inrtirl|>ali>i'i In Ilu-

lll'lll•lU^ of "IIi'h]ii>iisll>I(' (oiM'inini'iil," anil Wa> a nillra'^ui' nf Sir

Wllliaiii Wl>ili'»,iy anil Mil' lull' llun. .lolin Waiionin Ilir |i'|>ir<ri)tn-.

linn of 'liliiil> IJjy In llii' ll"ii;i' of .V--scnil.ly, wlilcli i'oii'>tllii':ii>'y lie

iilily loiiri'si'tili'il foisi'vi'iiil yi'aiH. Mr. .sticr lias lii'i'ii for Ioiih yram'

ai.'tlvi'ly am! innniini'iitly loniiriliil wllli llu' MrllioilWl rlimvli, not

only HO fai as rliiiri'li iniiiilirr-'lii|i ami ila-n Icailcr U I'oiici'rni'il, Imt in

nil till' xarii'il iimlirlaklni^s |iriiiiiiil;:ati'il anil c.vtt'mli'il in lii'r lu'lialf.

Ill tills i'onni"lloii ill' lias liii'ii ionti'iii|Hiiaiy «itli llo is. ('. I!. .Vyii',

•Iniiii's ,1. l:<ij;i'rsoii, ami Mr. (iiorj-i' 'liar, four iianics that will llvi-

BH loiij! as tlie I'iiiinli of wiiirii Ilii'V uiiv lii'volril nii'in'ii'ri lias a

plncu in NcwfoiinitiamI I'olonlal iilslmy. Mr. Sti'i'r inarricil Miss

.Viiirlia Ayri', sislrr to tliu lati- Hon. C'liarioit I!, Ayiv of Kxi'ti'r, Kn^.

He lins now assoi iatcil ultli lilin in liiislni'ss two hoiis, ami If tlicy lini-

tati', a|iiiioxiiimti'ly oven, tlic rliaracter nnil iiitej^iity of tliolr fatiicr

tlii'y will liavp »<« I'Naltcii a jilace in tlip oniony as lie lias attainnl to.
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THOMAS liOllKKT IIKNNKTI'.

THOMAS KOIiKK'l' r.KNXr.TT. .Iu<I<,'c of tlio District Court and

Stlpi'iiiliary Mnnistrato for tlio islnml, lias residod at llarljor

Grace since Ids nppoinlnnMit to tin' above position in 1ST4. He was

born at Windsor, \ova Scolia, in IS.IO, where lie also was educateil,

and soon after entered into mercantile pursidts. He canio to N'ew-

foundland in 18'>", anil settled in Fortune Bay, wlicre lie carried on

a nicrciinlile business cliielly with the sontherii states of America,

until the oiitlireak of the f'ivil War. Ho represented the ilistrlet of

Fortune Hay in the Assembly for nine years, duriii;? four years of

which, lie filled with eminent satisfaction the important position of

Speaker, and enjoys the reputation of bein^ one of the very best

'* presldinj^ olViccrs" since responsible jjoverninent. He discharj^es the

various duties peitaliiin^ to his present iiosition with characteristic

and proverbial nmral and Intelli cliial power. Few nun are iiiore jren-

crally eonveisant with the business and history of the colony durinii

"
, the past forty years than he. lie was a prominent liiliire in promirlus

'
. .. _-.- tlic evidence u]Min wliii-h the lishery award,was based, and so ;;reatly"

"-,, * "'; was his practical kiiowled''e valued, lltathe was appointed bv the mm.^^

• '• ^"- •- 'ornioent, to enipiire" into au'd rep.iri on" the- claims made by tlie-ji'ivenj-.

'

meiit of the I'nltcd Stales for daniafjes to their lisliermcn—eorimoiily
"

known as tlie " Fortune l!ay Oiitraf;es," in wliicli they elainiei' slO:;,!!!!'!

daniaijes, and which daniaps were settled by this colony payiif; .*lT.iH'0

reported by him as suftlclent, which report was so thorin. ;li and con-

vincing that il was accepted umiuestioned by the ImpL'rial j^ovcrn-

meiit. In IS'.K) lie was also appointed by the governni -nt to proceed

to Fortune ll.iy, and rejiort upon the working of ;lie ' ll.iit act.' He
Ims performed much valuable work in connection witli the • olony, and

Ills name is always a jjuaranfy of accuracy and 'ntelliijent iiislijlit,

concerning all "knotty" public problems. Tie is .'; man of particularly

amiable character and sterling integrity.
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JAMKS OMIMI.VX'J' KKASKI!,

JA.MIvS Or.II'lIAXT KltASKIi, ri.stinastur Gciieial o£ Xi-wtoiiiiil-

laiiil, was lidiii at St. Jnlin, X. II., Oi'tolicr 2, I82i!, raiiie to Xuw-

fotinclland in IS4I, ami liist tiiti'iuil tlie i-miiloy of Iifiinie, Stewart A
Co., until after tlic tiio of 1S|I!, wlicn lie staitoil I)iis!iies.s on lilsowii

nccoiuit, rontlniiin^ in it until IsiS, and then entered i)Mblie lite. He

has spent a lonj; .seivitnde in active political life clurinj^ a iinartcr of

n century, haviiif; (illed a nnnilier of olliccs of icsponsiliility and trust.

Under his care was tlie side eluune of the linancial arranseuients in

carrjintj out the tirst railway survey from .St. .)i>lin°s to Port aux

Uasqiu?. As arciMintnnt of tlie lioird of works, and afterwards chair-

man, he clianjjed tlie crude system of keeping aicounts then in opera-

tion, to nu>dern, practical uu'tliods. .\s Surveyor ("icneral, he caused

w eo(h' of new laws to he passed, dealin^i with mineral, agricultural,

. .iiwl tindier lands, which will prove of increasini; value when the rail-

:;>. roail, now bein<; built nortli and nest, is completed. Jlr. Fraser was

-'~-V;. most aitlve in the collect, mi of. data, when, tlie A'a.sc for the vidony was

?^?^?^*'l"?.'')i'ju"esc) red to the tishery nunnilssion. at "Halifa.K, iii IS~7, and

In the s|ipecli of Sir W. V. Wliitcway, .\inii IS, InTH, thankinj; the

legislature for tlieir vote of thanks to him, the followini; occurs: "The
litnm.st enerfiy and zeal was displayed by the cliairnian of the board

of works, the Ili>n. .Mr. Fraser, in his several vl.sita to the wcstv.ard,

collecting atlidavits in support of our ea.se, and to use a conimon phra.se,

I may say that he left no stone unturned in the discliarye of this

import'int duty." .Since Mr. Fraser's appointment to the head of the

j>ost-o(lice department, the whole service has been ;;reatly improved.

A parcel post witii Oreat Ilritain, C'anaila, and the I'niteil States, and

the " I'ostal Order" with Kn^dand, have all been introduced by him.

Mr. Fraser repi-.-scnted the Fortune Hay district during all his parlia-

mentary eaieer. He wields a facile and tien<diant pen, and has eon-

tribntod valnaide artitdes to newspapers atul periodicals, tlt<,pla\in<;

chasteness and dii;uit,> in diction cou]de<l with a sound jud^'uient.
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KOllOK AIK)M'IIU.S III:tCI11.\G.S is tlif tULst viii of llic liito

\ Moiiler Williams Hutiliiiiss, ami was born at St. John's, N'mvcmu-

ber 2", lfH3, reci'ivin^ bis I'lliirntion in his native tmvn. When lint

fifteen years of age bo commence*! business life as junior clerk in the

employ of Messrs. C F. Ilonnct it Co., where be remaine<l for tuer.ty-

one years, having during that time ailvaneeil to confiilential clerk. For

flftven years previous lo bis marriage he lived with Mr. T. U. .*<niltli,

a partner of the eoneern, and speaks with no uncertain sound of the

many kindnesses shown him during tliat time by both Mr. Smith and

bis late amiable wife. After so many years it was a wrench to .sever

his connection with the old linn even though it was to accept the

more important one of manager of the large business of .Job fSrothers .

it Co., which had been placed at his disposal, consccpient upon the '

retirement of Hon. .Steidu'n liendell. Mr. Hutching* is a thoroughly

capable business man, and held in highest esteem by his mercantile *.,,.„

friends. Mr. Hulchings fills many positbms of business inijiortanee. '-'"".- •""-'

Ifp is presidc'ut of tin' .St. John's I'loatlng Dry Duck ro.,-dircctor of -r-'-',i''.i^l'-'^r- .u

tlie CrtumuMiIal Ihmk. for souu' yCars director of (he C'otisoIid:aed'-.<{i\'i4/j>>j^'i;^*iT,j'

Iron Foundry Co., Hoot it Shoe Factory, Xail Factory, anil 'otliei's.'
""'"'*' **'""*"

For four years he represented the district of Port-de-Grave in tlu-

Asscnddy, zealously guarding the best interests of bis constituency,

when he retired from politics, mucii regretted, not only by his lon-

stituents but also the party of which he was a staunch supporter. IIo

has been a very active Free JIason, a pa.st master of his lodgi , Avalou

No. 770, and also a nuunber of .Shannon Chapter, Royal Arch Masons.

In his ycunger d.ays Mr. Hntchings was an enthusiastic cricketer, and

good general athlete. He is a general favorite in tlie city, and his

pleasant smile and hearty "Good Morning," are duly appreciated by
fricnils without nundier. His estimable wife is Elizabeth Scyhella,

daughter of the late Itobert Briilge, Ksii., for many years the trusted

servant of the General Mining .\ssoclntion, .Sydney Mines, C. 11.
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JOSKPIl IIOYU.

JOSKIMI UOYI) was liorii at SI. Jolin's, Xi.vi'iiilier », \<\-<, and

cilucati'il at till- Clinrili Contiiieiital Srlionl. Mr. Ildvil is iniintili-

ntely ilosoendcMl fioin iin old liistoric family, tlic Iiisli Itnyds (if Cuiiiity

Wexford. On tlio inatcrnnl side lu'Cnnics fi'un Hie old Loyalist stock,

wlio lost tliclr estatfs iindt'i' tlii' juo.scription act of tin/ Anu'iiiian

Ucvoliitloii of Intlt'pi'ndenri', and who wore conipolU'd to sufk refuj;c'

and a lionic in Ni'wfonndland. I.CHinjt Ids fatlior wliilo <initL' an

infant conipcUcd liini to fai-r life's liattles very early. He "served

Ills time" at tlie Idacksmitli trarlc and Iieiamc in due time a tliomusli

nieolian'e and master 4»f Ids InisinesR, l»nt after a few years tlu'

"general trade of tlic eonntry'" lield out }{reat indueements and li''

entered into it. Mr. lioyd lias taken an aetive part in politics for

.- tliirty-live years, and lioasts of always having lieen on tlie siiiiie side.

.1 »t all limes licinj; imionipromisinK in liis efforts to rai^' liis country

tr> a liiplier level. In 18j>u' lie Avas circled to the Ic^iislatuie for 'rriuity

disln<!t as (lie eoUiagne of Sir W. V. Whltcway and Mr. lloliert liond.

In ISS.') lie was appointed seryeaiit-at-ani:s, a position he filled AvltU*

ilignity and eminent salisfaelion to all parties In the As.sendily. He
was made a justice of the peace for the island in ISS'. In ISOl* he

resigned his oflice in the Assendily to contest the district of IJuriii in

Iho interest of his <dd colleagues, against Sir ,?anies S. Winter, and

being tlefeated was appointed superlntendc'nt of the Poor Asylum, and

is consiilered one of the ahlest ami most intelligent heads tlie institu-

tion has ever had. Mr. Itoyd has always heen, and is now, a great

reader, intelligent student, and as a convcrsatUmalist is as enler-

tniniiig as can he imagined. Ills knowledge of history is of a most

cxtcnilcd anil intelligent character, and his geniality of dispisition

and grace of expression m.ake him a valiiahle friend. Mr. lioyd h^is

been twice married, having two dauglitei's by his first wife.
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WIM.IAM HK.NUY WIIITKI.KV, OMf of tlio most ux|iciltiictrl

mid liesl HiitlKirilics on "Our I'lshiMiu.s," was born at Ilostun,

United States, Jiinv 5, IS:!!, and cdiicatril there. At tliu a^'c of tliirtuvn

lie went towmk at the inintin;; liiisiiu'ss, bul left It twojoais later ow-

ing to ill licaltli, and proreodcd to llonnr KHi)t'raucc, Straits of liulle

,
Iiilc, Canadian Labrador, Intemlins to rvniaiii for a year. Findiiij; tlie

climate to agree witli lilni, however, he remained there (with oeea-

slonal tri|is to England and the United States) until 18.S1, ulicn he

took up his residence at St. John's, where he has spent the winters

slnire. Mr. Whltoley has therefori' almost a life-long experience of the

"Straits" fisheries in all Its liranehes,—iHid, .sulnioo, scat, and herring.

lie invented and lirst useil the "eod trap," in 18(10, since whicli time

thousands of these ingenious engines have been used wherever lish

arc taken. lie is well known in Canada and N'ewfoundlaml wherever

the fishery business Is carried on, ami has been lisliery overseer thirty

years for the ImportaiiL division of Uonlie Kspcrancc, extending si.xty

niih"? wist fnitn the Niuiriiin'lliiiid iHHindaiy lino at Illniie Salilyh.".

His elder sons have followed their fatlier's avocation, but find a wider

field for their enterprise in the fisheries of Itritlsh Columbia. Mr.

Whiteley is a represiMilative man of a class known as "Planter.*," who
at one time carried on the llslierles of Newfoundland,—practical men
who, working their way up from "the ranks," were successful in

gathering largely of the "linny tribe," but not successful .as a rule in

accumulating much money. In ISS'.i he w.is elected to the Assemldy

for Harbor Grace district, and for four years held the position of

chairman of committee, but declineil election in 1S!U. Mr. Whiteway

married Miss L. A. Thompson of London. He Is a well read, intelligent

man, and pleasing companion, who Is respected by friends "whose

uamo is legion."
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.lAMICS .1. f AM. WAV.

A MONO tln^ "Minis ot till' soil," «lii> liavf wiukiil tliilr way ti>

placi! iind |iiisltii)ii, tlu' niiiiif of James J. f'liUaiiaii iiuHt In.'

iiiciiliniiud. III! was lioiii at SI. .luliii's in l.>'4i, anil iiliiiatiil l).v

|ii'ivnto tutors, Ili-iiiy JShnnis ami IIiMuy Itorlii'. He scU'rti'il as a

traili', tliat of rooju'i- aiiil rnmiik'tiil his ainnvntiroslilp, wlini lie

i'nf;aj,'iil In tlie tislieries ami ;;eiieial Imsiiiess of tlie i luintry foi' nine

ycaiK. Uellilnf; Irofii tliis in ISiiK, lie went liaek to liis "llist love,"

en;;aj;liif; on Ms own aeeoniit in the eo(iperaj,'e tiaile until ISTT, when

lie enteieil into Ihr inovisloii ami Ki'<"eiy liiisiness, at wliieli he Is

utill en^a^eil. In \^'iO he joiiieil the Merhanle's Soiiety, one of the

most ini|iintant ami lesiiietalile in the city, ami a year later was

eleeteil viee-piesiileiil, Tliis olliee he held for livo years, when lie was

ailvameil hy eleetioii lo the presidential ehair. to whieh lie waseon-: ,..

linnonsly eholed until IX'.KI, i hen he ri.'tlred., til consideration of lili) ' ;

v.ilniil <erviiis. the soi iety presented hitir.with an nddre.ss and sash of -..

honoiir. In Ivil' he' a.^sislid in die lor.iiation of !liu '• W.jst I'jsir ".
.'

CInli," ami hecaine its tirsi president, was rceleeted in Is'i:;. hnt

dcelineil the olliee this year. He has also tl^nred iirnniincntly in the

lej,'islatnre, havinji represented his native district, ".St. .lohn's \Ve»t,"

from ISS'J to IS.">'.I. In \^'M he was appolnteil hy the government to a

seat In the eily conncil. Mi I'allanan is au eminently practical man.

and maiiifcst.s all those ti.uts of cliaracter which condiice to good

citizenship. He is married to Miss Kleanor M. Power of St. .lolm's.

Mr. Crtllanan is one of the most enthusiastic and Indefati'^alde sup-

porters of the ".\nnnal negatta," and onr "Derby Day" without

the presence of his genial manner, and portly form at Qnldi Vidi.

would be almost as a race, lacking the popular boat.
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JKItK.MIAII IIAr.I.AUl-'N' nv- "itoiii iit lliilifiiv, Nkvh Suiitia, Miii'li

IS, ISIli, mill wjs t-diuntcil .it St. Mary'" ''nlUi;!' In liU tmtlvi-

vlt)'. Ill' iMinv to N('»(iiiiiiill:iiiil wi.i'ii n yviir olil, ri'iiiaiiiliit,' fur ii

•lion liiiu', wlii'ii liu nualii ntiiriKil to lliiljfa.x, itiiil atlii mill •li'tin

IiIm Htiiilii'M, li'aiiiril llir tiiiili' of lai'lirlitci' niiil Joliii'i, at ulilili IiiikI-

Iii'K.H lir Is III all rf»|irit» iniilliluiit anil |>rartli'.il. After cuiiiiilitlni,'

lilNa|i|iiviilli'('sliiji III' wint to I.iltli' (ilarc Hay, wlicii' lii> sn|iriiii>i'ni|>'il

till' ni'i'tion of a xi'liool Iioiisl', Htorc, ilwilliiiK, uiiil lioti'l, for tin'

l.ltlli' (ilarr Ilav Mtiiiii;; f'oni|iany. lie lias also ilonu rxti'iiilvt' work
nt I'ortlaiiil, Mc, Host .Ma>s., hikI lliooklyn, N. V., Iii'lii<; In Im.tl-

netH for liinisilf Ht'nn yian in llu.' latti-i city. Ills Ann riciin fxpirl-

cncf lias Ikiii "t UM'tiil to liiiii, as, lii'ln;; n man of lnti'lll''i'nri' au>l

i|nirk to set' w tialt . I'l iiil;:1tt aih.inta;;*' liiin, In- niaiia;;ril to slnii' a\\ny

I'liiislilcialili' liifoniiati.'h .if nili"-. In InT'i Ik' ri'tiuniil to M. .Iolin"i>,

wlicrc liu caiilril on llic luisiiu •-< of linlMin^ Willi ininli siK'i'VSs,

liavin;; i'oni|ili'lril scvi'ial of the lainii liiiililin;;!! In tin' town. He
slart.d, In lonjiiiu'ilon «illi Mr. II. (i. Ili'nli'r, tin Kxicljior Planing,

anil Monliliiii; Mil!, .Sa«li, ami Ilo.ii Farlory, hi !><";', I>nt tin- ini'iiiUt'S

«i'H' liiuni'il in llii' (;"'al lire of 18iy, anil the t'onci'iii I'as not lu'i'U

•oni 1«>".I to IS'.i:; lio rupusi'iitiil tin' ilistiict of St.riiii!ilni slnri

•lolin"s Kast In llif Asseinlily, anil after tlii' llif «a.s a proininont incni-

lier of tin' ri'lii'f coinniitti'i'. Ik' lias lii'i'ii |iri'siili'nt of tin.' Mi'iliaulc'n

.Socli'ty for till' yi'ars IS'.il-'iy-'iiJJ-'lH, anil a palnstakint; olVhl.il anil

nii'nilii'r of the aoi'lity lie Is. )lr. Ilallaicn inarrkil, In l-^ Mis

JKIIKMIAII IIAI.I.AKEX.

Mar;;aret K. C'lraiy of St. .lolin's, wliosr iliniiso In April of tlii^ year,

wo lanit'iit to elironli'li'. Soiially Mr. Ilallanii Is (jtnial ami jolly, auil

Ills i>o|iu1arlty Is in soiir' ili'},'ii'C' inarkcil by tliv coiiliiK'ni o in wliiili lie

is Iiclil liy till' woitliy society of v.liirli lie Is eliief e.xeriitive otlieei.
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.lAMKs A. (LIFT.

J
AMKS AUGUSTUS CI.irT is tliinl son of tl]<! late TIi.mkIo • flift,

fj <if St. Joliii's and was l.oin DeiiTnlier L'J, l.^.T. 'Ilie UVslcyan
Academy, in his native town, and Windsoi- follcce, Xova Siotia, are

ies[ionsilil-j for Ins edneation. Ilaviiif; studied law in tlie ollice of

A. O. Ilayward, (^ C, lie was duly adiidttod a solicitor of the snprenii^

eoiirt in I.S'^l', anil barrister a year latter. In Septeni'ier. IS*.;, he was
aiipointed a^'crit of the " Kiinitable Life Assiiranee Society," of the
United Stati's, and tlie eDnipany he represents has more insiiranec in

force in Ncwfonnilland than any otliir doin;; Imsiness there. lie also

represented the "General Fire Assurance Co." nf London, for ten
years prior lo the rieat lire of IS'.y, l>ut in that year the company
withilrew from its \e« fonndland Imsiness. In |S>i'.) he was elected ti>

the Assenddy for the dislriet of I'ort-de-tJrave, and in tlie session of

ISni iinaidinonsly chosen acliny speaker. .Mr. Clift is a ilevoted Free
-Mason, having' served his loil;;e (St. .lolin's) with marked aldlity and
ze.a) in the capacity of worshipfnl master for tWQ siieecssive terins^

He is also ili-^lrict on,, id s^riviiny, Iiiivin;;" hecn. appointed to 'Hint'-

important oflice last year. In other branches and ]>rominent otlices

coimecti'd with the "craft," he has been a foremost tiynre. In tlie

"Society of United Fishermen," he lias always taken an active

and inlidli;;ent interest, liavin^' lillcd the chair in his lod^re. an.l also

the position of jjrand secretary for ten years. He ' appoi ntcd :

ant clerk of House of Assembly in 1.<!)1, and has been vice-iiroident of

in IS'il, Miss A;;iiesthe City Club since ISS."). Mr. ("lift married.

I'ateison, daie^htcr of the will known .lohn I'ateison of Harbor (!

In .social lii

that "fins'

cles hi pop Ilia id leading; spirit, everybody a<{ieeiiii
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GK0H(;K SlIKA.

GKOItOK SlIKA Is m:iii;i^in;; piiitiiLT of Slicn it Co., NewfimnM-

Iniiil a^i'iils of tlio Allan Line of I!oyal Mail Stuatii-^liii>s, aiiil

also of tliu Itoss Stiainsliii) Line of Montrt'al. lie was lioin at St.

.lolin'K on July 4, is.'il, and ranie of a family ilistin;;iii.sliL'il in New-

foiinillaiid lilsloiy, ilis fallicr is lion. K. I). .Slica, incsiiliMit of the

LcgiHlatlvo Council, and Sir .Viulu'ose Slu-a, fiovornor of tlio Ilaliainas.

Is Ills nnclr. lit" was iiUirated at .Viiiplefoitli, Kngland, tlii'ii entered

the oflice of the lirni at that thne mana«xed hy his luiele, where he

iir(|iiired a thorongh husiness trainin';. When Sir .\Md>rose retired he

HUceeeded him in the inana^jinient and has ahly iiiiheld the rejire-

sentation of the lirni. lie entered politics In l**ii, and was elected

to represent the district of Kerryland in the Legislature. Tliis posi-

tion he tilled with ercrlit and distinction until Xovendicr, IS!':!, when

he was defeated at the j^cneral election, lie is u tlnent, graceful, im-

pressive speaker, whosi' adilresses arc marked hy i'alm logical reason-

ing. Jle stands high in pnlilic estimation as a siKakcr, tlie more so as

•lie does nol iilnise his gift, l>ol only joins in the war of word-! when '

"orc.isioii ilcuiands. lie is alw:iys heard ^yitll atli ntinn and prolil. .iml

'

his political career is Ity nt> means ended. Ue married, in 1 ^Ss, Miss

K. }*insenl, ilauglitcr of the lale Sir Kohert I'insent, I), f". L., Senior

Puisne .hnlgc of the Snprcme Court. She ilied two years later and he

lias not re-marricd. In luisiness he has a high eltaracti-r ftir jirohity,

enterpiisCj and sipiare dealings; in private circles he is a hearty, ji»vial,

whole-souled companion, lie possesses a magnilicent tenor voice and

is heard to advantage in tlie Uoinan Catholic Catln'dral, nf the choir

of wliich he is a memhcr. He also participates in concerts foreharit-

ahle and kindred purposes, and is a prime favorite, lie represents

the Xortli Ilrilisli Mercantile Insurance Company, and is a meinlier of

the Hoard of licvenue of the colony.
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MIC^MA \'.\, I'OW'El!, cliainiiiiii of tlie niiiiiiijiiial council, was Iioin

at St, .Idlm's ill 1S12, and is son of tlio late Mlcliacl rnwir,

coo|n'r. oni' of tlic hcst linow n of St. .lolin's olil citizens. He ri'iiMved

lii.s eilncatiou from Mr. IJarllioIunimv F. Doiitnuy. At tlie age of

si.xtt'cn lie l)c;;aii to serve lii.-i time witli liis fatliev, and .il llie deatli of

ttie latter, assumed control of tlie liiisiness which he ha- onihnted

ever since. Ily Iionest industry and luisiness tact he lias aci|uii'ed

consideralile inoperly in the city, anil in addition o\vnsaIai;;c farm

and pretty villa near tlie raihvay line a few miles oiitsiilc the niunieijial

limits. >rr. I'ower is of a naturally diHident dis|)osition lint |io>sesses

sound coiuiiMiii sense to;;etlier «ith excellent iiualities of head and

heart, which make him one of the rei>reseutiilivo nien of the \\><f

Kiid. AVhen ninniciv'al -•criinieiit was pranted. to t'lii cily in. I*S'*,

Mr. Power was elected to ri-presciit Ward four and was chosen Cliair-

inaii hy vole of his fellow counsellors a year later. lie has since been

re-elected for the same ward, and at present fills tli'> chief executive

ofliee of that body. He is courteous, ohlii^in;;, and painstakin;_^ and

has proven a worthy holder of an important pulilie position. Mr.

Power is married to Miss Margaret M. Kelly of Brigus, Conception

Hay.

MK'llAKl, I'OWKl!,
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J. T. SOfTllCOTT.

JOHN THOMAS SOLTIK'OTT «as I)Oin ill M. Jdiii's, aiul clu-

cati'il ill till' C'liiirili iif Kll^^llllI Culk'Kc, iiiidti U.-v. J. F. riiclps.

Uc is foity-iiiif years cilil, liavin<; Iutii buni Au^'ii^t J!', ISVj. Ho
sorvi'il his ai>|>ii'iitiii'slii|i as caii!!!!!!'!- ami jnimr witlj tlie liiiii of

.1. A .1, 'r. SiinllMdll (Ills I'atliei- anil unclf). "'"• liavu hvvw ainxii^st

till- liist and l:ii;;i'»l ((inlrartnrs in tlif inlony. Ha%in;{ attained a

practical l<nii\vlcd;{i' iif lliis tiadc, lie pincccd- d t.i Kn;;land and

studied aicliilcclnic under W. 1!. Itest, a K'-'Utleninn nf liiiii lepnto

in Ids profcssiiui, wlin resideil in St. JmIiu's fur S'»nic time after the

"Great Kire of ls|i;." After ciiuipleting his studii ~ » itli Mr. I'est lie

gained furllii'r experience in aiehiteoturi" in I.iiiiilun and Sliell eld,

loturned t(i St. .Iidin's, and lias gince euniliined tlie liusiness of

nrchiiect and iMiihhr, with suceuss and satisfaclii'ii t'l hinist'lf and

patriiiis. In IS'.c' lie was ileeleil In llie Xliiuiiipal OvUii.il firi W.iid

two, and cuntiiiiies in that respimsihle position still. He is an

Interested nieiidier of the Masonic Fraternity, IieinL; Worshipful Mas-

ter of his I.iiilye Tasker the current year. He lias likewise hecn a

ilirector of the .Masonic Assurance Association (or several years, anil

is ex-(ijllri<), a ineinlier of the Tasker Ediicationa' and the Ilcnevolent

Coniniitlee. Mr. Soutlieott niarried Mary S. liosioe of St. Jolin's.

He is a generally popnlai and useful niemlier of society, broad inindeil

and liheral to a ikniee.
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THOMAS MITCIIK.LI,.

rpilO.MAS lirifllKf,!,, iliU-st son of tlio latu Iiis|»(tMi Mil. lull

_l, of tlio Xittfdiiiiclliiiiil <iiiisl:i1>iil:iry, was born at St. .Iiiliir>, Jan-

nary, 184:1. Ili' was idiii atcil at tin- piivati schools nf Iltiiry liciiMiif

mill Ili'iiiy Slinins. I,raving scliool at an I'aily age lic> critriiil tlic

vrnploy of J. * W. I'itls as olliii; boy in IKj", only to it'mahi a slimt

time, when liv went to Iliiiitci' A Co.'s ami Ifaiiicil tlio tiaili' of cooper.

In l.'^llL' 111- stiuli'il a bruail bakoiy wliirli j;re\v into a lar;:(' liitsiiics-i,

and in )S70 eoniniciiccil llic inaiinfaitiiri' of faniy l)isciills. .\ citizen's

comniittee was apiiointeil in 18S4, to iminiie into tlie tenure of tlie

land on wliieli tlie city of St. .lolin's is linilt. Mr. Miteliell was eleeteil

eliairnian, and disrliart;cd the duties of that inijiortant jiosition to tlie

satisfaction of tliosi' interested, lie was al.so vice-president of tlie

Home Industries Society. In 181li Jlr. Mitchell was appointed by the

({ovprnnient to a seat in the City C'oiiniil, eli'cted Cliairinan by that

body, and hehl the position for two years, when he retireil. He was

Hj;ain appointed member of the <'onncit in ISI14. He is a member of

tile Iteiievobnt Irish Society, and held the oflieo "f ehaiinian anil^

secretary of seliools for sever.d years nrnh'r control of that Ii"ily. Mr.

Mitchell has always been to the front in niatters of benevoi.nee and

charity, but tlie crowning wurk of his life was tlie active part taki'n

by liini, in union with other members of the I!. I. Soiiety, in nr;;inu

tlie late lamented Itisliop I'ower to procure a community of tlie order

of Christian Ilrothers for edncatin;; the youth of tlu' city. Tlie

erection of the noble .St. Tatrick's Hall and its mannilicent schools,

put in cliar;;e of the lirothers, was the result of their labour. In the

){eneral concirns of colonial and civic aflairs Mr. Mitchell is a leading'

spirit, and the fact is duly appreciated liy a lar^e circle of adnnrini:

friends. Ills entire properly was destroyed by the great lire of IS'.V.',

but witli characteristic ener};y lie speedily rebuilt, and now owns

ft pood anil prolitable business a<;ain. He married Miss F.lizabeth

ilurpliy of Harbor (trace.
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t KDWAltl) \V. ItKNNKTT.

1-^I)\VA1!I) \\. IlI'.Win'T nas l.Mirj af St. .Iitln,-.. S.pt.-ml.. r 10,

J is."i7, ami nnlviil lii» I'llncatiipii at tin- fnurral I'loti-tant

Aradfiny in tlial rilv. laavlii^; w IudI at tin- uarly a,'"' of foiirtiM^n,

In' ri'd-iu'd a iMisltlnii an clLili in tlif nieriantllc Ihin of K. iJiiilor at

TwillliiHaIr ivniaiiiinn llii'ii- tliicc }i'ai«, aftir wliji.li \\k runinvcil to

Tilt Covi', ami unti'iril llie suivliiit nf tliu Viilnn Miuinii C'lmipaiiy.

Hero liu *\K\\l tuci yvai^t as a tiiisti'd ilurk in iIil- ntlice of that

roniiiany. wlm wuii' tliiii cairyliit; on i-xteiKlve niliiiii;,' o|iiMatiiiiii.

Ili'tiiiiiliit; 111 St, .Iiilin's 111' I'iiliri'il tin.' cinplny uf tlie latr Ilmi,

Cliaili's I'lix llcniull, ulin was |)iii])riiti.r nf tlu' tn;!:-; iit Tilt Ciivir,

anil wliiisi' iicililiial rari'iT is »(' wrll icmeniliiri'il in Wwl'minillanil, "

111' liavin;; liri'ii I'n iniri' iif tla' C'ulnny fur fmii' ycat''. In tliis iio.iitinii

Mr. Ili'nmtt runlinui'il as innliiliiitial ilcrk tiiull I'm- ilcniisi of tin)

Iirinripal, «liirli mriirri'il In Dtiiinln'r, H<:;. .Vr tlio inil of the ...

fnlhiwiii;; yi'ar In.' {irini'il a i'oni|i:iny anil ulitaini'd an a»i:;;ninent fiiini :";.

the islati' of his lati' rni|iliiyi'r, of tin; '' Uivyvhi'art Divv. erjV pr^'tninc*.;?:;

Altinit tliri'c yi-ars ai,'i> in" lirf-ain'' si»h' iM-ii'tipl-^r "f" •'v'.at is r.iw jr--*.:^

must llunrisliin); anil rxlriisivi' hnsiniss, having hni.'Iit wul Ills pirt-

ni'r's inli'ii'st. In Is^Hi' so ^nat was tin' I'onliiliiio' of tlif Ki'vt'rnincnt

uinl.r till' liaih'i>lii|i nf Sir W. V. Wliitiw.iy, K. I'. M. 0., in tin' zi'al

anil Inli'tjrily of Mr. Ilininll, thai hr was apiiKlntvl t'> rcprisi'nt tho

inti-ri'sls of the nuvirnnn'iit in the Mnniiipal Coumil. a position which

he tllh'il with aliilityanil assiilnily. In IS'^il he niarrii'l a most ainialile

laily, .Miss I'.lizalietli I. .larillno, the dan^litor of the late Uoliort

Jariline, Ksij. Mr. Ilennetl is also a prominent meniher of the Masoule

Fralernily, liolilinji oOiee in that hody for several years. Mr. liennetfs

career has liecn niarkeil liy lilierality to all elapses, ami his n>'"'al

tnanner generally makes him esteemeil larjjely by tht» whole eom-

miinitv.
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ri'^IIOMAS .KilIN |:I)1;N> «,i^ L.th .11 SI. .I.iliii'.s, .liiiK' 1.-., 1.S1W,

.1 mill viliiiatcil III iiihiili' Mi'lmnK tlitrc, wlilili wiih iifti'i'W.inU

miplili'iiiciilc'il III SI. M:ny's CnlU'^'i', Miiiitiral. I.i'uviiii; m'liiinl, lio

••iili'iiil llii' Hliiii' i)f IiIm laic f:illii 1, in ilic niiniij tniiU', Slinr tliu

iIimIIi III' till' liiltir. Ill' liiiH liail tlif IiiisIii>"^h In Ills iiwii iiaini', lint Iiiih

iii:i<lt' iniiiiy alti r.iMiin- anil ai1ilitinn4, ami at jiri'sont voiiilin'ts a

tliiiii'l.sliini; tiaili' an p'lii lal iin|iiirti'r nf |ii'i>visiiins, Kmcuiii's, nils, cti'.

Ml'. Kili'iiN lia.H tiavt'lli'il in tlir Uiiiliil Statu.s Cnniiilii, iinil Kn^'liiml,

Hoini'wlial I'xti'iiHivcly, anil lias ilonlitlris ;;alncil "liulntils" Hliiuli liu

Iiiih init failt'il tii use ami turn tii K I ailvaiita^i'. In the llni i>( 181)2

lie was liiii'iii'il lint, Init Hitli Loniini'iiilaliU' ciitriiiiis|. sixiii tlicri'^il'tiT

^ Iniil ti'iii|iiirai'y nIiii|is lilU'il, anil iliiiln^ tlit> K|iiiii^' nf tliis yiar iikim'iI

Into his iii'w anil atliarlh'i' Nliiip mar till' "fjin'cu's Wiiiirt," wlii'ir lit-

is lis "liiisy as a iialliT," In tlii' inliri'sts of his many I'listmiiois.

.lli'.<|ili's lilt' "(Jiii'in's >Vliaif" iiri'iiilses, Mi'. Kiti'iis has a hiri'ii liiam-h •

•'• stmt ,it Iht" ii.iiici ill' .Military IJiiail ami I'ri'Hiitt Kti'i'ct, in -vvliiiOi-.....i.'..i>

will 111' foiinil all till' uviilriiri's nf tlin|iiii;;li liiisiiu'ss i'a|ia(-ity. In

.Iniiiiaiy nf this yiar lu' was a|i|i>iiiili'<l ti> tliu Miinii'l|ial Cniiiiril, anil

It Is i'X|ii'rli'il hr will malii' a nsi'fiil liniiihcr nf that iiii|ii>rtaiit " Kiy-

ntniii'" nf C'i\ii' (invi'riiiiiriil. llo was iiiif nf Ihi' fniimleis ami lust

ini'inbi'is nf tini nlil
" Araili-iiila t'liih." Ik- Is niarrieil, his wifi'

lii'inj; .Miss Maijj.in't .M. Walsh. .Mr. Kilcns Is « warm siipimrti'r nf

tin; vaiiniis alhhtii- simrt--, a |iiniiiinrnt ri;,'MH' in rniim'i'tinn with

the Annual Ki'jjatta, ami it giinirally ami ilt.>servetlly iinpiilar "nil

rniiml man."
, , . , ,

THOMAS .1. i:|)i;ns.
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WIM.IAM II. MOltlSON.

TIIK I,ATK Wirj.IA.M nOWXIi: MOKISON" was a iiiiin nf vmy
witli' expt'iloiH-i" :iii(l ;;i.'m'ral kiiowlcil;^t'. He was btirn at tin;

lisliin^ villa;;r of Storiinway, Islaml of I.cwes, in tlio \Vi'>tcrn nii;Ii-

Innds of Scotland, .laiiiian 27, IS^il. Wlii'ii Imt niiii' yiuiis of a^ji-. Mi

.

Moiisoii, Willi tlio otlii r nu'iulicis of the family, leinovcil to I'irton,

N. S., ami tlii'ic Icaini'd tlie liade of printer. For some time after-

wards lie worked in dilTennt parts of Xova Scotia, I'. E. Islaml, and

in Boston. He was also, (or a wliile, overseer on a sii^ar jilantation

ntDcmerara. In IsjTj lie eaiiie to Xewfoiindland, first working' at his

trade. He was suhseiiiiently employed hy the old firm of David Steele

as hookkt^eper, and about lS(il he^jan on his own acroiint the htisiness

of groeur and };i'"pi'>'' trade, which lie conducted to tlie time of his

death, Hu was a great reader with a prodigious memory, and was

very properly consiilereil an "Authority." It was ii common saying

where information was smiglit, "Ask W. D. Morison, he knows

everything." He did not usually interest himself in local )iolitie.s,

hut the eonfedcration election of IS'19 foiiml liini an nrdeiit and

intelligent ' 'lampion (or " I'liion." Ill matters pertaining to the

town of St. John's Jie wits an llit<;restud eill/eii, anil did niii.ri to

eonsiimmati! the i>stah1istimciit of ^liihroiiial Go\er)iiiieiit, wliicli was

elTected in IS8S when he was elected to represent the ward in whidi

he lived, hy a very large majority. Ill health prevented his accept-

ance of a second term of oltice, and his .son ( now Attorncy-Ocneral

)

was elected in his stead. .Mr. Morison was an enthusiastic memlier

of the Masonic, Orange, and Sons of Temperance societies, lie was a

man who invariably spoke as he thought, yet did not seem harsh or

unduly severe. .\s a syiii|iathizer with, and helper of, the young, lie

was notorious, ami many of the most siieccssfiil business men of the

town of St. .lolin's, owe their success and present positions to the

counsel and advice of William I). .Morison. lie died March Hi, l.'iOi,

and the universal opinion was, " A good man h.is gone."
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kVA.VSns O. IIAYWAKD, (J. C.

ia7

AUGr.STlS OI.IVK IIAYWAKD, Q. C, was "join at St. John's,

July 17, lNi4, anil I'lliicatiMl at tlie Clmroli of Knglaml Aiaik'in.v,

ill Ills nativu I'ily. IIu was aiticlud cleik to tlie late .Sir Bryan Uobin-

son, arturwarils Juilnf of the Siiiirenic Court, ami was ilnly ailinitttil

Holicitor in ISj.'!, ami Itarrister of the Supreme Court the foUowiiij;

year. He coiidiu-ls a larjje and ini|iortant law business, and was made
(iuecn's Counsel in 1874. Jlr. Ilayward is tlie oldest practitiomr

on eirciiit, liavin^^ been eonlinuously enr^agcd in that dejiartment for

thirty-one years, over lifteeii of whieli he has heen the crown oflicer.

He is one of tlie few nu'iubers of the liar that never entered the

political arena, and in this connection, in Xewfouiidlancl, may very

properly he considered a celehiity. Ilesides his lefjal Iiiisiiicss, Mr.

Ilavward is Itniy.ilian Vice-Consul, agent for the Northern Insurance

Company of London, Knj;land, .and conducts a very .e.\tunsivei real--; ••-'--5; -?

estate a^jeucy. He was married in ISiiO, ill Stoke Xewiiii;toii, Lyn- .v,ii<5j:-*«i:

dim, to Miss Sarah (Jraio I'.ow, daughter of tiie Hon. Thomas Itow,'""
*"

formerly of St. John's. Newfoundland, merchant, and late of 21 High- .

hury Hill, London, Enjjland. In all his business relations Mr. Ilay-

ward is a man of honor and K'">'ii"« intofirity, liavinj.'; the entire

eonndeiice of all with whom he has dealings, either jrreat or small.

Socially he is ((uiet and modestly unassuming, having a very large

circle of friends wlio appreciate and value his many and varied gooil

tpialities. lie is a very liberal supporter of the Church of England,

Id whose ranks he is deservedly held to be a worthy and exemplary

nieiiihei. He is also eoiiiiecled witli the Masonic Fraternit; , but of

late years his many and constantly iiieieasiug business eiigagcmentH

prevented as great aclivily as fornierly.
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KKV. MOSKS IIAKVKY.

HE liEV. MOSKS llAItVEY, LL. D., V. R. G. S., K. K. S. C, is

now popiilaily known as tlio liistuiian of Xewfoiimllanil. He was

boiii in 1S20, at tliu catlivdial city of Arinagli, Irelnml, and is of Scot-

tisli descent. lie (jiadnatcd in tlie Koyr.l Colicgc, Belfast, liavin^ won
honors in Grcel<, Logic, and Moral Plillosopiiy. In IS44, lie was

ordaineil minister of tlie l'resl)yterian ciinreli, Marypurt, f'limlierland,

England, and in ISW accepted a call to become minister if Free

St. Anilrow's cliiircli, St. Jidin's, Xewfoiiudiand. Here lie laljoreil

among an attached congregation for twenty-six years. In 1?7S, the

statu "of his health led hin> to retire from the active duties of his

profession, when the clmrch . )wed their appreciation of liis ser-

vices by granting him a lil)cr. ife-annnity. While engaged in his

ministerial duties in .St. John ; j founil time for a large amount of

literary work. In ISTo, he discovered a new species of Gigantic Cuttle

.
'_ Fish, which was named .Xicli'li-ntliin Ilimviii-. His various literary

^r^r'TCpntributions would, if collected, till several vidume.s. His "Eecturos,

f^-^-- Literary and IMographical," (E<liid)urgh, It^tU, pp. i'M) received

».'U.''wa Avide eirc!'.tnt!iM; o.'i l"itli sides'o'f the Atl.unir. ITis most inipoitaiit"

work, however, is "Newfoundland, The 01<Icst Uritisli Colony,"

—

London, IS:*:'., Cliapniau, Ilale, pp. .")(». It embraced a history of

Xewfoundland, and a comidetc account of the country and people.

His latest publication is "Wliere Arc We And Whitlier Tending,"

London and Doston, ISSll. In the now edition of tlie Encydopeilia

Britannica, he contributed four articles, viz.: Newfoundland, St.

John's, Lnlirador, and the Seal Fisheries of tlie AVoild. He has just

published a new volume, "Newfoundland as It Is in ISIU—A Hand ISook

and Tourists' Guide." In 1."<SI), the council of the Rojal Geograpliical

Society of England elected him a Fellow. In lt<'.>l, the University

of McGill, Montreal, conferied on him the title of LL. D., and in the

same year the lloya! Society of Canada elected him a Fellow. Dr.

Harvey lia.s been and is a great worker ; is of a particularly amialdc

. disiiosition, deservedly beloved, .ind respected wherever known.

.iivs-i. ..-->*;>.-
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liEV. WILLIAM I'lr.OT.

TIIK I!EV. WILLIAM I'lI.OT, D. I)., F. I!. G.S., was l.orii In Uris-

tol, EngliKid, Ducciiibci'SOtli, 1S4L llu received liiscdufiitlim uiiiler

Leonnril Couitiiey, Ksij., and at tlic Cullc({u of S. Boniface,Wanniiister,

ami St. Aiignstlnc's, Cantcibuiy. He was oiilaiucd Iiy tlie late Bisliop

WiUjcrforce of Oxford, came to Newfoundland in tlio »iiring of ISO",

and bccainu vice-principal of Queen's college. In 1870, lie married

Agnca E. W. Wakeliam, only daughter of Robert Wakeliani, Harristcr,

and niece of Sir \V. V. Wldteway, K. C. M. O. In IST-J, lie was

appointed suporinleiideut of tlio Cliurcli of England Education in

Newfoundland, a position lie still liolds. In 187S His Grace tlie .Vrcli-

bisliop of Canterbury conferred up')n liim tlie degree of B. I)., and in

ISfll tlie degree of U. 1). In llio same year lie was elected Fellow of

tlie Uoyal Gcoyiiipliical .Society, and Fellow of St. .\ugustine's college,

Canterbury. For many years Ur. Pilot lias been examining cliai)lain to

tlic bt.sliop of Newfoundland. Under his direction and supervision,

cdticatiou'iii vh>irch scliools has vastly improved ;- tlie atteiidauce has

Increased over one linudied per cent.; handsome school bnildinj;s

:'nvc to bo iound In all directions; cominiUory examinations; nhrt

//nidiiift.of Ichflicrs Iiavc bi-'uiiinitiJilcd,_aud a.pension fuin! providoJ

for them in tlicir old age. In aiMition to a valuable geograjihy of tlie

Island, Dr. Pilot has coutriliuted many articles bearing upon the Kcd
Indians, the manners and customs of tlie early colonists, and upon the

history of the Churcli of England in Newfoundland ti-o-n Its cstablisli-

uicnt in lijS.S. Dr. Pilot is a "ready writer," having particularly

graphic descriptive powers. He is a charming conversationalist, with

n fund of anecdotes almost inexliaustible. As superintendent of

ediication for the Island, he is obliged to travel much, and his name
tliroiigliout the colony is a synonym for all tliat is hearty, cheerful,

and agreeable, The doctor is a very "busy man," and besides tlie

immediate duties of his public oHlce, iludg time for much valuable

service to the oliurch of which he is a foremost member.
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JAMKS I'. IIOWLKY.

JAMKS I'ATItlCK IlOWI.fiV was lioiii nt Mount Caslitl, Toibay

Kiiiul, St. Jiilin's, 'Inly 7, 18^17, ami cdiicalcd at St. Itonavciitiiru'i

collcgv. IIo ciiiiit.'.'i frniii :i fninily wIiomu natural and cdueatinnal

nblllty Is cvciywlu'iT known and lucognlzud, cmi' !• Iiis brotliurs being

Right Ucv. Dr. Ilowloy, llislioj) of tbo West C'()a.->t. Afttr finislilng bis

studies he entered tlie olTiee of tlie Colonial Secretary as second clerk,

where he remained for one year. In ISU7 he was appointed assistant

Geological Surveyor, and bcUI tlie position until 1SS7, when, upon the

death of Alexander Murray, C. M. G., he was made chief of the depart-

ment, and director of survey, lie has been actively engaged during

twenty-six years, carrying out a topograjiliical trigonometrical suivcy

of the inland, studying out Its geological teaturet, and he possesses

more minute and detailed knowledge of the colony than any other

man. Mr. Ilowley has written almost numberless reports, i>amphletg,

and letters upon the mineral and timber resources of Xewfoundland,

-its soil, climate, history, and geography, and largely on' this account

. was elected a member of the Xllneralogicil Society of Gtcnt Uritain In

18TU, member of llie Geogiaiducd Society of QucbLC, ISSO, and Follow,

of the Geological Society of London, Kng., IS.?;!, lie is a man of great

industry, having a keen interest in the welfare of his native l.ind, and

ever zealous in preserving the fame and dignity of Newfoundland and

Iier people. Mr. Howley Is rather reserved in disposition, yet frank,

kindiieartcd, and gentlemanly, one who "improves on acquaintance,"

nnd holds a high place in the opinions of his fellow-citizens. As an

amateur i)liotographer he has taken, and possesses, a very large and val-

uable collection of photographs, representing all kinds of interesting

" scenes in Xewfoundland," and theii beauty would surprise those who
labor under the erroneous Idea that Newfoundland Is a land of " flsh

and fog" only. Such men as Mr. Howley have done, and are doing,

most valuable work in correctly represeiiting the island and its

resources. Mr. Howley niariied Sliss Klizabcth Jane Firth.
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DU. K. I). M( KKNZIK.

KKSXKTII DOL'Or.AS M( Kl'.NZIi:, >I. ll., was bom at Ilelfint,

r. K. I., Aiiill l.'i, IS.V>. Ills eiiillor filiiciitlim, icri'lvcil nt

('Imilotlitinvn, r. K. I., «ms «iilist'iiiifiitly siniiilfineiitoil at I):illiciii«lo

Uiilvi'iHlty, ITallfax, X.S., K(lii[lmit{li, Sintland.aiiil I.hikIoh, Kii^ilanil.

Ill liiH second year al I)alli()ii>U' riilviTnity Dr. ".Mac" wnn n spi'ilal

piizo III iiiactlcal aiiatuiiiy, (ipin U<x students of Jimii)i' and senior

years makiny I0Oi»M'eent. In tlie same year lie won tlie position of

nssUtant aiiiueon to the I'rovlncial and City liospital (now Victoria),

and after ^railiiation in ls77, in coinpetitlvo exnmlnatimi, open tu

Kinduatos of every collejje in the dominion, received the appointment

of resident physician to sime hospital, whieli was held for one and a

half years, when he lesi^ncd to a<Mept a position with the Tilt Cove

MInin;; Co., Newfoundland. In 1S70 he hiicoeeded to the snrjjeonship

of the Newfoundland Consolidated Mining; Co., which he held until

1&<2, re.sljjning to prosecute lil.s studies In the IJoyal Inllrinary, FMin-

hurj!h, making a .ipedal stiidy of the eye. lie was assistant to I'rof.

.Viti'vle licdiertson for lh|ec niolit hSj -keeping aliword of his cases..

\

"Was apiioinled nieioher of thi' Knynl Jfedieal Society, Kiliiiliui>;h, in,.,,

18S.'!. Visited London, conlinuin;,' studies 111 dlsea.sesof the eye, and '

returned to .St. John's to enter private practice. In 1*SS was appointed

district surgeon, hut resigned in 1SS9 to assume the position of phy-

sician snperiutenilcnt of the Hospital for the Insane. In I.S02 was

appointed menihcr of the Medico Legal Society of New York, was

made a member of the Medli'o r.sychologlcal Association of America,

ami attcniled a eonventiou held in Chicago In June during the World's

Fair. In the fall of IS'.):) he contested the district of Twillingate in the

interest of the Whlteway government, unsuccessfully. Dr. McKenzio

has a large practice, and his well know n and acknowledged skill, w ith

Ills genialily of disposition and genuineness of character, conjoin to

make him one of our deservedly impiilar citizens. Unfortunately for

some one, the doctor dwells in "single blessedness."

TifcJ'^j*^**.
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lUi. W. M. ALLAN.

Dll. W. MUNHKN' AI.L.VN' \* <iiii< nf tin' iiiPii wliimo vailcil tnlont<«

iliiKKi'Nt fi'i' lilm u illllcniit field nf liilioi-, Imt wIkiw attiirlinii'nt

I >r IiIh imtlM! " Il:ij " ni'ciiis :( Imliiiili' sm Intfiitioii to I'lintitiuc for

limy yciiiN tlumc niaikfd fvlilciui's <i( priit'i'^sloii;!! iikUl iinii iitU'iitluii

wlilnli Iii\vi)cIi«iiiiIimUi'(! liis inaitlic foi- twcnty-itfvcii yeur.-i lit Ilnrbor

OriiPc. Ilv WHS bdiii nt Kilj^iis, C'cuiieiiticm Hay, .'.rny 2(1, I.SII, anil re-

tcivcd Ills tally uilii atlmi al llailiui Ciraci' j;raiiiiii;ir mlimil and Scott's

apaik'iiiy, .St. .lol.n'n, wldidi was aftiTwards suippleiiu'iitid and com-

idi'toil nt llic rnivuisity a.iil I!i>yal CoIUkc of SiiiyeonH, Kdiiiliiii^li.

whfie lie took Ids dfjiii'i.' as siiryeon and jdiyslilan. Dr. Allan has

bcfu licallli ollUcr, (iaol sniHion, and dlstrlit siirj^ron of Harbor

Ginoi' .slnci" l.iSl, i>o.sltloiis niidf vacant by tin- death of his father,

wlio.se practice the son succeedod to. He lias also been iiicsldeiit of

the Conception Hay Medical Society since its origin In 1S.S.1. He was

medical attendant for AiikIo .Vnicrlcan Telegraph Co. staff nt Heart's

Content In ls( S and 1*111, and In 1S7.1 was cousiiltcd and assisted nt an

linportaut thifjli ainpiitatloii on boaril tlioir steamer, Ibo "Great Kast-

fiu." He wn» the first ineillcal man ever sent to I.,al)rador bj- the

NewfouiuUand yovurnuieiit, .ind In the years IS":.-.-''!! ticiitiil oveV i.t.f

'

thonsanil cases dnriiiKn typhus fever epidemic there. In epidemic

diseases Dr. Allan has been sinsnlarly snccessfnl, liavlin; stamped out

n most virulent type of smallpox at Upper Island Cove, a settlement

of l,.')Of> nnvacclnatcd Inhabitants, In ISSO, and havliignt one lime forty

houses ipiaiantiiied. In diphtheria he has been not less suo-essful,

niid he has won a name and fame In those matters. Ills present prac-

tice is one of the lai^est in tlie island, and Includos besides Harbor

Grace a larger territory outside, lecpiiring pluck, skill, and an almost

iron constitution to stand up un<ler. "Dr. Will" is very highly

esteemed wherever he Is known. In thinking of liiin and his many

rare ipialiflcations of held ami heart, an unanswerable Problem pre-

sents It.self—he Is a bachelor.

4
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.lA.MKS liAlIM).

JAMKS ItAIKD was I)i>rn at Saltcoats, Ayisliiif, Scotland, Xov. 30,

1S2S, wlieiu lie received Ids ediiciitioii, and leached St. Jidin'9 in

VA\. He began Imsiness life as a di'ai)er's assistant, and in ISV) entered

into partncisldp witli Ins biotliei' David, nnder the tiini of liaiid

llios., general iniiiorturs and diniieis. In this funi lie remained until

1S72, when lie retired and cDiniiicuced business in his own name, ex-

tending the old trade into the general lislieiy ami suiiplying business of

the country. lie has very large interests in the lishing business on tlie

West Treaty coast, at Day St. George, and Port an Port. In 18!)) he

had a dispute vvitli the Imperial Government under the 'iiio'di-s

rireixli" arrangement, and applied to the courts for redress. The

case of " Baird en. Waller" (Sir liaUhvin Walker, eapt. II. M. S. " Em-
eri\ld") is now famous, and the supreme court of Xewtoundlaml sus-

tained Mr. Baird's contention. Sir Italilvvin, for Ids government,

appealed to the Privy Council, and Mr. IJaird, with true Scotch

tenacity, fought it out and won, the appeal being dismissed with costs.

In this connection ho earneil the title, ''Our Local llamjidcn." Mr.

-

lUird has h. i ii e.-;ceedi:igly succcs-ifid in bii>inc^s living a yery- active
"

life, which has In a large degree prevented his being ollicially [iioml-

nent in public life, lie is closely cnniiected with the various indus-

trial institutions, being piesiilcnt of the fJas Liglit Company, Boot and

Shoe Conii)any, and others, and a member of the directorate of nearly

every company of any import.ince in the community. He is a leading

Mieiuber of the Piesbyleriaii Chinch, and lilled the office of treasurer

of that liody for over tliirly-lhe years. With a manner somewhat

brusi|iie, be lias a heart so large that no one reipiiring a cliaritable nr

kind act at his band goes unheeded. He is one of the most liberal

and unostentatious givers to all worthy objects in the city. He is

married to Miss Anne Boyd of St. John's. His three sons are

actively engaged w itb him In his business.
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.lAMI'.S CdlJIiON.

JAMKS GOl;i)0\ wiis boiii 2I.st July, 1&40, at Salti.oats, Ayisliiri',

Sootliiiiil, rccpiviiig Ills eiliication at Glas^ivw ami (irecnork acaiK-

my. CoiiiliiK to St. Jiihii's l.*.')7, liu cntcifd tlie fiiiiiliiy of liis uncles,

who wc'iu tlii'ii (loiiij; linsiucs!; uiidcr the film of liainl Ilrothcis, giniial

lm|ioittis and drapii.s. In ISIW he left this eniidoy to take a situation

In the olllec of Messrs. ,1. it W. Stewart, anil during a period of si.\

years with tliis Iiouse he visited Labrador and many of tlie out|iort>.

gaining; an extensive aciiuaiutance and knowledge of the colony and

its trade interests. \Vlien in IS72 the lirni of liaird Brotliers dissolved,

lie re-entered the employ of >Ir. James liaird, and lias continued with

him ever since, managing the (Inaiieial and geneml husiness of the

concern. He married, in ls7i!, Margaret C, daughter of the late

Thomas McMurdo. Mr. (Jordoii is a Free Mason of twenty-four years

standing, always and still active in luoinoting the interests of the

"eraft." He is a I'ast ^faster of Tasker lodge, Iiaying serveil two ^

terms in *hal capacity with much .acceptance, and was Most KxccUenf

High Tric.-t of S!iai;ii,.ii ( iL-ijitcr X'>. a XL \. S.Koyal Aivli M;iso!"is. !

for lS'.L'-'i)3. He Is president of the St. J(diii's Masonic Mutual Assiii-

aiiee Company, a position he holds with en.lncnt satisfaction to the

inemhers, displaying uniform courtesy to all, and manifesting special

ahllliy in the iinportant linancial concerns of the institution. lie is a

director of the Masonic Hall Joint Stock Co., St. John',* Gaslight

Co., Floating Dock Co., the I'resliyterian college, and a shareholder

in the Union ami (.'ommercial hanks, as also in some of llic tddest

manufacturing limited iialiility companies in St. John's. He is a man
of excci'dingly modest and unassuming character, hut one of the hest

known and most universally respected In the city.
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DAVID SC'LATKI; was (inc of St. .lolin's iiicist prumiiiunt ami bi'st

known nifu. lU' was lioiii at Saltcoats, Ayrsliire, Srotlaml, >fay

14tli, ISll. llaviii}; fmlslicil lilsciliiuation atl.esualtSlramatr, lio liLjiaii

Ills linshu'ss caii'i'i' as (liapei- and canio to St. John's as niaiiagiv for

Holicit Also]) iV Co., ill is:!i!. 'riini.' yuais latcM' lie a>siuno(l tlic iiiaiiajio-

nient of W. A: C. Tlioinas A- Co.'s tiiulp anil in l.s." roinnuiioi'il hiisinoss

wltli William Tliomas umlii tlio liiiii of David .Si'hilei- & Co. Sulisu-

<tiienlly lit' assnniod airl carrit'd on tlie Imsinoss in Ms own natni'. In

IS;!*, lie with scvi'ii others met to consider the estalilishinent of the

chiireh of Scotland in Xewfonndland, whicl: was acroinplished. Ml".

Selater was one of the liist members of the old "Scotch .Society," uow
tile '*.St. Andrew's .Society.'' lie Mas one of the ovii;inatiM's ami s'..iro-

holdeis of the liist readinj; room lii .St. John's, an. ori{aui7.atioii,tliat

dcvelm'od into tlie present '' Atheui.eiinx," rtiid \yil.", up'ti>,t!n> tiuic.

of liis ileaili, a Mann siipportev of that excellent iiistilntioh. Ot "aii

unassuming and ipiiet chaiaetcr, Mr. Selater endeared himself, to all

who knew him. As a liusiness inaii he had won succe s by the strict-

est probity and fidelity, lie was one of the best informed men of his

times, having been a ^'leat leader. On Aiifjust .jtli, IS'.i-t, at the ripe

olil age of eighty years, he died, beniieathhi!^ to his sons who are

"worthy sons of a worthy sire,'' a priceless jjift of a good old name.

His wife, who died a few years since, was Miss Mary Ulaikie.
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JAMES H. iSri.ATEU is a St. Jolin's t)i).v, Iiavliig liecii burn tlicie

May 21st, \KA. Ediicaluil at the Wi'sli^jan iR'a<lem.v, liu aftiiwaids

hccnmu Jiai>or's assistant in liis fatlici's ostalili'^limcnt. In l<!-fi lie cnm-

nicniecl business fni' himself as biDker and ciminiission meixhaiit,

visiting Canaila in that year fill' tlio purpose of makln;^ tnule enniiee-

tions. He has represented first class business houses of Canada,

Kn>»iand, and tlie United States, and was a^ent at St. John's for the

Citizens Insnranee Co. of Canada from ISSO until the big lire of ISDi,

when the eompany withdrew their business. When the lire relief

cummiltei' was a]ipointe<1 lie was chosen secretary, the onerous and

iirduous duties of wliieh position lie dischaiKed with j;ei nine .satisf ic-

tiou to all, bis kindness of heart and gentlemanly bearing being siili-

ji'O.ts of much faviuable comiir'nl. "Jintiny;"' as bis fjiends kuo>y

liiin lie.<l,-is an entliii.,;a4 in tile ni.ittcr of increasing aiid iniiiioving

agricultural imrsuits, was appointed secretary agricultural suciety

IS87, secretary hoard of agriculture I^S9, secretary exbiliiticiu cuiii-

niittcc l.'^ni, and president of St. John's agricultural society I^'.tt, a

position be wortliily and aldy fills to-day. Mr. Selatcr, as his aged

father was, is of a somewhat retiring disposition, yet withal, modestly

8elf-as.scrlive, kindly and genial, a man of good parts, frank, earnest,

and successful, lie is married, his wife being Miis Jessie Uaird.

J.\Mi;s H. SCL.\TK1!.
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ALKXAN'OKl! P. HI!0\VN.

ALEXAXDEIf 1). ItliOWX is a worthy son of Scotl.ind, «1k> lias

tniule our "Sia Girt Isle " his homo. Born at DiiinUc Feh. I'.tli,

18o5, ho oil leaving isihuol, I'UterccI the husinrsHof iiioohiiiiical enjjliii'tr.

Ill 1877 ho came to Xe\vfi>uii(ll;\iiil in the Oiiiploy of Wni. Stt'phciis tt

Co., anil 8ti|R'ilntt'n(loiI the liiiihiln;; of their extensive seal oil estah-

lishnieiit, known generally as the " Dundee Rooms." He also uniler-

took the arrangement and management of the large Kope Walk hiiilil-

tngs, carrying out the work with niarkc i iihllity. When contracts for

the new I'oastal steamers uoro given, he was employed to snperintond

the work, crossing to ilio "Old Country" for that purpose; and tho

lucchanieal perfeclion of tliu "Conscript," "Volunteer,'' and "'Gianil

Lake" afloid uniiilc testimony of tlio wjsdiun of the fVastalVfV'.Ti)'

gelectiiig him for the uinkrlaking. In ISS" he hecame a partner in tlie

well known firm of James Angel A Co., and Is a prominent figure in

St. J(din's. lie is married to Margaret, daughter of lion. .lames

Angel, the respected principal In the linn. Socially "Sandy" is genial,

kind hearted, and universally esteemed hy all who know bim, tlie

number who don't being very " few and far between."
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GKOKfiK GEAi;

CI KOUCIK (iKAlt Is 111 nil icsiiprls anil In tli. fiilli'st scnsi; a "gclf-

X niailii man." An KiiKllsliiiiaii, Imrii at Dmsit alxmt ISi", lip caiiio

to St. .Inlin'n tliu )i HI- of tlic "Kii'al (lii'," lA|il, pioinptt'il liy tlii' si'iisl-

bloniiil hiisliuss-Uki' lilia thai aftn- smli a <alaiiiily a (iimd iiii|>i>i'tiinUy

woiiM III' hsiil of 'loin^' n pnilllalili' trailc. Ho was a nmii iif eiiin|iara-

tlvfl) little I'lliicatlDii, liiil iiussessoil what lias oft<Mi liefore been as

vahialiU', a keen eajiaclty fur Imslne.ss, wnnilerfiil Iniliistry, purse-

veraiiie, anil a cliaraeti r fur InMiuMty ami intc;;rity never cxi elleil If

ever c'lpialleil. Fkuii tlin ilay lie laiiiled till the ilay when ho left tlic

Colony to enjoy a well-earned rest and the roniforts nn aethe, siiecess-

flil hiisliie.vs career had provided for him, George Clear's "name was

as S"iid as his I'liid." In his early life the trade of a tin>niitli (or

*' tinker," as it was commonly called) was looked upon as an exceeil-

in^jly "low and vulgar" iicciipatlon; Imt Mr. Rear soon demonstrated

thai "dirty work makes clean money," and his ;,'reat ahUily In llm

maiia);i'ment of his trnde tojjether w itli his unswerving tenaeity of

purpose, soo.i dispi'lii'd the fonlish notions that before had prevaii'd,

Biiil placed him in tiio front rank of St. .Tolin's men. ISesides his own

immediate biwlness, Jtr. Gear became interested In Varimi.s local

indiisii'les, I'oreniust at wlilrli were Hi" SI. .loliii's Xail .Fa'itory and

Consolidatid Fonndry, in both of which he was the tlrst president.

The trade orii^inalcil by him has steadily advanced until today the

tinware, iilninliin^', and gcneial hardware cstablishnieiit of Gear A- Co,

Is lino of the forimost in the city, being owned and manaj^ed by his son

Harry and William J. llarnes. .Apart from business J[r. Gear found

ample time for WTks of religion and philanthropy, demonstrating that

"the busy man linds time for cvi rytliing." He was a devoted and

loyal friend of Xlethodism and all tliat pertained to its interests, a man

whoso purse was always open to assist in its various aLconiplisliimnts.

XIr. Gear married Miss Vcy of Purt-di'-Grave, a most estimable lady

of high religious and moral principle.

*y'- >^.'?**-.:^*^- '1*.
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llKMiV CDOKK.

]TENHY roOKF., tliii iirliniic nml |iii|niIaiiiiatiii;!i'iof IlioC'iuiiini'r-

1. clal liaiik, St, .Idlin's, wan tinm at IMii^'Iikhi', Divoii, i:ii;;laii'l,

!Mi|()t Kolniiaiy, ISIIT. II'' wiiw (chicalril at (!|llili;,'liaiii Krainiiiai'M'lnMil,

Kfiil, Kii(,'., iinil caiiic tii St. .Jnlm's in IS*.')! as cli rk In tlm i in|i1i'y nf

MrKSiK. I!. Alsiip iV KiPiis, tlun diiiiii,' n 1ar;,'i' nicicanUlo Inisln. -<. In

IWi.') Ml'. f'cM)l;f was a|i|>i>iiit''i1 rliicf ai I'cmtitant and tilliT "f tlic Cimii-

nii'ii'inl hank of Nu\\fiiniiill:iiiil, ainl upon tlio i'i'si;;iintliin of tlic lati'

JK. Ili'own, Ksi]., in |S'*I, «aH aihanrcil ti) llie pnsitlnM of niaiiiij;rr. In

All Ills il('nlih;4s Mr. fcmki' is a man of niaiki'd Imnm' and inti'Kiit.v.

Iinvin^ a dlsdnoUvr Imsinos acnniin wliic li is inovi^iliial. SiHJ.dl.v lie

Is tlic enilMiillinrnt nf kindness, gentleness, and K"'"''n'ss, yet frank,

'. aWuss, anil fnri'cfnl In l!ie cxjiressinn of Ids ideas nf rijjlit and « run;;,

i' Ih a (,'ontleinan In tlie trnest sense, a wnrtliy eltlzen who is wlilely

. _ _, Vnciwn and nni\orsally rciiiiei'tc'd, Althoiifili Mr, f'lMiki' Is essentially

i.'J\'vi5'" h\isines,s I., 'in, Vei ho reiidris nineli vahiahlcvlulii to varlons pliil-ui-

thropic ani' • i- .'le institntlims, hein^ treasurer of tlie Tlioiesan

Synod of Newt ..nadland, the liritish and Kiiicign Ililde Soeiety in New-

foundland, ard tin* Tasker edneatlonal fund of the Masoidc hody in

Newronndland, He Is an ardent Free Mason, a Past Master of St,

John's lodj;e, and also nnnilier of the Uoyal Areh Chaiiler, In this

conneetion he has devolii) very nincli time and lar};e-hearted interest

to the .suceess of tlic 'I'asker eluralional work. He is also an aetive

shaiehidder of the Masonie Hall .loint Stuck Co., as well as every land-

nhle undertaking' of tlie eraft j;enerally, Mr. Cooke married Susanna,

tecum! (laughter of Aiehihald Arnott, nicrcliant.
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liOIlKItT IIKXRY PUOWSE.

EOltEliT UKXKY riiOWSK is a worthy ri'inescntativo of one of

tlie oiliest families in tlio colmiy, and was Iinni pi roit-dc-Giave,

lOtli of April, 182S. lit; rccoived liisscliolastio trainiiifjni St. Jolin's, the

Acadia Cidlege, N. S., and Kdiiilmrgli. lie then entered the ofliie of

his father as clerk, until 1S50, when he became a partner under the

firm of Itobert Prowso iS- Son, an extensive establishment wliicli liail

its origin in 1824. Mr. Prow.se is now senior member of the firm and

carries on a very larije business as ship and stock broker and general

commission merchant. lie is largely interested in the " bank fishery,"

owning some of the best ve.s.sels imisecuting that industry. Mr. Prowse

is rei)resentative of the German empire at .St. John's, and '•Ciin>ul

Prowse" is well known both at home and abroad for acts of kindmss,

courtesy, and charity, to many a shipwrecked and forlorn Oernian

whose lot it has lieeii to seek shelter and a.ssistancc at his Jiands. lie

Is somewhat brusque in manner, bntbehiml it all is the kind heart and

•f'-willingl.v Itelpfnl hand which m.ilies him exceedingly popular. He/
has large interests in various local industries and is one of the direotiji•*-

of the St. .John's Gaslight Co. As president of the Chamber of Com-

merce he wields a very considerable inllnence in mercantile circles, and

performs the various duties of his o.licc with marked ability and assid-

uity. He is also a member of the St. George Charitable Society and

was its president for a period of eight years, giving eminent satisfac-

tion anil intelligent assistance in all departments of that estimable

society's varied and exemplary work. Ml-. Prowse is married, his wife

being Miss Jeanie Catherine McLea, daughter of the late Hon. Kenneth

McLea, Esq., one of the largest and most respected of the old-time

merchants.
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Wll, 1,1AM II. DAVIDSON.

^^/"ILMAM II. OAVIUSOX liiiils fiiim Aberdeen, .•Scotland, where

lie was born on Derenilier 21, \%V<. He was eilmated at Sin-

clair Academy and Grammar Scliiii)! in his native t^nvn, andatterwarils

entered the drai>ery bnsim'ss. Coniin;; to St. .lolin's in l<i)4, he .served as

clerk in the employ of J. A W. Stewart; and from ISi'i'.i to ISStiwas man-

ager and linyer, often cro.s.sin;; the Atlantic twice a year. In the latter

year he commenced business for Idmsulf as wholesale and retail family

grocer.

He was tlio first to commence the preserving of native fruits,

notably, capiUaire, sr|uasli, marsh, and glowberrios, wlileli industry

has been carried on tor several year.s, the fruits being mueh prized in

Great IlriUiin and the United States. In IWI) on the recommenilation

of Sir Henry Wake, then governor, he was permitted, througli the

Right Hon. tlio Secretary of State, to present to Iler Majesty the

Queen a ease of native wild fruit jams, and soon after received a dis-

patch signed by Lord Knutsford in wliicli the foliowin;;- ocenrs: " Witli ..j.' .-•

>.,... .further reference to dis))atch 77, I ha\e the honor ti> roijucst, tliat yott ^ '

v.":-

:-5;.*;i; Will advise that the case of jams Inlended foe the (^lueen, niade Irom^ '. Vv -'

;^._-'^'' native wihl bevries, has l)oeh safely e -eiyed, .andjliat Ue'r JIaj'istyC-'.."w-'-:

has been pleased to cummanil me to convey her thanks for them."

Mr. Davidson basin contemplation the erection of a large factory in

connection witn ihis indn^.try. He is "a plain, blunt man," never

having (as he says) "tried to shine in public life," genial, frank, and a

firm believer in the doctrine of his native poet:

" What's a* yer jarfrnn and yer skules,
Ycr I.Hliii names Tor h'lrnM and states,

I If honest niiture m:iile ye fules.
What safr's yer ^'ranniuirs?

YeM bott*'r la oa up spaeks anil sliules
Or nappin' hanuiHT.s."

Mr. Davidson's wife was Jliss Maggie Serymeour of Greenock,

iicotland.

in-*'
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JOIIX COWAN'.

JOHN COWAX was limii nt St. Joliii's the 12tli of X()vem))(;r, 1S4T.

lie was ciluciitiil at the Onieial Protestant academy umkitlie late

Adam Scott. I.eavin;; school at tlie ago of foiirtecti lie "seiveil liU

time" as a diaiu'i- in tlic old limo-lionored house of Biiiid Bros.

Leaving this for what he conceived to be a more congenial occu(iation,

he entered the oflice of Jlessrs. .1. it W. Pitts, i.nd afterwards for sev-

eral years In the employ of Harvey it Co., heing book-keeper with tlie

latter firm. In ISSl he took charge of the books at Mes.srs. J. it W.
Stewart's, and In ISOO advanced to the position of manager. Last year

this lirni, having decided to close up its extensive trade in the colohy,

the entire arrangement and adjustment of tlie connection was entrusted

to hlni. He lias, in addition to the above, been conducting several

profitable agencies tor sonic time. Mr. Cowan's " forte " is " tigures."
,

lie is an adept at tills, and has tiie reputation of haring no superior in

the place in the matter of accounts ami book-keeping, being very fic- -. •

qucntly called upon to audit and adjust books and accounts andHthcr- " -

wise unravel linaucial mysteries that to ijiauy would be <iulte Inexpli-'. j''r.>..' ' -

cable. He has been an eicthusinslic Krce Mason for .-evcral years, Miid.,t'i.*^^'S:

is the newest P. M. of his lodge, Tasker", having fllicirthe position ~ -—•-<

with honor and credit during two successive year.s. He Is aUo secre-

tary of the Tasker educational fund and otherwise closely Idcntitied

with all the interests of the order. He was named as a candidate for

llonavista district at the general election l.ist year, and wouM have cer-

tainly fiueceeded had he not fitr business reasons retired from the con-

test, as he Is widely known throughout the district. Mr. Cowan is a

thoroughly pojiular and useful member of the community. lie Is

" easy of address," witty, genial, and a plain, all-'round man that every-

body likes. As a public speaker he Is one of the best among the lay-

men, being jiossessed of a most retentive memory, lluent, full of fun

and brightest sarcasm. He is married to Eliza Julia Earle, ami has

his share of bright little "olive branches."
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JOHN McNIKU

JOn.V McXIKL was boiii July 0, 1S12, at IVrtlisIiire, .Scotlawl; and

is present lepiesentativo of the oldest din;; estalilisliment In tlie

Colony. Kiliicated at the Ili^h Sohu >1, Perth, he entered the employ of

Hamilton A Ilardie, chemists, Dundee, «liere his upprentieeshl|i was

nerved. In 1801 heeanio to St. John's as an assistant to the late Thomas

McMurilo. In 1S70 he hceame a partner; and in 1S80, at tlie death of

Mr. Mi'Murdo, acquired the entire iiusiness of Tliomas McMurdo it Co.

Mr. MeXiel Is of a most unassumiuu disposition, conlinin^' all his

energy and industry to liis own liusiness pursuits, and has never

tilled any politieally public positions. He owns and works sueeessfully

one of the best farms in tlie country, being an enthusiast in agricul-.

ture and stock raisinj;. He has been largely instruiuental in proeur-
'

"in^ the vi-rv best stock in the eouhlry, is a leading spirit in tiio w.irk ,.

of tiic SI. Joliu's .\giieultui.il .-ooiety, and justly merHs tlio repuiation •

of being one of the best informed and most practical authorities in all

that pertains to stock and stock raising.

Mr. McNeil maybe said to be a man "of few words; "' but few arc

better, or more universally respected than he. Xo oue will deny his

right to the much coveted title, than which no otlier is half so much
to be desired, " He is a good man."

Mr. McXcil Is married to Mary, daugliter of tlic late principal of his

firm.
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J
AMES .STO'I'T l« the ciiftigotlc nnd afTnlilo proprietor of oiio of tlio

Inrgi'.st mill licst stocUeil wliolesMc anil retail gio<;piy, wiiip, anil

JAMKS .STOTT.

spirit eMtulilisliiiiciits In tlip " Amivnt Capitiil." lie was liorn at Fyvle,

Aborclecuslilre, Scotliuiil, 1st May, 184"), and Is the thinl son of the

latu Hcv. John Stott, M. A., of that place, lie was cilueati'il at the

imrochlal schuol iu lils native place and at the Ahenlccn gianimiir

Huhool, and fifteen years later came to St. John's, entering the employ

of Enisley & Shaw as clerk In the grocery department. He was .i

trnstcd employee In that service and that of James Balrd, Esij., until

1877, when he commenced hushicss for himself, and hy his courtesy.

Industry, and hiisiuoss capacity has huilt up a trade second to none In

the community. The fact that goods are purchased at "Stott's" U
sufllcleut guarantee of their good quality, and the attentive proprietor

leaves no stone unturned to keep up liU already well earned reputation.

Mr, .Stott's best energies have been and are devoted to his business, -

and otitslde of it he has not been very prominent In'il public w.iy. lie - -T^.«iT<'..

was II very Iietivy loser iu the liri' of 1802, but with -charaotcrI>itin- "..-V^'i'r'^"-

enterprise was the first to have erected and occupy a new premises

which Is one of the largest and best architectural ornaments to the

city. Everything about It Is first class—nothing else suits such men as

"Stott." He Is an eiilhuslastlc Free Mason, liaviug twice filled the

chair of Lodge Avalou, and is just now High Priest of Shannon C'liap-

ter, Royal Arch JIasons, under the registry of the Grand Lodge of

Nova Scotia. Mr. Stott Is a patriotic Scotchman, possessing all the

worthy characteristics for which that race is famous. He is a most

companionable aciiuaintance, with an extensive fund of anecdote, and

he tells his stories well, too. His estimalile wife was Miss Agnes

Douglas, youngest daughter of the lato Thomas ilcMurdo, Esq.
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DAVID STOTT.
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DAVID STOTT fiiinrs fiiiiii tlic " Iniiil (if tlic Iicatlicr," liavlnK''i'cn

lioiii nt Fyvle, Aliirilieiisliiri', Scotliiml, in 1S.")0, wlitiu lie wa*

cdiicalfd. Ill' Ciinii' tn Niwl'iniiiillniiil niiil inlcicil tlie eniiilnv nf tlir

Xcw York, N'lnvfdMiicllanil, ami I.diiilnii 'I'lki^rapli Co., in isti", ami

: witli tliat conc'i'in ami tlic Ani;l"-Anuili an ( "., continued until is<!l,

Wlipn lie went Into tlie service of the Newfuundland goveinimnt tele-

giapli lines, and in IWiJ was npiiolnted sn]ierinlend(nt of that dejiart-

inent liy His Kxeellemy tlie Cioveinof in council, wliieli position lie

•till holds. Perhaps the most noteworthy item eoncerninK him, apart

lioni Ilia business, is.the fnet mat he is nn ardent sportsman, and has

fihot as noieli L'anie and eaiipht as many fish as most'other nieii lo tliu

Coniniiinii\. lie I. lis the truth about his "eatchcs," whirh iualies

him more remarkable in this connection. Mr. Stott po.ssesses a vast

ainiinnt of varied inforn\atioii coneerninj,' the colony, which is most

useful in his present posltii^n, and wliiih he uses to advantajje, lie Is

n genial, ' liail-fillow well met," companionalile man, who is well

known, not only in St. Jidin's, but in many of the extreme portions

of the Islaml. lie is unmarried.
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CAPT. EDW.Mtl) KNOMSII.

•6S

C^AI'T. KI)\VAI!I> KN'fU.TSlI l» "cv. ,.v lii.Ii a sailer," mu' wIm. iliil

J hilt untci- liy tlie lalilii «lliilc)\v, liiit wi'iit rollxlonsly tlininu'li :'ll

liiHili'i^reeH fniin \. II. to iiiaslcr. Hi' \vn» Imrn in St. Jnliei'slti .ViiKii'*t,

1M7, aiid iilciciilcil iit SI. Ilininvi.'iitnri''n collc^^r. Wlicii Kevi'ntifii yrnm
of ngc, Ills (list SIM voyayr was made in tiio old S. S. " Uluiidliiiiind."

Ill' Wii.s niati' iif a siiiji In Kil", and master t\Mi years later. .A "deep-

wi»ter»ail(ir," lie was mastei fnrsevcraiyeaiH iiiituf piirtsin tlie Dnmlli-

ioniif Canada. Ketiirniii;; tuliin native Inimc in 1J*'*I>, lie piircliasi d a \e<-

»t'l and traded to tlie We.st Iiidiis and I'rini'e Eilward'.s Inland for two

years, wlien lie wax appointed assistant examiner of the masters and

niaten, retlrln;; fioni llio sea. In IMM lie neelvcd tlio appointment of ex-

nminer In eliiitf of masters and maten and liarltor master, a poslilnn lie

iitill IioIiIh and tills «illi intelligent al.lllty. He Is, as lie fa.eti.insly

puts it, now safely aiieliored on tliu Roiitli side of Qnidi Vidi lake, till

"life's titfiii dream" is o'er, wlien lie Impes liis next port nf iefii;,'e «ill

lie in llie realms of Miss, to ''elm in" witli llie wrltor of tliis imperfeit

iskctcli. , Captain "Xed" iji n familiar ll;;iire In tlioolt'^, •. idely knon'ii

ande.\ce<illii-ly popular, lliuini,' travelled ex tens! ii>ly, :<".' le'iie/a kiTii

observer, lie is a splendid conversationalist, witty and ,itlrv five, li.iv-

lii(t an apparently Inexhaiistildc tnnd of anecdote. At Ms present

occnpation lie enjoys the repntallon of "kiiowlnt; what he Is aliout."

nnd there are few Indeed who can give liim " points" as to the business

of a wide-awake ship master. Hols a man of weight In the commu-
nity. In nmre ways than one, a liij,' man, "as jolly as he's liijj."' In

this case. Miss .\niiie Whelan was "the lass that loved the s.iilor,"

nnd she is his nmialile wife, the sharer of his joys and sorrows.

Though his life Is past its "meridian," and tlie evening comes on

apace, still It is to be hoped many years of activity and usefulness

He before liliii, and the wish w ill llnd echo from friends everyw here,

" Long may your big jili draw, rantain ' Ned." "
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WII.l.lAM IIIKCAN.

^^
T rll,l,l.\>i I)Tr.(iAX wns born nt St. Jdlin's, Aii^nst IT,, 1<44, mid
* cducMtctl llion'. lit- l)t';i:ui life as a sailtn", but aftt-f lia\iii;;'

plii'd lliat i-aUin;; fur a initnlter of years, and wtin ('oiisidcrahlf siH'ct-ss

and distinitioii, lio lift it lo take iiii llio ^'lortiy bll^in(.'ss, at wldidi oc-

eu|>ation he is still cntia^iMl. Mr. I)ii;;j;an is an ai'tivf piditirian, tlinuuli

he lias so far eiinlimd liis energies in lielialf of ullier>: whatever eaitse

he csiionses, has in hiiii a faithfnl, earnest, and etlective saiipoiter.

, |[c has been very aelivelj- eii;,'at;ed in the varied eiTorts of the IStar of

. "njttlic S'li iii.soelatiwii for many years, two of whieli he was its prcsi-

donl. He is a i,iii>>l, iiiias^ri^dii;.^ man. of admitted iutefii'ily. and !i.v~

the credit of bein^; " well lixcd" in the good things of lliis world,

lie is liberal and ebarilable, and a good friend and respei tr.bb citizen.
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I FUANK HOWARD AUCllIliAI.t).

riTlII-; l:ito Fianl; IlMward Ai<liili:il(l was bom in f;iij;.l»irniiu'!.

I coiinly, X. S., May 1.",, lS."i!), and wasfilucatuil at tlie pnblii' scIiihiIs

lliCiT. Ilf st'iviil liis apiirtnlirisliip lu (lie rlioe-niakin;,' liailo. anil in

till' year 1*7!.l nnwiMMl to St. .lolin's, Ni'\vfonniH:iM<l, «litii' \w wa^

eniiiloyoil in the lioot anil slioe fartory of his consiii, Mr. Milvi.l

Ariliiliald, for unu and a lialf yuars, wlnn he rcnuned In Ilarlior

Grare and starlod l>nsinis,s for liinisolf, willi very fuw niaildnis and

.small capital, iinidoyinj^ only tliriT or four per.son.s. Ilis lnr-ini-s

Kn-w rajiidly, and in about (ivc vtars lie found biniM-lf tlu: sole o\\ nor

of a lar^e faitory and bnsine.ss, both of whicdi fyev and pro>i.i/n'iI

under his almost maj;io maiia;;inient, until at the time of liis de irli,

his reputation as a thoroujjhly suroessfid man was llrndy and abiil-

inj;ly established. lie was an essentially '* ^;o ahead*' citizen, and

notliing was ever lackiiiy, either in the matter of in.Iustry or persever-

ance, to place him on the top run^; of the ladder of jnosperity. lie

was a believer in the axiom, "If you woidd do good work you mi\st

have t;ood tools," and ;:!mosl every new inaehinc that was valuable to

>,-. I- '^. Jiis trade, w,a.9 placed In his faetory. He visited the United Stites-

^iri.^* '""' Canadi freipicntly, and thereby ndded continiinlly to his r.tock

nnd experience, until his establishment wa.s as well eipiippcd as very

many lar;;er and nn;.re pretentious ones, jiivinj; constant employnu-nt

to (luile a larj;e numbv'r of "hands."' He may be said to have revolu-

tionized the boot and shoe trade at Harbor Oraee, and such was his

busimss capacity, that tlioui,di dyin^ suddenly in 1S02, his alTairs were

in that condition of ordei- and system which enable Mrs. Archibald

(mi Miss May Davis) to niana;;e tiie concern successfully ever since.

No more popular or |)ublic s|iiiited citizen than Frank Archibald

lived in the " I!ay Metrojiolis," ever foremost in acts of charity r,nd

l)liilanthroi>y, a conscientious Presbyterian, and active member of

the Masonic fraternity, he could always number his friends in ;lio

population of tlu' place where he lived and did jjooil.

1C9
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KDWIS .IdilS iiri>i;i!.

rpiii

X ti

"WW, present licad of tliL' l:uj;e meiTaiitile linn •jf Kihviii Umler, in

10 person of IMwin Jolin Duiler, was boin at St. Julia's, February

5, lS.">.t, ami received liis ecuieation at the C'luireli of En-.'lanil Acailemy,

St. John's, tlie JIansion House School, Kxeter, aii-l Kini^'s Colle;^e

School, l.onilon. In 1871, he eniere'l the odice of his fatlier, the late

Edwin Duder, a tJintlcTuan universally known and nsi'Ceted through-

out the ishuiil for his busiiu'ss capabilities, and intc;.'rity. In 1S*1,

upon the death of bis lather, Mr. Duder louk full c.in'iol of the exten-

.sive trade which continues to receive his umlivided support ami

attention. IJesidcs .Mr. Dudcr's lar^e traile at St. J.jlm's, b.' has also

extensive braiuh estnlilislinicnis at 'rwillin^'ate, F"i.'o. Ilerrini; Xock,

Ciiau.t;e Ishinils, liarred Islands, and Greenspond. lie larrics on what

is known as the j^t-nei'.il inrsiness v>f the emtntry. and itwn.* over two

hunilred sail of lisliin^ anil forcii^n yoinL; vessels, beshle? a lari!e.

nnndier ot boats and sldlVs. lie is s dd to be the l,i;-;;t si .shipwiier

(uununically) in llie world. It is not easy to e>lini ite ilie aniouiu of

wcuk reipiired for the niana;;enicnt of sn:di a busino-s, but the suc-

cess of tbo concern surely indicates Jlr. Dmler's abiliry to cope with

it. lie has never indulged in any prominent public positions, but

devotes his spare time to his beautiful country residence,'" Carpasian,"

whore is kept a superior ^'rade of stock and a dairy second to none in

the colony. Mr. Duder niarricil Miss Marj,'aret E. Stead, a lady

whoso charity and benevolence, as also her increasing work in the

cause of [ihilanthropy have (riven her a name, :'ie remembrance of

which will be handed down to successive generations for emulation.
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rpiir.
lioiiso of liiiwrint; liriis., K'I^:ii' P.. Iliiwiiii^, was Ipoin at St.

Joint's, ill tlic jiHL- ls."S, and lii'^aM liis ciUicatimi at tliu riiiinh of

Kn^'laixl Acailriiiy in tliat city. In IMi'.l li<" wunt to Kngianrl, c-oin|iltt-

ing liis stnilii's at Liveiiiool ami Scai'Itiiin', Yoiksliiir. lietnriiin;; to

St. .Joitn's in l^""), liu inlrii'il Ihi.' oflirc of Mpssis. liowiing liic^tliirs,

nnil in ISSii became a iiartnec in tlie concern. On tlic death of Ids

cousin, Hon. Cliarles Iio\viin<;, lie assumed, at the a^o of thirty-two,

sole cliaijje of one of the most extensive trades in the colony, and has

won the rcpnl ition of lu'ln;; on'; of the keenest and most tlionm^'hly

reliable business PiCH Ip tl.e country. The business of the tirm

extends to alnuist every i uarter of the island, has extensive sliippin;;

Interests, and employs a vciitable army of workmen of all kinds. To

manap:e successfully such a business as Howrln^ liros. reipdres •,'rcat

ability anil .application, but Mr. IJowriui; is posses.sed of ail the iu-Ci?s-

sary Iciiuislt'.s. While dcc|>ly en^riKSedJu business mattcis he .still

tinds time for sport and is one of St. John's best and nuist cntiiitsiastic

cricketers, besides taking a lively interest in the annual rc|_'atta. He
was iMcsident of the Chamber of Commerce la.st year, being the

younKcst nu'niber ever elected to that position. IJesides this, lie is

vicc-pre.sident Gaslight cnnipany, vice-president St. George's society,

and president Importers' associatiiui. In IS.-J'*, he married Flora L.

Mumi, a lady whose amiability of dispositiiui, and increasing wiuk in

the cause of charity and idiilanthropy, make the name of Mrs.

Kdgar Ilowring a liouseholil word. Mr. liowring, kind hearted and

charitable to a degree, has charaeteristics which endear him to all

with wluun he comes in contact, ami stamps him one of .St, John's best

citizens.
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ri^^IIIO Kfnior parlnur in tlii' ulil cstalilisluMl iiitio.iiitilo firm of .TdI)

-1. lliiiltiiis i^ ('i>. is 'I'liiiinas 1!. Jcili, wlio t\'tw risMcs in Liv( ri>iioI,

Kii;;I:iii<l, wlicr*' tiic iif':i(t(|tnrtc'is of liis i'strt))li->!inifiit is loci*tt:il. Mr.

.lob was born at St. .lulin's in I*)", nnci, tliou^'li lie has passtil tlii' half

century "inllc-iiost," is Rtill cnprgotically cnyau'iil in tiiu comliirtof

Ills larjjo husliiL'ss. lit' was I'dnratiMl at lUaek Heath Sihool, LonMoii,

nn<l for Home time after was inanajjinj; jiartner of his firm in \e\v-

founilianil. Tlie Xewfoiindlaml braneh was e.-tablished before 1S(X),

nnd has ever sinec Iiehl ]ilaci' In the front rank for sonmluess of dealinij;

nnd res|ie(taliility. The lirni lias been extensively enjjajjed i'l the seal

and cod fishc ries, snpiilyiii); very largjly, and owning' niiieh valuable

property, sliippiii<; and otherwise. Tliey have at present four of thi^

largest and best eipiippeil sealiin; .steamers in the i''Ii>ny. Itesides the

St. .loliiTs establishment tliey have an e.\tensive braneh at lliy Thills

'• wlijch is an important ailjuiiet, transacts an ex:- nsive .inil srowiiig^

trade with Amerieau fishermen, and is widely aiid.favorably kuo«u ia\ ^^.

idl the I'nilx! .Siaies fl.-.lilii^ (inns, in IS^iit Mr. .I'ji) retired irom'tlie '*

Xewfoundland braneh and went to I.iverptinl for re>idenee, wheii',

besides bis own immediate business interi'sts, he oeca[iies the positions

of magistrate of that eity, nieniber of the doek b>i;iid, and others nf

trust and iniportanee. Mr. .lob Is married to a daughter of the late

Kobcrl lirown, Ivsip, who was for many years ni:\nau;er of the Com-

mereia! liank of St. .lolm's. The accompanying photograph shows

Mr. Job In h"llii>^ costume, of which pastime he is a keen supporter.

Mr. S. E, Job, who helps his father in manayinj^ the Liverpool branch.

Is hLso n partnor In the tirm.

TII()M.\S It. JOli,
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"VT r ILLIAM C. JOIl Ik tlie local partner in tlie firm of Jcil.

\\ llriiUui.H * (.'(!., ami manajicH tin" trailu iu Xewfnmnllanil.

Ill' was Imrii at St. .liiliirH, .him' 4, iwil, ami cilucMted at L'iipiii;,'liam

Si'liiiiil, Knylaml. Aftir ciimiilitiii^' his stmlies lie ciitinil a larj;i.'

im icaiitiU' olVu'c ill I.ivirimnl, Kii;;., ami ijaiiieil an expuriemc wlilili

lias ciinlriliiitril in ii>i small ilcfjit'c to Ills siu'ci's-ifnl iriiina;,'iiiu'nt of

tlic i'XtiMislve tiade licaiin;; liis iiami.'. Ills linn lioais ttio ili<tini-tioii

of liriiig oiif of the oldi -t ami most tli"iiiiij;lil.v ri'liiiMr in all tin-

colonj, anil ln'siilis llit'ir onlinary Inisim.'ss ropirsi'iit tin' Kojal

Insniami' Coiiipanv, tlii' fxtoiit of wliosi! |iolicics in Xeufinimllanil is

vi'r.v Kii'!''' ^'r- •'"'' i'* si'iMctaij of tlit' I'liili'rwritois' Association, a

mcnilKM' of tilt' C'liaiiilicr of Comini'ico. ami in l.^'i:! was niipoint- il

;,-^,;,onc of tliQ fire connnlsHimiiirs under tlif new an-angenu'nts by tlio

;;iMfrniiieiil. He \n iiiitnii'd t.i ^li^::' Ildilli \Va!TL'n» Outsiilo of l)ii'-iiu"t.4 .

relations Mr. .lob Is exeeedinyly jiopular, n lover of all at'ilotir sports,

one of tlie very best cricketers in tliu culnny, and a m Mnlier ; -.hti

Terra Nova cricket club. Kcw men have (j'own in j id-'.lc e^ .'e".i as

rapidly as lie, and successive lionors arc his sure portion. Kvcry-

wliirc, in jmlilic and iirivnle, he is always the same kindly, nnassiini-

inj; Keiitb-maii, vvliom to know is a pleasure indeed.

WII.I.IAM ('. ,11111
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JAXIKS U. HYAN was liorn at Kcdrn, Calilr, county Tippcraiy,

Iixland, ill 1S4I, and wa» iMluoatcd at New Inn and Caliir. In ISOfl

ho cnnio to Ncwfonndlauil, li'iMing first a clerk's position, and subse-

qncntly entering '"'" t'l'' business of K<^ncral grocer, in 18i*0, at whicli

lie Is at present engaged, di'iii;,' an extensive and llrst-class trade. Mr.

Ryan is a man of exceedingly quiet disposition, yet gonial, kind

hearted, and liberal to a degree. He has always been a very active

worker in the Benevolent Irish .Society, and has taken a deep and

practical interest in all its varied undertakings. For many years ho

filled with nmeli credit resi.nnsiblc positions of ti-ust in tiie society.

Wlicn their iiiagnilieent Hal! nf St. Patrick wa.s being built, in ISTT, lie

was secretary of tlie building committee, and such' was his success

and pojiuhirily In tlio olliee \\\M upon tlie i-estoration of tlie liall; after

the lire, began last year, he w.is cliuseii ehairinnn of f!io eumnuHee,

and to-day sees the coniidete restoration of this splendid structure

an accomplished fact. Mr. Ryan is a nephew of the late venerable

Archdeacon O'Connor, of Portugal Cove, than whom no other clergy-

man of the Roman Catholic church was more widely known or uni-

versally respected and beloved. ...
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KOHKUT U MARK.

ROUEItT LAXGIM.SIIK MAliK was l.orn nt St. Jolin's, IS-"il, ami

was ciliicaU.iI at Clii'ltunliam College, England. In 1871 lie

entered the ollico of Ids fatlicr, Mr. W. 11. XIare, broker and notary

public. In 1870 lie became partner in tlie firm, and In is'll was

(jiizetted notary public for tlie Island of Newfoundland, in wliich

latter year bis father removed from St. John's to Knglaiid for resi-

dence. Mr. Mare is at jiresent conducting a successful business as

broker, as also notary luibllc. Outside of business circles Mr. Mare is

exceeilinply popular, and as a sportsman, takes the foremost place

In the island, being president of the Game Protection Society. lie

ixngood "all round" shot, and few men have travelled the "country"

more extensively than be in ipicst of game, or been more successful.

Indeed In the matter of sporting he is a very "enthusl.Tst." For' ^"-'v'.^i

•niniiy years he has also licon president of the regatta conimittee, and '.-.^-fiTi

upon him, in that enpacily, has largely depended the suc<iess of our • --. '-^

.innuiil "Derlpy Day." .Mr. Male is man led to the third daii;;h;et *_.".;

of lion. E. n. Shea, luesident of the Icgi.slative council. As a man
who applies himself witli diligence to the various tasks set before

him, it is not surprising tliat be seems certain of securing success

iu the path of business and social life. Mr. Mare has a very large

circle of friends who are naturally pleased at the evidences .ilready

given of a ftiture, bearing the indelible stamps of prosperity and

general usefulness iu the community of wbicli he Is a worthy

citizen.
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C^HAItLKS A. M. riNSKNT Is the cMest survlvlii!; son of tlic latp

y lionoialilo Ml'. Jiiillfe, Sir ltr)l)cit Jolin PInsent, D. ('. I,., ami

wn» born at .St. Jolin's, Infill. He lecelved his tchicatloii at the f'liiucli

of Kn^^land ami Metlioilist acacleinits in Iiis native city, and at tlie

Norfoik County Soliool, ?:n<;laml, of wliloli latter II. IJ. H. llie Prince

of Wales is patron. lie eonnnemed Ids husiness career in tlie ollioe of

C. II. llennetl* Co., St. Jolin's, of wiiich Tliomas 1!. Sniitli, E-sij., was

sole proiirietor and manager, but who has .slnec retired from active

commercial life, and not (juite two years ago began on his own account

as commission merchant. Jfr. Pinsent is a very active and capable

business man, and by eoiise(]uence he has had a largo measure of

success, lie represents the Kxploits Wood company of London, Kng.,

i a concern of considerable magnitude and importance He is manager

: for .the Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada In Xewfoundland, and

ukliows how to "boom" this business thoroughly well. lie i.s also

'"vice ctiii.^ul for P.irtuglil, ^^liilll i"- iiii-n, ow-lnu to XewfonuiUnniPH

extensive trade with that coiuitry, reipiires mucli intelligent iiuslne-ss

activity at his hands. Besides the above ho has the entire manage-

ment of "Young's estate" in tlic colony, giving universal satisfaction

to nil parties concerned therewith, and is likewise agent for the

Underwriting and Agency Association of London, Eng. Mr. Pin,seut

is an ardent sportsman, having travelled extensively iu the colony with

"rod and gun." He was very largely Instrumental in having passed

the present colonial game law.s. Socially he is genial, courteous, and

popular with a large circle of acriuaintanccs. He Is unmarried.

C'HAHLES A. M. PIXSEXT.
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MICHAKL TIIORDUUN.

MIOHAKL THORDUnH wiu born on Uie tmdn of the TitmiI,

HUM- • ItllInK* fulled Tnyanlr, June 15, 1840, kaiI roculved liU

ediicntlun at Inacrlrltliun, Poobk'H, iind Caropile ITouim!, VtiMolburKli,

all In Sootlnnd. IIU builnesH career wiu comrnvncad In the dlllou of

lili iinole, the late Walter Grieve, Eitq., Uroouook, (roui wliioh lie waa

transforrod tn tlio Niiwfoiiiiilhind branch of timt cxtonRive Arm In the

Hiinimor of 1804, ooiiilii); to iliu colony In the old vcnllni; brln "Dnunt-

IciM." IIo ruinnlned In St. Juliu'i until 1870, vlHitliiKdnrinK that irarind

ilitTorcnt piirta of the world, sonivtiiiioii fur IiIhowii itloiiHiiro, and wimc-

tlniori In thu IntoroHt of tliu llrm, lie has aliio iiiiulo neveral trips to

tlio leal fUliory in dlfTcrunt Rteamorg, where lie Iioh itci|ulrod muoli

UBOfuI liiformntlon which has been of aorvioo In hU buslnoM. In

Jnnnary, 1871), he rutiirnod to Scotland and ohortly nft^r, with a brother

who hod for many years resided in India, commenced buiineas in

London OR "Ship and Insiirimco iivokeni and Commission Merchnnta."

lie retired from this llriii in 1882, came back to St, John's and ustitb-

llslicd hlinsulf as broker and coininiiiglon merchant, In which business

lie continues. Mr. TliorbMrn roproscnts the Dundee Sent and Whnlo

Fisliinic Company, who o\v:i two of the flncet gteamors In the prosecu-

tion of thU Industry, viz., tiio Ttrra Ifoca and Eaqulmaux. He
also represents the Pyrites Company, Limited, whoso ofllcos are at

London and Xow York, tlio mines being situated at Pitloy's Island,

Hall's Bay, Newfoundland. Tlio annual output from these mines is tn

tlie vicinity of 40,000 tons, tlie bulk of which is shipped to the United

States. .'•'<. Thorburn is nn niilent sportsman, onJoyloR frequent

outings ill I e wllds of the colony with rod and gun. He Is well known

and n universal favorite, but is unmarried.
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"T"! r'l.l.lA.M .lAMKS Kl.f.lS Is a St. Jolm's liiij, 1iavlii;{ Imi'H Imrti

VV tlu'ie July II, 1S.V.). llo wnn (•duciitcil nl tliu |iii1pllr HiliiioU ;

and nfti'iwnnls Hcivril his npiproiitliTslilii at tin- miisnfr!! timle. In ;

18S2 III' (•iiniimiKi'il Imsliifss In partiiPislilp wllli Ills tiriitlior, .I"liii I.., ;

niul by iiiiliistomill liit>'!,'rlty, nMii.lnl with iiiarkfil skill i« n tiaih'j.

innn, lins hulH up iiii cxtuiislvu ami piiitltahln tiailc. After thi; ^ri'iit ''

flro of l.s.ij he was app.iluteil to peifoiiii the liii|initiiiit, and In many

casen haznntniis, w ink of taking; ilowii the more ilniiKeroiH ami hisecnie

of the riilns. In isiil he was also appnlnteil hy the Hoverntmnt to

• iirvey anil report npoii the (jr.iiilte ami freestone ipiarrles on the West

Coast, which proveil most siiecessfiit. SInee the fire >Ir. Kills \\M

oontr.ieteil tor ami Imilt many of the lar^'cr jtriietiiies of the elty,

nmoiij;sl whleh may lie nientioneil the line hall of the St. .John's Total

Ahsllnenee ami llenellt Soclely, "Merohanls lUoek" In eonjnnetton"

with Jen'at .V Si'arle, aii'l ij;,i!iy others lie als.i ,n.:-,-,--^(iilIy Injili tliu'-

main tunnel of the now sewerajtc system, n work of oonshlerahlo

magnltuile and liuiiortaiiee. lie Is an old memher of the Total

Abntlneneo Society and has llllod many Important ollleial positions in

Hint time honored organization. He Is also a incinlicr of the Ileuevolent

Irluli Society and a man who interests himself in, and works for the

iiueccss of, every organization with which he connects himself. He Is

n general favorite with a very largo circle of friends, who regard him

an one of the "jolly good fellows" of the town. Mr. Ellis has not yet

become a benedict.
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JOHN II. MccowKx, .1. r.

\

]C»IIN I! Ml COWr.N, .). I', mill KMviiiiiir i.f llio Coliinliil |.tiiUi ntl-

iity, St. .liihii's, lin liiiil iiH varli'il n llfr, ic'|iloti' wltli inhcntim' iinil

riiniuiii'c, itH ui'iiinilly I'iiIIh to tlic lot uf iii:ui. Itmii In Irclimil, In Mil,

the Hull ()( n Itrltiili ollli'i'i', mill f.illin;: tn pnns fur n caiKtililp, liu

enlJKti'il iiD II jii'IvmIi' hiiIiIU'I III lliu llillUli nriiiy, niiil hi'IvimI In timt

cnpiU'lty niMily Hiroi; yvnrn, cxixMlciiiln;; «iiiii« liiiril rmijjliiii;; nml

nmriiw oh(';i|i<'« wIhii mi furiil^jn hitvIii'. Lvnving llif iiiinv liy imr-

cliilHii, ns II iioii-oiiniiuls'.liiiiril nllli'i'r, In- JiiliU'il tliu l:oy:il IiUli ciiu-

uliiliiilmy, mill ki'Ivi'iI almiit nliu- yrais In nil tlm iIiiiaitiiuiitH nf tliiil

foiTi'. Wii« Hi'Vi'iily wiimnlril twlrf In tlie iluH In Iklfiitt, wlilrli

m-iiily lost lilin lil« lifr. (In irnljjiiln!,', In I'^TI, lie «in tin) n'olpknt of

liiuli ii'i'oniinrniliilicin'. fimii llir miiyiir of lli'lfiHl, nn'iiilii'i'i nf pailln-

nii'iit, hcnili of iniijiNlmliK, lii'slilon liU Hnptiliir ullliri-.i iiml iitliriH of

liilliK'iK >'. Ill' was app'ilnli'il tii miil .'isslHtcil in the iiiijani/atlnn of

till- .\i!H toiinilliiiiil ninilaliiilaiy, pMilli iilaily tlii' nioiiiiltil (mn',

wliloli lie Hiili'ly iirKniii/ril, iliilloil, anil I'ninmaiiileil fur scvin yi'.in,

(Ini'Inf; wlilrli tinif lie rriMilvnl tlio lliank» of tlif >;iin'rniiiiiil on live

(ItlfiTi'iif nciMsioiis (iir "sjii'rial sciyii'i-s I'onili'iiMl," as wi'll in poi'li-

niary anil ntlipr ivwanls. IIi- ivorivi'il the "i'unllal thanks" nf the

OovciniT In iiimn'il fi>r "rniiHiili'inins hraveiy In savin;; lilV," an^l ainn

the nii'ilal of tlir Itnyal lliiniani- Socli'ty. He wan prunMleil to hi>

pri'nent ponltlun In l>*7ll, nnil .tlnt'o then Inn Invatiahly lecei' oil the

highest eiii'iiiiliMiH finni the Koveniiiieiit, juilges, anil suciessive yianil

Jni'ies fur his iMlrlent inana;;i'inent nf the penitentiary. He is a Justlee

of the peace fm Newfuiinillanil, ihalrinan i>f the hoaril nf (lie emn-

nilasioners, ami also a ineiiilKr (if the college itiid ennimon scliiml

boaiils, elulis, etc., takin;; a deep interest in any movcireiit f'lr tlie

pulilie heiielll. lie lias fieiineiitly rei-elveil special mcnllnn in the

nnniial reports of the Ilowanl .\ssoelatlon of Great Ilritain, lieiii;: made

n inemlier of the i;eneia1 eoininitlec of that phllanthrople liisiiliition

(or Ilia "I'liiiers on I'eiiology."
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JOHN- W.Vl.MS MrCOWEN", li. N., is the second son of ,Iolm R.

Jli.'f.'owi'ii, Ks(i,, J. r. ami governor of the Colonial |ienitentiary,

.ind ijianilson of the late liev. William \otten, an esteenieil clei;;ynian

of the Cliurcli of Kngland of the inlanil. Thiongh the inlliience of his

cxcelleney, Sir J. Teirenoo O'lJiien, K. C. M. G., and the premier, Sir

Wni. V. Whiteway, K. C. >[. (!., this youthful aspirant for a naval

career ohtaiiied from the Manpiis of Uipon a nomination for a eadet-

ship. At the examination held at Halifax, X. S., in Deeember, 1*0.),

he passed snecessfnlly, and in Fehruary, IS'.M, he joined IIoi Majesty's

training ship llritn.inin at Dartmouth, England, as a navaV .atlet.

He was Ikh!! *'.ili Aiiunst, IS'^i.l, and liaU therefore, harely eompleted
'

his thirteenth year wlien he passed. " He is the lii.tt naii\o of tlie i-..',ony

that has gaineil sueli a ilislinetiou hy eonip>'tilion. He was ediieated

at tin' Clinreh of England eollego under Professor Dlaekall, 11. .V.,

.tn encrgetie and sneeesstul instrnetor. On his way to join the

llrildiiiiia he hail the privilege of a personal interview with the

Maripiis of liipon, and rei-eived from that nohleman warm eoiigratu-

hition.s, and assuranees of his personal interest in his future eareer.

Jtmx WAM.i.s M. to\\i:\, i;. \.
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IT^DWAIil) M. JACKJr.W, or "Jackman the Tailor," as lie is

]j familiarly known, was born at St. Jolin's, February 2!>, 1.^08,

and Is conseiiuenlly not so nmeli troubled stowing away birtiulay pres-

ents as many others arc. Tlie Clirlstian Brothers, wliose reputation

for scholastie training is second to none, are responsible for bis educa-

tion. Having conmicneed an apprenticeship to the tailoring business

nthonie which be (Inislied in the United States with marked credit, he

began business In St. John's, and has for five years conducted a most

snccessfid and growing tr.ide. During the past winter ho has joined

to the tailoring department a gentlcmeu's furnishing brancli, and a look

at his premises at onco denote the mind and man beliiml it. "Xeil,''

lij a "hu!~llor," genial, witlial. lie cmph)ys a large statT of "hands,"

. and bids fair to ever increase the numlier.- Apaii from business ho. >"
i-.i^'-i.;

• Uikes ii lively intcrc.-^t in llic nfl'aifs of "church and .*fiti..-" In ISO^'be ^^-^Jbi'Jsf^-^,-

wns apjiolnted commissioner of the new fire department, and chosen" ' """*"';._

secretary of the boanl. Tills entailed a large amount of work upon

him but he seems equal to the emergency. As president of the "Star

of the Sea" society he has been Instrumental in inaugurating a " ben-

flt scheme" which will he of great value to the members, while In-

creasing their number. He Is a jiromlnent member of tlie Benevolent

Irish Total .\bsliuence and Mechanics societies, and one of the fiunul-

crs of the West Knd Club. His wife was Miss Alice F. Walsh.

EDWARD M. JACK.MAX.
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ALItKUT H. MAIiTlN'.

ALUKUT II. MAIITIX, outside tlic office of Messrs. AV. & G.

I'enilell, where lie is a fuitlifiil and imliistiidus emjiloj i', and liis

Immediate friends, is (icrliaps Ijest Iciiown for liiscrmnection with tlio

Ncwfoundlnud Ilritisli Society. He was bom in the "Caidtal," Sep-

tembers, ISiiO, and received his education in tlie Cliurcli of Entfland

Academy. Ileglnning business life as an office cleric, he rose from one

position of importance to another until his present occupation finds

him the trusted head of an extensive department of one of .St. John's

lnr);cst and most reputable business concerns. He is married to JIIss

Nellie Scarlett. In LS'il he was admitted a member of the Newfound-

land liritish Si>ciety, and tour yea is later was eleeteil a memlier of the

executive committee. The three following years be held the important

office of treasurer, in wbicli capacity he displayed much cummeiidable

linancial ability, and as a.mark of the esteem in wliicli he was lielil, the

society elected liim to tlie chief executive office in IS'.K). He has been

re-elected p-' Mcnt each si iveeding year since, and Is certainly one of

the iiios! popii'iv and v:iluriljle holders of the olficc tlu' sncicty liasever;

bad. Wlieu lie liist took ollice, the work of tlie sociely Mciiied to bo

waning, but Mr. Martin brought such intercut and vigor into it, that

the roll of members lia> been greatly augmented. The old British

Hall was destroyed by lire in 18!)i, but a new, a very much larger, and

more stately cdillco already replaces it. Mr. Martin is a pleasant and

ready speaker, but to his juononnccd executive ability must be cred-

ited the principal successes of the society. His gentlemanly deportment

and generally genial manner at once impress with favor all who meet

and know liim. He is also a memberof the Masonic fraternity, but his

prominent official connection wltli the British society demands and

receives his almost exclusive active support. He is an ardent temper-

ance man, and an unceasing advocate of all modern reform movements.
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ALFIiKU II. .SKVMULli.

ALFIJKI) IIKXKY SEVMOUR, slioiltT of tlio noitlicrn <Ii-.trlct,

Ik a native of the capital, having lieen born at St, Jnlin's,

AuKtisl 1, l.S.V>, where lie was educated niiiler the lute highly lespeeteil

and capable teacherK, W. H. II icon and A. S. Rcid, the latter of whom
waH for some yeai-s |>rinripal of the Methodist College. He served

an ftpprontice.ship of four years as draper, after leaving school, In the

employ of Messrs. Job Hrothers & Co., after which lie went Into the

grocery business with his father, the late Ilcnry \V. Seymour of

Excrter, England, lie married, in 1.S.S7, Miss Jessie Spencer of Harbor

Grace. In March, IfWi', ho was appointed cngro.sslng clerk, house

of assembly, undrr the Wliiteway government, ami private secretary

to Sir William Whiteway, In the same year, until November, when

he received the appointment of clerk and landing waiter, 11. M.

customs at Harbor Grace, which he liclcl for more than ten years,

and was then gazetted slii rift of the northern district in .Taiiiiary,

ISOi. Mr. .Seymour is a '-live nuin," and apart from his business
*

" and the !mi"irtant pnsllions he has held at various periods, has becim \.

constant and consj»ii'uuiis llgiire in many pbilanlliropic and Cliristian-^'

enterprises. He was, for years, connected with the Kpiscopal

Cathedral Sunday School In St. .John's, as teacher, librarian, and siiper-

Inlendcnt, and has now f(M' several years occupied tlic position of

superintendent of St. Paul's Kpiscopal Sunday School, Harbor (iraoe,

at all times manifesting marked ta^'t, energy, ability, and devotion

to a work which has proven a signal success. He is an active temper-

ance worker, a member of the Masonic fraternity, ami being indus-

trious, usually (inds plenty of work on his hands, which is always

willingly and conscientiously perfunncd. The onerous duties of his

present position have in Jlr. Seymour, a man who performs them

with a dignity, ability, and punctuality in every wiiy commensurate

with their importaiicc.

-><-f-iit?-
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JOHN Si;i,MVA\.

AMONGST nil the public ofllclals of tlii' colony none lins n better

roputiitidii for fidolily to liis particular duty tlian Jolin .Sullivan,

u1>-inBpvctor of Ne» fouixllanrl constabulary force. Ho was born

at Trinity, February 28, 1840, an<l educatcil in St. Jolin's. Ills life

has been one of continual advance, due entirely to Ills own energy

and merit. He befjan as a baker at wlikli trade ho worked for n

considerable period. In May, 1871, however, lie joined the pullco

force as a "full private." In Xovcmber of the game year was

apiiolnted acting sergeant, In 1S7'_' sergeant, in 1878 second class liend

constable, a year later first class bead constable, and in ISS.'S »ul>-

Inspector. In the discharge of tlic duties pertaining to these offices,

he has manifested a fearlessness and (Idclity that have marked him

one of tlic very best members of the force. For four consecutive

.
years lie was in charge of tlio "Kai.t Protection Service"- ou the south,

coast, giving universal satisfnitliiii to all parties concerned therein..

In tlic spring of IS'.y lie was commissioned by tlie government to

visit Montreal to study the (ire brigade of that city, with a view to

nrganiidng a similar system in St. Jidin's, and on his return was

appointed cliicf of tlie new fire dcpartiucnt, holding also his position

of 8ub-insi)eetoi'. During his tenure of office lie has served under

three different inspectors, first, Thomas Foley, Esij., the organizer

of the present constabulary, and subsequently, Paul Carty, Esq.,

and Col. M. J. Fawcett, the latter being now head of the department.

Mr. Sullivan is married to Miss Annie Donoghuc of St. John's.
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AI.KXANDKIt 1). ItAXKlX Is n popular man In St. Jolins, wliorn

lio was Ixirii .\pill 20, ISIO, .mil nlipro lie Ktill lives, coiidiu ting

nn extoiislvv » liuUii.nle nn<l letiiil crorory, provision, wine, nnil niiirit

biisiiiegs. It Is r.a\A "Siinily" kecjis sumo of the very best sjiliits

" fur sickness," in tlic city, liiit Ills l>lui,'rnplior docs not sjienk from

experience; liowevcr, no better general gtock Is kejit In town tlian

that of the genial ({'"fcr, corner of Water street anil Beck's cove.

"Sandy" Kankiu, as every knows Mm, was educated by tlie late

Adam Scott In Ms native town, since vvbicli time lie lias fullowuil

Ills present occiii>ntion, tlioujfli of course his business lias been

lncrea.sed wonderfully. He is a jolly, genial, "hall fellow well met"

man, blunt ami outspoken, and deservedly popular throughout the

city for his intcftrlty and honest deaKni^. He Is a large man, having

n heart proiiortioiiate to his biilk, ami a most charitable and libeijil
'

citizen. His Mife i-' Xri?s f'athei|iie (^ Mi;Couii;iu, also of .St. .lolinV.

"Sandy" Is a lioyal .Arch Free Mason, and In days gone by was one

of the leading members of the "craft." Outside business relations

he has a hobby for agriculture which ho prosecutes on a s.iniewhat

large scale, lie has a beautiful < iiitry residence, "Lookout," about

three miles from the city, when lie lives and keeps always the best

stuck procurable. A visit to ".Sanity's" farm, and a glance a'

tlily and cleanly condition of tliiiii;* tlieie, is alw;i\s rofrtsliiji

the visitor, lie has been one of tlie most infere-it.-.l ami Intelligent

members of the board of agriculture for the past eight years.

ALKXANDKU D. HANKIN.
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JOHN llKXDKltSON.

TOllX IlKXDKItSON v;»s Iioiii at St. Jolin'», Juno '.'4, 1*.VJ, ami

...hiialril nt St. ,I..\m-«. Ill-' l.u«im>»H caroii l.of,'nii n« .'U-ik in tlio

oIlMO of K.lwnnl Sniltl. * Co., M,ty, I*n. An,l In ISSl ho laM-an.o «

imitnor In tlic llini of H.-ain & Co., .-arryinK <'» "» fMi'n-lvi- Iiusuu'sh

as con.n.lHHloM niri.l.ant. aii.l sti^nrial .lealers. Mr. Hcml.T^o,, Is one

of tlio "li.wtliMs" otthoolty, an.lkni.««1iowtocon.lu.l i,f. .M^rnUy

a laiKO nn<l (jrowlat; tin.lc. H.> lias travdic.l cxU-nslvvly. b..tl> In ,- ^-.^^.

Ki.voi«nn.l tlie I'nlt.Ml Stales, iwalso in C;<ina.la. llavins.li' ht*
"}r'".'*,^Vv^,>-:'-:.

Kainod a «!,!. lanc.' >'( .•.xpiMifnco, !..• lU'volcs all l.i» bc.^t cno.j:ii'» - -

to bushu'ss, wbiil. lins ,,ivvcnt,ul IiIh lu-inK piiMioly prominent, l.nt

U not l.'.ss lltlc.l for M1.1. iiositlonson tliin acconnt. Mr. lI.MMleison

has Ml (ar remained In "Hlngle blessoilness."
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CAI'T. Wll.I.IAM .lACKM.W.

C^Al'T. WII.I-tAJI .lACKJIAX. The subject of tills sket.li was

,' born J[ay 20, IS:;T, at liinows, tlio old lioiiK'stcad of tlic> .laikmnn

faiiiil}-. To ii>e a Niwfoiiiicl'iiiul jilna^c, "lie was Inoii^'lit up to tlie

lisliciy," and consiiiiiriitly bail viiy little tiiiie or oiiporlunity nf

attending sebocd. Tlion^b bis early edneation was neglected, still,

owing to bis |ieiseverin^ elTorls, lie cxereised in after years a ccMn-

inanding intellectual power anil a predominant religious infUienee.

At the age of eigliteen be coniiuauded llie Skii'Hirorlh and witliin

•I lufttrnni we llnd bini captain of tlie ifurijnrft^ S'lndt .Imji, and

S. S. Iltink suceossi\ely. His great success at tbe seal lisbcry en-

tonraged .Messrs. liowriug lirotbers to l?uild a new ship for liini;

and in 1S71 be went to Ilundee, Scotlaiul, bringing out tbe S. S.

Kii'jli; Two years later lu' left St. lolin's In tbis vessel for tlie

seal lisbery on Marcb 3d, returning oli tbe ntli loaded witb :".non

•seals. Captain Jaekuuiu made tbree trijis tbat, year, and obi scalers

. speak of tbe /.'i'i/f<''.< I'alriek ilay trip as a great event. Many bcroic

deeds ar<' recorded of biiu, but tbe i)i'iru'ii);d oiie was the saving oT

'tWcniy-seveii lives I'loni tin: witekeil S'"" S'.';'; , .for whicb In M;i«

presented with the honorary silver medal of tbe IJoyal Humane !<o-

eicty, which records **TIm' courage displayed by Capt. William .lack-

man in saving on tbe lUli of October, lSt!7, during a hurricane, twenty-

seven lives of the .'^c/i A'd'/iyi •, wrecked at .Spotted Island, I.aliradnr,

entitles biui to the honorary silver medal. Pres. Argyll." Captain

Jackmaii was the first president of tbe Star of the Sea Associatio!),

founded May 24, 1S74; ami, it is a signilicant fact, that bis sou, F.ev.

William, is at present spiritual ilircclor of tbe siK'iety. Captain ,Iack-

nian was married in November, isill), Ut Miss Uiidget Burbridge.

lssue--si.\ children, four of whom are still living. I[e died Fcluu.uy

25, 1S77, anil bis funeral was tlie largest ever seen in .St. .lolin's.
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CAI'T. .I()ll\ II1.NNKSSKV.

ATHOIlorCillLY typical Xcwfuunillaiid^r is Capt. Joliii Hcn-

_ iicssey. One wlio, i)y liaving l)niii patiently from caily growtli

tlie itmdi'iis and lieat iif tiii' day, finds liimsclf now one of tlie most

icspci'ted, as lie is one of tiio most representative men in Ids native

town. He was born at Harlior Oraco July 14, 1^0, and received liis

edneati<m at tiie piddie scliools. lie began life as a fisherman, and

was a good one, having mastered all tlie various branehes and berame

an antliority in the matter of practical fishing. lie went to sea in tlio

foreign trade as a young man as well, and having gone through all the

grades and duties, from tlie lowest position, he became captain. Fie

has prosecuted the seal fisliery for a number of years, five of wliich he

was master. Since ISTO he has conducted a trading supply business

at Windsor Harbor, Labrador, where in the summer time ho employs

(wi) bundrcil and iUty men. Two years after stTrting his Lalirador':'

business Captain Ifemiessey began a general supply Im-.iui .-> a; llarbof

,

Grai-e, whirli is large ami successful. He «>wns live vessels, in wliich

his lish is sent to the various markets and his foreign goods imported

in return. Caittaiu .John is a hustler in the best sense t>f the term,

and w hen he docs not succeed in any projected enterprise, tlien suc-

cess does not belong to it. lie is married to Miss Margaret Sluclian

of St. John's. In his earlier days he sailed from the employ of Munn

& Co. anil Doiuielly respectively, by which firms he was and is held in

highest esteem.
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JUllN J. O'HKILI.Y.

JOHN J. O'liKir.IA' was lioni In the ancient town of I'laeeuti.i,

NoveinlHT .">, lS-10, iind lias worked liis way intn a p<i>iti<in of

pruniinenc'u by llie lialiits of iniliistiv, jiractkal talents, and devotion

to duty, lie was educated in liis native town under tlic late Mr.

Kelly, a man of eultnre and ability, wbo lias filled the iiniiortant

position of iiispertor of Catholic seiiools. The foundation of Mr.

O'lteiliy's conimereial training was also laid at riacentia, after wliirli

he went to .St. I'lerre, entering; the nieiiMiitile house of Pippin A

Bros. Ho subsequently came to .St. John's, where he was alternately

clerk in the employ of the late Kdwaid Smith and Baird Bros. In

1S80 he coinineneed business for himself, and at present carries on an

ever increasing trade as general dealer in (jroceries, provisions, etc.

Ills name shows him to bo Iii.«;h by blood and Catholic in civcd. He
comes from the old Celtic stock, and ylories in the fact that his ances-

tors dwelt in the green fields of Erin. He is actively connected with

several assiiciations, sacred anil sc'll^^r, and has been a nuMuber of

the Benevolent Irish Society foi eigliiceu years, duiin'4 which tinv

- In* has lUlcd tile positions of cha)im:'M I'l' charitv. cliairrr".; of .•li'."'!<.

and treasurer. Ho li.as also seen nuicli of the worUI, having travelled
'

in many lanils on both sides of the .Vtlanlic. He has maile a tour of

the Ilrilish Isles three times, and seen much of Canada and the Vnited

States. On his last Kurojican trip, in company with his wife In !'
'

lie hail the privilege of a special audience with the Holy Father, i>v-

received from tlic Tope's hands nichils of hoii->r, hciicj^ the on'\

representative fi»>i!i Nuwfoiiiidl.iiel at Bome In the Jubilee year.

Though born in Ne«loiiiidlaiid, he is a wanii sympathizer witli the

"Old I.and" in all her struggles for national rights, and h n fie in.ntly

championed her cause in elocnicnt language from the piildle jda'-

forni. He was elected treasurer for the rarnell defence fiiml, and

had the satlst'action of presenting the iiioiie> in person nt tl.e

Mansion House on one of his visits to Unblin.

aog
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AMONG tlio iiiaiiy nion St. Julin's claims as Iier own few Iiold

liii,'lii-r placu ill crini'ial cslicni tliaii >rark f;liai)liii. iiuimlariy

known as the "Kin;; of 'I'ailois.'' Ho was lioin Dec. 2l', ISV), anil idii-

catcil at the piihlic scdiools. His juisunt position and standing in the

coninmnitj- me duo entirely to hi.-, own well recojjnizcd hahitsof pluck,

Industry, and sobriety. Api)renthed to the tailoring trade at a time

when to work on the boanl was by no means a bed of ro.-ics, he

nuickly mastered the inlric.ieies of the business, and in due time

started in a small way for himseif. By dint of hard work, eoupted

with unswerving attention to his eustomers, ho soon won a name and
trade, whieh has gone on increasing ever since, till to-day the "King"
is a synonym for all thai is upright, maidy, and worthy of emulation,

and his tailoring business is the largest in the city. To say that he is

poi)ular by no means fully conveys the e.xtent of the regard in which
he is hehl by his fellows. Mr. Chaplin has been u total abstainer all

bis life, actively engaged in all elTor.ls for the suppression or ilimin-

isbing of inlemjierance, and a Oooil Templar of twenty-two yeats^
sl.uiding. In the latter urg-.ini/.ation he iias lilled every olHce at the

disposition of his subordinate lodge, as also the grand lodge ollices up
to counsellor. lie is a past junior warden of Avalon Lodge Free

JIasons, and also a Itoyal Arch Chapter man, and the fact that he has

not hehl more exaltcil positiiuis in those organizations is due entirely

to bis own moilesty, as otherwise he should have had these additional

boni>rs conferred upon him. Since the lire. In whieh he was a severe

sufferer, be has erected a substantial business place on Water street,

which is at once an ornament to the city, and cre<litable to his push

and business ability. Like most other successful men he is married,

his wife being Miss Amelia .lane liowden.

1
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ri^lIIK si'iildi' iiicinlior of tlic ditiiiiilsliii; firm of K. 11. & G. Davey,

.J. coiitiactois ;in(l hiiililcrs, is Kdward 11. Davey. He was lioin in

St. Julm's Jan. Iti, If!.'j4, ami cdm-atid at tlio old Central scliool. Karly

In life lie went to work with lii.s father, umlur wlio.se direetion he

aciinired n tlioron^di mastery of the carpentering trade in all It.s

brnnelies, and with whom lie entered into huslnesa a.s partner in IS"'.'.

Edward Davey, tiie older, was one of the old Eu),'lisli class of trade.s-

men who was remarkable for faithful work, whether in larse or small

matters, ami to the sons has been imparted those characteristics U^x

attention and tlioroii<;lincss to which may he attrihutod the successes

..-J--,
of the lirni. At tlie death of tlie father, in 1SS4, Eilward II. andOeorj^e

'i,?
'.";*'., A. assnmed control of the Imsiness, and liave since coiidneteil it in a

..•'^_;?:*;'f»^^
manner at once creditable and prolllable. Since the tire tliey have

• •*l«af»iVj* coiitrailiil for and bniU nimy of tlie larger erections, notably tho

llritisli Hall and Cluiieii of Knul.inu (Jrpliana^e, ami tlieir 'i;"idi«i->fk

is also visible in a nnniber of ihc most substantial and pretty resi-

dences about the city. Tliere is no lictter known man in St. John's

than Ned. Davey. lie is a good cricketer and a prominent member of

the Avalon club, bavin;; been its president in I'^'.^l. He is a Free

Ma.son of Ion;; standin;;, liut of late years his best energies liave been

devoted towards the interests of tlie Society of United Fislicrmcii, in

which liody he has held all the most important oOices, and is held in

IiIrIi esteem by the brethren. lie is a whole-hearted, popular man,

Rnd one of the best of St. John's citizens. He Is married to Mi.ss

Laura Stevenson Wilis.

EDWAKI) II. DAVKV.
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KlllUiK A. DAVKV was Ixiiii lit Si. .lolin's Ainil 2, IS.V), ami

\ viliiiali'd at till' Ciiilral sclionl. Ili' sitvimI Ms tiinr witli Ills

fallii'i, tlif lati' Kdwaiil iJavey, and ynt all Ids knowlud^c and HUori'ss

by liaid work, lit' Is ol' ilic class of nii'ii who aiu not afiaiil of work,

and lias |irolUL'il considerably as a lonsoinicnci'. In l^-iJ In.' bet'aiiio

|iartiicr wllli IiIh brotlur in tliu tlrni of K. II. & U. Daviy, and merits

a sliarc of tlie liiisiniss cstci'in in wliieli the .senior nieniber of the

concern Is liehl. He iiiariied Miss Charlotte A. IJele, also of St. John's.

Jlr. Davey U like his bidthir, well known and pojuilar. He l» an

nrdciil cricketer, ha\in;^a nii'inbcrshlp with the .\vaIoii club, and tlio.""V

tollowiiig ileni from tlie .Wf/iunmHii/k? CVo.Jcf -liDH'cNif ly lute ikitr.-'^V

siiiiplii >••
.1 record -of his ;;lii|ity there, it say.s:' "GeorjjO- D.ivey—iioW-'*"'-

erfnl bal, witli ^'ood defiiue; ininishcs loose howlln);; (ileiity of con-

lldcnce; liclds fairly well." lie Is a i;ood miieral scorer. .\s a society

man Mr. Davey's elTorts have been i>riiici|>ally devoteil to the Society

of I'nited Fislicrnieii, and be has llUed all the resi)oiisible ollicial

|)i>sitluiis coiinccted thcrew ith. He has lots of friends who look upon

liini as an Indnstrioiis, faithful workman, and good nll-aroiind man.
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THOMAS WINTKI!,
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rplKiMAS WIN'TKI! in liilid min of tlii^ well known lali- .Ianii'«

.1 WinliT, of II. M. CiHt.ini.H, anil was Imin at I/un illni-. N. F., H4«.

AfUi I i|.k'llnK III* I'llnc-allon ul tin- riiiireli of KnKlaml anl UiMicial

riutfiilant aiailcniics, lie rnliTi'il tin' olliio of Walter tiiirvu A- (,'o.,

lenialiilii^' tlieie I'm" year*, tlio last llirecof wlileli lie lielil tlie iiosltlon

of casliler. In ls7'.' lie re!iiim'<l to Montrual, unil acreptuil tlie podltlon

of liook-keeiier In tlie well known liarilware nueney of James lluttoii

A <'o., tlie laruest tlnii In Can ola ill tliuir imrllonlar line. After live

years In tills poslllon, lUuIn^; wlil.li lie nijoyetl tlie fnll.si ..nllilenee

ami respeet of his employers, on ncconnt of HI lienlili lie returned

to Newfoiinillanil. Aliont IsT.I lie eoinineiiicd l)iislne>s In pirtneislilp

wltli Ills younp'sl lirotlier, iimlir llie lirni name of T. & M. Winter, as

commercial a};elil> ami iniporleis. Siieli lias lieeii tlielr sueoess, that

the firm Is now most favor.ihly known throuKliont lliu eolony, :Viul

also in l".nulaiiil.raii;ola.:iTil tin- riiiti.l St\;.^. Tli'-li tr.i.i^- ;* already

-

very lai^'e, and kiows incessantly. Mr. Winter Is married ti- Klorenee,

fourth daiitrhirr of K. II. K. Itehher, of the linn of Tli.Mne, Watson

* To., New York. A man of exeeediii« (inlet anil nna-snniln'; iliar-

aeter, lie devotes his best energies to his hnslness intere-ts. lint llnils

time for nincli nsefnl work in eonncetlon with fSt. Tliomis's Episcopal

chiiicli, of which he Is an active inemher and liiiancial warden. Sir.

Winter Is held In lii},'li esteem by his fellow-clli/.ein, as he jiossesses

nil those rcipiisile iinalitics which j;o to make a useful and exemplary

niemlier of society, coinmereially and otherwise.
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WAl/lKiriLOUSTDX.

rALTKi; rr.orSTOX was LmnatSt. ,I(ilm"s Jan. 22, is:i.l, ami

ciliu'atrd at tlir I'i'i'sl)ytci-iaii soliool. At an early aiji? lio roni-

nieiifod woik as a "kiiij;lit nf the janl-stick," and for tlnco years

wlclderl it with varying' siuca'ss. He then left the ilrv yonds hnsine>s

tn t ikc the |iiisitii>M of linok-keeper witli the firm of J. * W. Iluyd, re-

nininiii^; in tliat eniphpy for ei);liti'cn years, or until tlie closin;,' of the

business. He was a trusted and faitlifiil servant, winning; Kiildi'ii opin-

ions from his emidoyers. Sim e tlien he has enija'^eil for liimsell' in the

niannfaeture of oil elothings, whieli he siiiipltnicnted in 1<'.I2 Iiv the

aeeoptanie of tiie ageiuy at St. .John's for the ohl estaldished hon-e of

Seholetield, (loodinaii A- .Sons, London and ltirniin;;hani. In all his

business relations he enjoys the fullest eontidince of the coninuudty.

He is an ardent total ahstainer, and has a recorfl all his own. When
the Good Templar onler was launched in .St. John's he lieeanie a uuMU-

lier, anil for twenty-two yi'ars has never missed a single weekly nieet-

hif,'! cxeept when ali.sent from the city. Xo event however important .

is pernutted to iiiterfeif' i-.ith hidse nljrht. lie has filled all ih.i olfii'eH _

in his suhonlinate loil;;c several limes, has been grand seerctary and"

grand ehief tejuplar, and at present hcdds tlie position of I). R. W, G.

T. (liy commission from llr. I). II. Marui), with a seat in the i;rand

b>d<;e exeeutive. He was a deh-gate from Xewfoundland to the H. W.

G. I,. Re.ssion at Saratoga in I^s7, when the En;;li<h and .\meriean

orders, so called, were united, lie has also filled all the most rospiin-

slble positions in the Itritish Templars, ami has been, and is, ever ready

to lu'lp the temperance cause in any way, and by whomsoever gen-

erallcd. For two winters just precedinj^ the {^reat tire he or;;ani/t'd and

t;ui<;bt a free ni^ht school for ''crossinc; sweepers" and wait's, anil his

noble, Rclfsacrilicinj; cITorts in this matter won the support and

applause of all philanthropie citizens. He has travelled considerably

in the I'nittfd States and Canada, and laiil up a larj^e store of useful

information. He is married to Miss Annie Mearns of St. John's.
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MAIiMAIUKK (i. Wl.NTl'.I!.

MAliMAUUKK (IKOIiOK WIXTKIl «as born at r,!iin:>linc, ami

is tlip yiiiiii;,'ost son u{ tlio late Mi. Janip.-! Winter, of 11. -M.

Customs, aiiit linillier uf Mr. .Iiistirc" .Sir Jainrs .S. Winti'r. Ilis iiliica-

tion wa.s l>t';;ini in .St. Jolin's, arul fiiitslipil at I'pin.'r Canada eollt';;p,

Toronto. lie is tirntj-sevcn yiars of age, Iiis liirtlulay liavlng Ipppn

April 4, 18.")7. Ilis \iifi' w;is Alice .\ugiista, clau^Iitur of I!. I!. W.
I-llly, Ksi]., Q. C. Kroni lS7'i to 1S7T lie licM a position iu tlie large

mercantile oflice ot Jlessrs. I*, it I,. Tessier. then in N'en- Vork, "litre

lie was employed in the olliie ot I.ee it Co., large leather merchants.

His stay there was eompnialively sliort, little more than a year, and

lie returned to his home to enter the lnisiiie.~s ot eoniinirtial agent

and importer, with his hiotlier Tlioiiias. The e.\perieni'e gained in

New York proved of eoiisirlcralile value t«» him in tlie new venture,

iind, coujiled witli his own lin^inoss grit and enterprise, has in no small

sense contiiliiited to the i>ieseiit satisfaetoiy .standing of the liriii of

T. it M. Winter, to whicli refi'ieiiee hu^Veen made hi another sketch..

lie is the ouLside man of the linn, and i.s n prominent and familiar

"lignro on Water street; it is a 'cool xlay" when he „i.ts It It in a

business speculation of any inii>ortance. His gentlemanly hearing

and hnsiness integrity ha\e heen im[)oitant factors in the prosperity

rto far attained by bis tirm, as well as a guaranty for future suceessfiil

nebievements. Mr. Winter lias been an enthusiastic cricketer for

twenty years, anil is at present captain of the Terra Xova Cricket

Association, oiu' of the finest dubs of the city. lie has also done good

work as an oarsman, having lieljied to win several races at the annnil

regatta. Cieiierally hi' is an inteicsteil and active athlete, and uni-

vcrsallv esteemed bv a large circle of friends.
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I'ATiaCK J. O'NKIL.
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"I2)ATIUCK .1. O'XIOII,, friiniliiscoiiiicctionas Pifsidentnt tlieTcitnl

J_ Abstiiiciii'r :in>l Ik-iiflU Suciuty, is 0110 of tin; bi'st known " men
nlioiit town." III! wiis 1)0111 at St. Jolin's, Suptenibcr 0, 18.V), ami

ciliicatuil at the piiblio schools tbi'i\ IIv seivfd his aiiprcnticcshii) at

tlie tailoiint; tiado, and lias canicil bii«ini's.s for Innisulf in that line

sinee 1S77. He is nianiud to Misx ly !•;. Foley, of St. John's, Mr.

O'Neil lia.s beiii a nienihei' of tlie Total Alistinenee an<l lienefit Soi iety

Blnce ISOIJ, liisl ot the .Juvenile Branch and sul)-!;M[ucntly of the [larent

society. From 1S70 to ISTl he wa.s president uf the former, and was

elected to the .same ollice in tlie latter in tSS7, having held tlio iiositinn

by yearly re-election to date, lie possesses fine executive aliilitics, and

under his leadciship the society has greatly prospered, havinj; to-daj'

.a y.iod st:uidiii;^ nienihership i>f over live liundi'ed, wliilti ilie Juyeiiilo

Hrancli numliers about the satiie. lie rendercil much v.duaide Ki.*rviiro

after the lire of IsfiL', ascliainuaii of the Trades Coniini I tee, and is man-

ager ot the dramatic company in which many members of the Total

Abstinence and llcndit Society arc the active workers. Jlr. O'Xeil has

been prominent as an amateur actor, and possessi's very considcral tie hl^

trimiic zeal and ability. lie is a j;ood platform speaker, ami as such

has eontiibuted larjjely to total abslineni'e successes in his nati\c city,

lie is A remarkably conipanioiialde aciiualntauce, liein;; ai;ieoable, geii-

tlonianly, and besides is a Ihoroughly level-headed man.
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riTIlK enturpiisiiii; piinoiii.il !ii tlie ririii of .Tiihii \V. Koran it Sons,

I w;is Ijorii at Pliici'iiliii, Apiil 2>i, If>tl, and loccivcd liU udufation

In St. Jolin's, wlicif lie lias siient nmsl nf liis l)iisy litV. Ill' is known
as one of the most cntcipiisin;; nion in the colony, Ills business

nilivlty seeming' to know no limit. Tlie inincipal pail of Ms early

life was devoted to tlie business of confectioner and liotel-keejier, and

no better known host is to lie found than the erstwhile proprietor of

the old "Atlantic Hotel.'' In ISS'.i he went out of the hotel business,

erected a very larye and coninindious buildin;;, and coinineneed a new
enterprise as auctioneer and fjencral coiiiinission nierchant. He had

the hii'sest and by fur the best adapted }ireiiiises tor such a trade in .St.

John's, and was working; it up by {jieat strides, when the liii> of Wii

left liiui minus shop and stoik. He soon h"' under way af;aln, and

has erected a spacious suite of sliops kiKiwn as '* Kxclian^e IJuildinys,*'

in the larj;e corner of one of wliicli, he, at present. In conjunction with

his two sons, conducts a lively trade, in the line indicated above. IIo

is 11 Veritable, "hustler" in liusinesa, ai'd knows tlioroughly "bow'

many beans iii:il;e five." -J[r. Koran owns hir;,'e minint; interests at .

I'lacentia, and liis business tact in connection ilierewitii will suuii

result in the busy bum of industry there. In l.SO:! he contested his

native district for li'gislative honors, and unfortunately, with many
otliers, realized that "the race ii not always to the swift, nor the

battle to the strong;"' but anotlier and more successful time will come,

when it is eonlidently ex[ieeted he will prove as active and prosperous

In iiolitics as he has been in business. His wife is Miss Margaret

Gearv of St. John's.
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C'^llAUIiKS N. C'1,11' T is tlie si'iiior paitner In a fmn wliii li was

y cstaMisliiiI as far liack as IT.K), anil is euiisciinenlly out a oentury

olil. The original liini was fiiunili'd liy tlio lad' .lainrs Clirt, I"s'|.,

nn<l lie was siici'i'tMlcd by tin- lion. James Shannon C'lift, XI. E. ('.

Thomas C'llfl, and .lanus II. Wood, M. II. .\. Upon thiir dc;itli, .Mr.

Chalk's Clift forniid a i:o [laitncisldii wltli his neplu'W, Sliannon M.

Clift, and on the diatli i.f llic latter, Mr. Thomas f. Ciift became

|iarlner, the lirm bein^' still carried on under the i>hl name of Clift,

Wood li Co. They do a very i xtensive business as anetioneers and

comnnssinn niendiaiits, and rank with the first tii-nts in the eohniy in

the matter of honest ilealinj;s and general intejjrity. Mr. Charles X.

Clift was born at St. .lolm's, in 1>*;!4, and educated theie. lie is a man
entirely devoid of ostentation, om- who, apart from his business, lives

a life of quiet and eouteulmeiit. lie is a mojit lil'cral j;lver to all,

object^ of ebtiily. Inil withal, one who carries ou.t .the .SuriiitlMitl

injunction to the full, ''Let not thy left linn'i kn'i\s wliat lliy iiubt-

hand doelh." His retiring; disposilioji anil natural love of ijuiet have

pieventiil his enlerin^ luduuncntly into piddie life, tliousli he is a

warm ami interested participator in tlie dointrs of his native lanil,

both in colonial and civic alVairs. Mr. Clift is a .sturdy meudier of

the Church of T^ngland, and has contiihuted hn;;ely towards the

various successes won by that time-honored Christian body. He is

unmarried.

CII.MII.K.S X. CMbT.
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THOMAS li. fl.lKl'.

rpilOMAS II. CLIFl' wi\s l.oni at St. Juliir» Maicli 22, l^Tii, niid

I li'icivi'd ii riiillniriilary t'lliuMUlim at tlio t'Imicli nf Kii;,'1;iimI

ccillr^'c, iiflur wliicli 111- atluiiiliil, aiiil timiiilittd Ills stiulli-i at,

Jlacrli'sliclil scliiiol, Kii^'laiiil. I'ltiii iiiiig to .St. .Jolm's, In; tntiiiil

till' ollii'f iif C.'lit't, Wiii.il i- Co., };fiii nil s1il|piiiiij;, ruinniisslnn iiiei-

oliaiits, nii'l am tldiiii IS, anil uimhi llir iliatli of .Mr. .Miannnii N. f'liit,

was ailiiii'ti'il a iiartiier in llio roiircin, Iji'lii;; an aitivf luiitiibiitui' ti>

lis siirn-s. AKliuuyli a )"iiii;,' mall, lii' enjoys till' ITputaliHii of living;

af.iiitlvu and "ililigrnt in Imsiiii'ss," oliaiactriistics tliat liaxv; won
distinction I'ov otiic-is as tiny will for liini. Socially, .Mr. (lift Is most

favoialilj known lliroii^lMUit tlir roiiiiniinily, bi'iiij,' Inii^lit. vivarioin,-;

mill f<)tii|ianl"n:iliU'. Ili' in a miinlui- of llie "City (.'liili," with ft'

'.hvly !ntii,.il in W-, (.pciiUioiis. 1I< Is likewise a iiui.iliei' of tlu ^t,

Gforyi!'s Society, ati inslilutlon devotod to works of eliailty, ami tlie

maintenance of iiatiiotisiii, as ajiiilied to all tliat is Rrltisli. .Vsa mem-
ber of tile " Noiiileseiiiit" ciicket eliili, lie lias contiibiited very

materially to it.s jireseiit lii^-li stamlliij,'. lie w.i.s one of its foiiinleis,

and lias ever since evinced a keen and iiitelliacnl Interest in its

snccesses. He Is a son of the late Thomas Clift, K.sii., and, as his

youthful appearance indicates, is iininarrieil.

j.»r-»-V»-V-r.- (._
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VTIIOIfOlTCJII'.Y «cllkih)«ii miin 1» J. Knihcs nilsli.,lm. II.'

wns Imiii ;il Wi>t l.'ivi r, I'ii ti)ii cimiity, Nov.i Sinlia, on C'lirl»t-

inns rl:ij, ls:!l. Tlir si-IiumI-. at I'lrton, Ni^H Gl.is^-i.w, ami M. .Icitiii,

N. II., art' ii'.-.iMiiisiljlc fur liis I'llinalloii. Ilu luKan life «< a l)."ik<iUi'i'.

mill n iiiiiviiij; ti) Si. .Ii.lm'.s in |<.')-<, i'sLiIiUsIumI a .statiimi'iy ami l»Mik

iitoru nlilili lla^ icailu'il a fnieiiiosl iMi>ltii)li in tin' tr.wli' i>f tliii

loliiiij. "C'liisliolin's liiHik sIimt" Is kiin»ii to cvrnlidily, ainl In it I"

tiibi' fimml iiiiistaiitly an fXtcn^l''' stmk nt llio vi ij lust mi'ixliamllsL'

ki'pt by stationi'is K>'"''i''"y' ' ''i' ii'tliiii^ yot atti'ntivf iiiniiihtiir

is alway.s (Ml lianl ntli'iidii..^' tn llic nilmiti'st details i-t lils liiislnuss,

anil no lair 111- IiouIiIp is lai'kiiij; til fiiitlior tlie iiiti'iesls of liU many .. .

ulisloMU'is. llWi'slalilislinunt and cITicts woie totally drstlovid In _

";;t)ie lire of l.^^li'-', lint Willi ili.inutiTlstic zoal, lie sini'il'ly stinki'd ft' ;.*%••
' " tiiiiiioiniy " 1.I0H', and lia^ liitrly innvi'il into inn\ |ii't'iul.'<i'^ on AValaf .-. •i.'*',

Htri'i't, Willi a laixi'i' stuck and liittiT tiaiU' faiililiis than cvff lii-foic.

Ml. ('iilsliiilni i.s a disi'vndant of oln' of tliu old .Srotili faniiliis wlio

took \\\t till ir aliode in Nova Scotia many years ajjo, ami doiilillc>< frimi

tlicni inlioritid tlm^c traits of ciicr;;y and doy.;cd ii.iscvimmhio for

wlilcii tliu Scoldi race is piovcrliial. lie lias lived a soniewliat 10-

tircd life, never liavin;; liei n olliii.illy jMoniineiit, except iierliajis as a

Free Mason, of wliicli liody lie Is in St. John's the oldest llvin;; past

master. Mr. ChUliolm niaiiicd Kli/ d etli Hay, daiiijhter of the late

Itev. .loliii Stolt, M, .\., of I'yvie, Alie ideenshire, .Scotland, and has in

her a wurtliy and exeiniilary helpmate.

J. KoniiKS ClIISllOI.M.
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rr^lIE lulu Williim r'iimplicll was a native of Bonavisla. Dnrn June

-JL 2, 1S4:>, lie leniovid at an early age tn St. Jolin's, wlicie lie was
educated and tlupniuglily mastered the trade of contraetor and Imilder,

to wliieli, a few years before his death, in IS'^ii, he added the kin-

dred business of "liuihh^rs' supplies," afterwards known as "Camp-
bell's supply store." lie has eontraeted for and built many of the

larjier edifices in the eily, amongst whieh may be mentioned the St.

Andrew's I'resbyterian ehiirch, George Street Methodist ehurcli, and

(strange contrast) the .St. .Tolin's penitentiary. He has erected a large

number of buildings for the government, such as "Dodding Head,"

"liiiriu," and "Wadliam Island" llghtliouses, and otliers which ni'eil

not here be mentioned. Mr. Campbell's work was always faithfully

performed as an honest man, at a time when it was not "business"

to jiul inferior stock in wmk whose specific.itions demandeil the best.

Iteeaiise of his well known and duly recognized principles of honesty,

his name Is remcniliiied resjiectfully, and he is pointed to as worthy

of eiiiii':'lii'ti, by men slv.rtiiig out in life. Jlr, C;!ini)';t.!l -'\ m m
exceptionally "easy" man, but possessed the pluck and courage

I'cquired in the "battle of life," whieh were alw.\vs used as occasion

rcijuiicd. lie was a nieniher'of the Metliodist chinch, benevolent and

kind to those who needed the application of such virtues, and has

undoubtedly left bchinil him that "good name which is better than

great riches." Mr. Campbell's wife was Miss Jane Cole Herder,

Devon, Kng,, and his s.in Colin continues the extensive trade which

the father successfully launcheil.

^:m^:

W1I.LI.\M C.\MriiEI.L.
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C^AMPltf;LI, XIACPIlKlif^OX wns born at St. .loliir.s :',! .Tan-

•' imiy, 1S."»1, receiving his education at tlio AVtsIuyan Afaileiny

then', and the Westeyan Collijji', Taunton, Soniersctshiiv, Knj;. In 1»IW

ho nintricnhiti'd at tlic I.onrlon Vniversity, Knj,'., intendini; ti) cntir

one of till' lilieral jn-ofes^iiins, Iiut tlie death of liis fatlier ni'i-i's>itated

a dillVient (luiisc, and lie continned his father's business, that of gen-

eral nierehant. lie is one of the shrewdest inisiness men in St. .lolin's,

and at iire,-.ent iondMi'ts,\vith niarkeil enterprise and sni ee^s, a th'Mrish-

inj; };eneral dry ijoods estalilislinient. Jlis wife was Miss Kinmn

Duder. Mr. Maephei^pn is a prominent nu'nil)er of the Methodi-t

elinreli, a nienilai of llie Methodist board of e.xannners, and also of

the "Council of Ilit;her Education." Socially he is exceedingly popu-

lar, thonj^h of ii retiiin;; and niodest di.sposition. It is e-vpected that - _"

at nn earlv (bv he niav lie aide to enter more actively into the puMie'."' "

atfaii's of the colony, as his man.v e.vcellent iiualllics of hcati- ar.tl hciirfe--.*.

seem to point to the belief that his ability would be most useful in a

more public and jii-oniiuent way than at present employed. V>'hether

Mr. Macphcrson may see his way to a cnnsunimatiou of this move or not

is entirely in his ow!i hands of course, but at least many of his friends

earnestly desire it. Just now, however, bis whole energies seem to be

devoted lo his business, and consciiucntly be has been and Is eminently

successful.

CAMl'liKLL MA(i'm;i;so.\.
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JOHN V. O'DKA is oiir of tin- liiisicst men in St. Jolm's, wlieto he

was l)oiii July 15, ISiiS, ami wliure he now lives a cruilit to tlie

town whirh claims him as uiiu of lier "'boys." lie was eiliioatid at

the Chiistian Uiothi'is schools, ami coinnieiiecil bnsiiiuss life as clirk

ami bookktcjier in a laijjo commission hnsiness. In 1S!)0 he laiimlad

out on his own aeioiint and by push, perseveranee, ami sound busi-

ness ((iialilications has Imilt up a larj.'e and j;rowinj,' trade as .••niniis-

8lon mei'i'hant. He lias niiide some exceedingly clever Hour spcoula-

tions, wliieli have not only prolited him, l)Ut established bis repu-

tation for enterprise and "};o" beyond all cavil. He is at present

one of the largest shareholdeis in the Newfoundland Ihewery Co., of. , • r

which he is serrelary. Apart from ordinary business relativu^, M.r^-,v^;-;

O'Dea is a jirotidnent member of tlie ISenevolont Irisli society, ami disv •:5^1.

plays a h:!-e-niiriib-il iulrrest ui ll.f v, • .'Ki!i;;-i of that rover. ,'. 'n'-r. . lie-
— •**"'

was a most enthusiastic niendier of the .\cadeniia club, having tillrd the

positions of si'cretary and also treasurer, to Ihoeniinent satisfaetinn of

its members. He has travelled ipdte extensively for a young buiiness

man, and his travels have in\ariably resulted is bringing "grist to his

mill." He is a jolly, genial companion, and such a man as is likely to

win greater ami more lasting sucees.ses in the future. Ili^ wife is

Jliss Kough of Donavista.

^v^...^

JOHN V. O'DKA.
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CIIAIM.KS 1!. •IIIO.MSON,

CHAI!I,K.S I!. THOMSON, tlic? popular iiianaser of tlir Xmv-

fDiindlaiul liiiol & S!i(u> Fiiitnij-, was born at Peitli, Si-otlaml,

.laiiiiaiy l!i, IS.",]. He left " Ilmns's land" at an I'aily aj,"- "itli liis

fatlii'i- for Halifax, \. S., wliiii; his ciluoatlmi was ii'CfiviMl. Aftor

leaving' scliool lie lii'uaine Imok-ki-epcr anil coniiiien-ial traveller fur

the firm of I!. Taylor A Co., of nalifa>:, tlicii doini; a lar^'e lioot aiirl

shoo trade wllli Vewfoiinilhinil, and "Charlie '" was one of the hest

known and most jiopidar "travellers" to the "ani-ient c.d^ny." In

ISTil he eaine to reside in St. John'.s, having aeeepted his present

pivsilion at the hands of the ilireitorate. The hnsinoss of the eonoern

lias nourished an<I inereased under his uianagenunl, and to-day has as
_

well and tliorou-hly eijuipped a fiietoiy, for its size, as e.in.he found

anywheie, eniii:.,yin^' in llie various liriiuelie.-. 1-17 hands toutinuously. ^

Mr. Thonisun has been twieo married. His llrst wife lieini; .Miss

Kate K. I,yneh of Sliuhenaiadie, N. S., and his second, Miss M \ry A.

KUiott of St. John's. His fathe" was eouneeted with the eonstruetion

of the Victoria bridge, Montreal, and also built several of the larjjer

railroad bridges in Nova Scotia. Jlr. Thopison is a small man, but

capable of doiuj; bii; work. He is one of tlic very busiest of >it. .Tohn's

citizens, understanilin^ his business thoroughly and transacting it in

a manner alike creditable to himself and satisfactory to the trade.
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JAMKS Mc INTVUi:.
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JAMKS Ml INTVIM:, propiirti.!- of tlio ".Slaiiilrii<l >t:iibk- Works,"

was Imhii nt Sallnints, Ayisliiiv, .Siullaiiil, Dci'iniljir L'4, l-'-lt, anil

eiliuatod tlioif. lie ciiiiii- to St. .lolin's In l^d'.i, lia\ing iHLvionsly

coni|ilct('il Ills aiiinciitirislilp at tliu marlili-workinj; traiK', ami tii-

toivil the cMiiiloy of Hit lalf .Mrxamli'i' Sniitli. He reniaini-il tlieie

for ten years, wlion he went to Huston, Jfa<>.. ami workeil tlireu

years, tlien retiirncil to liis olil employer am! remained until IS*!,

when lie beyan business on his own ai 'iiunt, ei^niluetin^ a larye ami

plowing' triiile ever sinee. lie has exiiihiteil great taste ami skill

in his ilesigns, ami many of the most ehastc ami lianilsonie monu-

ments in tlie various <'enieteiies bear his nnino. Wbilo in fli.» employ

of .Mr. Sinilb be was sent In Oilerin, I'lacentia IJay, vylieie lie ereeteil

wiial lias been tiiiiieil "an e.squisile liiaiblo altar," lu u:ie of tUo

most beaiilifiil eliaoels in all llie eoloiiy. i'iiis wmk, .ibiiv, :. l> a«hleii -

imineasuralily to bis name anil lame as a thorMiiiili in i-*er marble-

worker. He is a past senior wanlen of I.oiliie Tasker ,V. r. ami A.

Masons, ami an ollirer in "Siiannon" Iloyal Areii eli.u.tir. He is a

member of the West Kml eliib, anil was one of the *'oIil Aeailemia

buys." As a billianlist he ranks high, ai;i| as a jriioil all-aruiiml

eomi'auioii and friend, is "away ahead," "i:'

aciiuaintances. His wife was Miss Klizalierli .V

John's.
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MK'IIAKI, r. (JlliliS.

M'K'IIAKI. 1'. fJIllllS wiiH born iit St. .lolin's, Maicli 24, l;*!!'.!, tlif

. "yciii- of coiifi ili'iiilliiii." Itu was uilmatfil at tlic Cliilitiaii

Brntlit'lV si'IkmiIs, and in ISs'i l)i;;aii tlic stuily of law In tliP ollicc nf

M. n. Carty, lieinj; duly adnilift d to iiiactlce as atturni'y and solicitor

of till.' courts of eh il and iiirninal jnrisdirtlon of N'lwronndlanil. In

!>*!<!' Ill' was ..lit' of the Iialli.t instruclois in connrition with tlic tlicn

new system of votiti^r. under the Tliorhnrn administration, hein;; in

(liar;;e of "llarliur Main" disliiet. IIu was, in the winter of ls(io,

tdeeted secretary of an important political organization in St. John's,

iinil in .\n^'u-l of Is'.ii, secretary of an or(,'anization composed princi-

pally of luadin;; men who were a;4itatitij; for the estahlishment of hmd
couriK for the jiurpose of setllin;,' disjiulcs, as hetwecn landlords and

tenanla. In ISli:! he assnnn'd eilitorial control ^lt the 7i,;'o .V"C'(

Aihocntr newspaper, in the pcVformance of which diltie.'- he tlisplayid

"eoniinci'd .' ' zeal, aili'ulion, ami intclli;.;eiice. At llic ircncra! e'-. lioii

In 1,*.!:!, he c.intc.-.led the district of Ilarlior Main, in tlie Intci. -f of

the "Giitve-.Monroe" party, but was defeated. During' tliis . irn-

palj;n he cstaljlished cjuite a reputation as n speaker of more than

ordinary ability. In the sprini; of this year he \vSs admitted, and

becann> jiudor partner, In the well known and extensive law lirm

of 'Morison, Murine A- tllbhs," the senior partner bein;; the present

attorney general. Mr. Gihlis is an Industrious and painstaking; gi n-

tleman, heiiiK a totid abstainer, and otherwl.se posse.ssin^J an exem-

plary general character. He is unmarried.
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TIIOMAS WAI.Sir I- a iiiitlvi- cif St. Jnlin's. Iiavln- l..'cn1"ini tlioir

In .\ii"iist, IS":!, anil filiii'atcil at tliat tiiiu'-liiniorcil Inslitutimi,

St. lttinavi'iitnri.-'.H ll.'Kf Ilr coniliictM a ii|ii-.|m r< i\- TV tiaili"

ill Ills iiallvi' city, ami lias tlip will ilcsurviil I'limtatlon nf Ipciii;

llOIlOst, COIlSlllTltlcUH slllllilvCCpir, WllO lilies IIi)t Jillt 111 in till.'

I* tlie reason lie

iifStir," nn "ill as a jjniul ami I'xoiniilaiy citizm, lit" Is iiiariU'il, lils

wifi" liavln^' l)i-iii Miss M.uy Walsh. Tlie fait tliat lie Is n niuili.'st niii'.

iTtliing 11! 'n mil' ilms nut iispiiu to pmnilni'

iliie.sniit i"- .'i.iof tlie nicne iinpurlant piiMlr piisltli.iis, wtiili

liiS iiiaiiv ^i' i1 i|ii.ilUIi'.s an. I ili iieial abitlly wi-iiM a:ii]ily lit liini..

for. In every pla"e tliere nic to lie foiinil a few nun of tlils ki'nil,

niiil prolialily lliey lose less tliaii tlie people in wliuse interest tlielr

capa liililie iilKlit 1:je expi-iiileileil.

Tll(lM.\.S W.\I>II
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n.MAM I'lIKW is nil PiilliMsnistiiHill "(miiiiIc Scut." Iiav

Ik'CU lioin .'il S ilu-

Ills i'(lii>.':tliiin en Iiis " ii:itivi'

i, Ayislii

lirntli,"

.lanii:ii'v 1st, IS4:! ami i

Coiiiiii'' to St. .loin

eiitrri'fl tlic (I

torclr

I'.v

;

Hlsi'slnlilisliiii.'iit of l!:iinl Mr

I ill isijj 111!

rvod tlii'iii

1 jears, or iiti

onti'ii'il till' cniiilplov

lil a ilis-iiiliitioii of tlif liiMi

if 111'. .laiiii-'.^ li.iinl as "In

anil

I'lirru'l, nlii'ii lio

1'/' wlirro 111' re-

ill 111inaimil iiiilil I'SXI. In tlial yiar In' i iini'iii'i'il Inisin

iiainc as a i;<'npial (li-y ijooils niiMi'Iinnt. .\t tin- " (ii'i'at File "' of is',i2

liii was aiiionti.'it tlie siilV.'ri'i<, ami lost very licavily, lint witli ti nr

native iiliick he soon Iiai! a "slicil" eieileil at the foot of " MarUet
House Hill," Willie lieiliil alari;e trade until April of tliis year, He

leii I'emovei 1 to lii stole in " llaiid'sBiiililin;:"' ami Iw

St alliaetive .and fiillv stoeked and O'lOippeiI s( on Water
-Street. - Mr. Krcw's wife was Miss Maw Sviii if Irvine, SeiVtlanil.

II V l.s an elder ot S 1. Audi ~I,M.- ,•1,1

Andrew's Soeiely for over a ijiLirter of a cent

ni:, a nier

ami a Fre

er'ot :;i.

' Mason of

consideialilestaiidin;^. lie Is a ^reat reader, an inlelli^'eiit and CMter-

taiiiin;; converv.iiionalisl. and lias devoted niiicli time and valiialde

sn,iport in llie iiileicst of tlie Sairt John's " .\tlienaenin,'' ofwhieli

r for many years. In ]iolitii's (lirilish)leell a nietllsociety lie has I

Mr. Frew e'aims to In ider.xte Lilieral.*' well informed

jihases of the niiestion, and M; t ntluisiasticadiiiirer of tin

Man," (iladstone.

uii alt

id ()!d
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C'^HAItl.KS K. JU'Il! is a '-son of tlie soil," win. lias, by Iiis

|iiisli and i)L'r.-.istc'iicu, placi'il liimsclt aniont;st tlio risiiiLT mi'ii

of liis native town. ISoin at St. .John's, .Inly 24, IS117, ami ciliiiatid

at tlie Wi'sk'yan ucadiiny. Iw servt'il liis apinvntircsliip as a diapir,

in ilio employ of J[. .Mouidc Soeiii}; wliat lie considcicil a liethr

"l.iy," lie eiiteied tlie old est ililislied nmiMe works of liis f;iMnd-

fatlier, tlm late Aloxamloi- Smitli, wliere lie leaiiied the various

branehe.s of tlial trade. Siiliseiiuently, owin<; t>> Mr. Sniitlis fail-

ing; liealtli, he assiiiiii'd the inaiiaiiei'ship of the iMisiiicss, and upon

the death of the proprietor, in IS.ii*. het'anie o^vner, h\ pureh;i>e. of

the entire tr.ide. He lias visited the prineipol marliie ipiarrios of tl..'

United States, anil gained eoiisideralile experience tliat will ilnulitle'is

"r^. -=;•"- he of <;rf'at value in the proseeiltion of hi.s business. lie has turned

Ji» 4^' gut very e.xeelleiit speeimens of his work, piomiueiit aiuonirst whhli

.,i,vi.%f^, '"''y '"' nienlioiied tlu' laiu'iiilieenl vault of the late Most liev. Di-.

-^'•^ -• I'ower, i)i.-.li„j, oi' .... .." hr.'s, in • ..juiivt.ii" wi'l: M'' n"'lli vi Kliis,
'

Mr. Muiv was nu active inemliei' of the old Acadeinia clnli, and is

nil oarsman with n good record. He was one nf the .Veademia tilth

boat eruw who llist won the governor' .s oup presented for club

competition, and was elio.sen to make a speech of thanks on that

occasion. He Is a Free M.asoii, and takes a lively interest in the

woikin>; of his lod);e, -Vvalon, and the 'craft" ^{eneially. He is also

nn active member of the St. .John's Mechanics society. .\ briu'ht

fnturo is certain to be his lot, if past indications ciuint for aiiytliiii!?.

I !
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CIIAltl.KS V. Mini.
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WII.I.IA.M II. CiOUGIl.

WILLIAM II. GOUiar WHS I.oiii at .St. Jolm'.s, .Sipt. 2.'.<1, l^ni,

and fdncateil at piivatf silumls tlifie, He .seivcil siiiiie tiini:

nt the luintiii}; Inisims.'i, luit left it ami learned tlie proveiliially more
pnilit.ilile trade of ]ihiiiiliir. In 18.S8 lie coiiiiiiericod liiisines.< for him-

self and shortly afterwards beeaine as.soeiated with 1". F. Moore, nnder

the firm of Gough A Moore. Tiie firm doesi a laiRe Iinsine.^ss and

lias had a good deal of important government worI>-, heside.-i an

extensive general trade tliroiiglioiit the city and siiliiulis. Mr. Goiigli

Is considered one of tlie best sanitary engineers in the eity, is a sl^ill-

ful diaftsinaii, and besides has shown iiimself to lie no mean artist,

having executed several exrellent sketches, botli in oil and crayon.

lie is married to Miss Annie M. Aclaiid. Mr. Goiigb was a. mcinlarof

tlie Acaut lai.i clioi utuin^ tl.e ^u-att-r j-art of its life aniloiie of its'

best billiardists. lie is a jiast master of the "Fisherman's" society,

a inemiier of tlie llritisli anii Mechanics societies, and cliarter member
of tlie Kniglits of I'vlbias. lie is a good fellow all around, liaving a

large circle of friends to unitedly admit "Hilly" to be worthy tlieir

fricndsiiip and wish him nil tlie success his many attainments are

sure to bring him.
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NF. UFOUNDl.AND AfFX.

Wll.MAM J. -MAKTIN.
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^ril-ir.IAM J. MAUTIX was born at St. John's 23 January,

1807, and rwelved Ills oilncatlon at tfie C'liur<;li of En<;lanil

Academy. Ilr ontiMTd tlio oniLOofW. * G. Uendelhiftor leaving scliool

In 1881, and suhscriiiently .ai-ceptcd a position as accountant in tlu'

larjjc tirni of ('lift, Wood i^- Co., where he is at present enipli.ned. lie

is a well know n tifinre aliout his native town, and tlierc are few who do

not know and like " Billy '' Martin, as his friends deli;;lit to tall him.

As a clerk he enjoys the confidence of his employers, ami is a faitlifnl

and painstakin;; snhordinate. Hois one of the very hest penmen in

.St, John's. Ills wile was Miss Ellen Uowc. Outsiile husiness rela-

tions he is a conspicions citizen,—a niemher of the Tity clnh, and one

of the licst billiardi.>ls and oarsmen anionp; all tlie niemlicis. He has

rowed in very -many c<inlests, a[id wlienjds crew has heen unsiiceess^

•fill the fjiilt was not his. li'vsides this he is a more than avera','e

eritkeler anil a spleniliil swiininer, havinj; a valuable medal wiJii'at ii

Kwiinmin;,' contest in Topsail, N. F. lie is a lioyalArch Free Mason,

and has been treasurer of Lodfje Avalon for several years. .Mr.

Martin has a good general knowleilgeof C.anaila and the United St.ites,

having visited those countries several times both on business and for

pleasure. His ready and genial compani(Uiship has won for him many

merited friendslnps. l'ri>gressivc intelligence has marked his career

up to the present, and future successes undoubtedly await him.
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NE WFOLWm.AMi MEN.

PATltKK T. .M.;(ili.VTII.

J^ATIilfK T. McfiltATII is tlir " ImstliiiK" editor of tlie KrtniHij

. Ilrriil'l iit'\vs|iaii( r, iiiiil is llir yoiin^'ost man In tin; colony oci npy-

inK Hiicli a piisitlun of iinpoi t:in('e. lie was born at St. Jolin'.s Dec.

ntli, ISliS, anil cilurati'il iit the Christian Itrotliers' School, wliurt' he

look hi};hi'st plarcs at llic various examinations, anil won consiilurahle

orholastic tliHiini'tion. I,c.".'';ii; school at lltteeu years of a;,'c, ho cn-

teroil the ilriit; liiisimss with the llrni of M. McMnrilo it f'o., serving

them ol);ht years, anil aciiiiirinj^a tlioroiij;h mastery of the bnsiness in

its various hranehes, hut was eomi)clli'iI to resign owing to ill liealth.

Being fonil of literary pursuits, lie fouml lime to contriliute largely to

the newsjiapers on a variety of topics, political ami otlierwiso, partici-

pating in many controvcrsiis with some of the ablest colonial writers.

Inimeiliatcly after leaving McMurilo Jc Co.'a he was orfereil and ac-

ceptcil the position of reporter on the Ifciithl stall', retaining it until

,thi> beginning of tlie present year, though he hail cilitorial control dur-

ing the Ilurin Kye-Klcction in the fall of ISW, and also during'thc

general election in IP'.y, wlicn ho ably advocated tiie interests of the

(5rleve -.Monroe pally. In .laniiary of this year lie w:!S jilaieil In the

"editorial chair" witli full control, and has done much to " boom " his

paper since, .\inongsl other new features introduced by liim has

been the nmplllicalion of the daily telegraphic news, which no other

paper in the colony has so far attciupleil. He Is a hard worker, ipiick

to "calcli on" to all matters of newsjiaper value, has a well developed

and retentive memory, a graceful and pointed style of writing, and

generally Is on the high road to certain and enduring editorial success.

lie has occupied the position of secretary to the Total .Vbslinence and

lleuelit society, for the past tliree years. He is also correspondent for

some of the largest and best know u Knglish, Canadian, and .American

papers. Apart from his Imsiness, Mr. McGrath is a gentlemanly and

popular young man, whose generally recognize.l talents are appre-

ciated by all who V. low him. He lias "no time to get married."
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WEWFOUNDLAXD MUX.

IT WOni.l) 1)0 illtllciilt Indt'od ti) llnil a iiimv yfiuially known anil

piipnliir ninn 111 St. .lolin's tluin rimrlfH Ilnttun. lie was lioiii

In tlieciipital <i( " Yi' Ancient Coloiiy," AuttUHl I'd ISOI, iind Utlii'ie-

tore In till- inline of innnliiMKl. lie lecelwd liln eilnualldii at Ml. I)un-

Ktan'K Collo},"', r. v.. I., and the Kreneli (,'i)llet;e, Saint IMeiie, and be(;an

till) study lit law in tlie (ifliee (if the late Jiiliii lliiuni', wlieio lie re-

mained lint a Blunt lline. In IST'.l lie accepted the pimllioii lit liimk-

kiHipei- Willi the llini iif Ilcaiii A- Cii., where lie has since remained, eii-

jciyinn the ciinliilcncc of Imh einpl^iyers, and ihijii); cicdil tn liiniself.

Apart fiiini his rcyiilar liiisinessaviicatiinis, Mr. Iliilttin isa iecu(.'nized

iniiKical and hislriniMc ceh'lirity. I'cisscssed of really lirilllaiit natural

talent iis a iiiiisiciiiii. :ind lilcsseil with ureal eapaiity for wiirk, it la not

siirprisiie.; tlial he is Imeiiiost in llie "Science of liarininiical Mounds."

lie has for several year> occupied the posilioii of oruaiiisl in the

Uoniaii Catliolic Calliedral, and under his aide leadership, some of Hie

iiiosi e.\ipiisite innsii has lieen repeatedly renderi'd in that sacred

edilice. Itesides this il is ipiile fair to say tliat no name jiossesscs tlic

iiiaijic cliarin, or a.ssnies such ahsoliili' success to all local ninsieal en-

icrlaiiiinents. as thai of "Cliarlic llnllon."" It nialters not whether

the conccrl lie sacred in- secular, liic ic-nll i- Ihe same, lie has eoii-

diiclcd Willi iiiiicinc sue. CSV, ihc operas of • I'iatiafore." " ratieiice,"

".Miliado," Hie ".sorcerer." ami others lor wliich lie diiliid liis com-

pany. :iiid produced rcsiills ipiilc e.pial to prolcv>ional oicanizalions.

In niinsliclsy. too, he has excelled, and liic lild " .\c,idcinia (liili"

oweiiinia ilclit of "cscrlasliiiK yraiiliiilc " for his willing' ialior- li>-

wardsllicachiveinenlsof thai iiislinitioii. He is a liriliiaiil pi,

i

nisi, and

as a siiic;er of comic son;: ill tlie porlrayal I'f lomic cliaiacic

almost, if not ipii ic, iiiinii aide With I'll varied aci nii| .iisli

ia\II|c sn celll

popular, il is

the case.

at and kindly a disposition, and heiiifr so universally

dilliiiill to i.elieve him a liadielor, lull such, ala^l is
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AliTliri! .KlIIN IM.KK \Vn()|l.\[ AMIS vtjsl iil DaitiiKMilh.

_ Di'Viiii, I'jiuhiiMl, l''i'liMiMr,\ r.i, l>'i«. .'iiiil iiliiiiiU'il at llir I.iMi-

piiiil ^'rainiiiai' sil I, ninl 'I'li;;!! Iliiii-.r (mIIc;;!:, Sinitli Divim. In

|S7;S he was arllclcci til a liiiii 'if ail iiiiiilaiils, ami llr«t caiia' ti> Xrw-

(iiiiihllaiiil in 1S77 as clork in llir rniii' intilc Imu-iii iif Niw man lli'nl &•

Co., <>l l.iinilnn ami llarlior liiltun. I'mliini' Hay. In I>'sl' lie ri'tniniil

to Kn^'lanil ami I'Mliinl tlir aii'ininlants' ilipaiiini nr iif IVi'k, Fivan

Ci)., tlii> ^M'rat liist-ntt niaki'is of IjtiKlun; aftt'rwai<U In* tnnU rliar^i*

iif tin' ac'('lllllll:lnt^' iltpaitnirht of SpiiiT vV Co., tlir woi'M-wiili' |ia|irr

linnsr, ami was fur sunic tinn; sali-ni:tn :i^<-i' ••!' tin.- Loniliin unirc uf thu

llcMoliI Till niani ('iirnp.ii>\ of lii iliii. In l^"^-! In- liiiamr an imiii'|Hir itcil

actHHintant, nifintn-i' of tlii- l.tnt'lou SIt<>i't-ll;in(1 Chili, ami aluti of 'Im*

llistitiit ilr-< Sti'mi;;ra|iliiijMis, I'aris. Ilv Kliuni'il tii Ni'Wfunmll 'I'll 'n

!!'.':! and U the pii'sriit linHlnc-s niaiia;,'iv «n*lclil<'f of ivpOfllnjjM il •

•

till' Pillv aii'l Wi'i'klj N< ic». Mr. Wii.icliMasnn Ib a clrvor wiiliT < n'l a

man witli lutKof "linstk'." lit' icasdn.sln^ii'allv, speaks wvll, lias a <;iiiiil

Vtiii'C and posscssi's nitirli luiislial aliility. Siiolally lie in a Jnlly, gimil

lioaiti'il, ami must ajjri'calili' roinpanlun, iiMil an tlif year* yii on will

(iotilitlrssly li;iiir<' nini'li imiic priiniinu'iitl,\ tlian at present, bnt not

nime tlian Ills Tnnkeil aliilitiis entitle liiiii to. lie still lln^ei^ in

flin;;!e lile.ssedness.

.VKTIIl'l! .1. r. WOdll.MASnX.
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<;it r.i;i;r isijciwmm;

rpiri: LATK (.ll.llKll'r lilloWMNC; was Ijdih nt NtH Miliis, Avr-

-1. sliiii', Siiitl.iinl, 111] llir iiiiiitiiiilli claj 111' OiIiiIhi', 1>:;|, .Srimi

al'lri his bii'tli liis fatln-r icinovnl tn (iirfimck wlit-rr tlir yiniiii; l.'t'l

ri'(i'ivt!il liis I'diH alimi ajiil .siiiiil liis rally years. Ili'ic, Ion. in tin' yiii

I8'IL> li» iiiaiiiiil ):ii/alirtli lllair, ilaii^lilcr uf 'I'lininas lilaii' nl' Iliar

Ikwii. Altii tlic;;iral lire' 111 IMil In- laini' tn SI. .Idlm's In nlinilil tin

t'Xtfllsivr plcmi; iif .M^>..1^^. liaiur, .InlinsliiiiL' iV (
III nii>*iliiiiii il till

Aliiiilii;st till-

risiiliiiiji' in

si I nil i.r tliuiiU kii. 'Kiili-

• illliM' l>nililili;;> I'IxtIimI liy liitn, in

wliirli liis fainllj nnwilwill al tin' u

iiiiinil." His iiii rjjy dlil nut ciasi; willi llie iMirisi' nl' liisuiilinaiy biis-

iiiinlml-int'ss liiit t'ininil aiiniitlut In dtliii' ilircctiniis. lie slvrly

cil will

anil ;

I'liii ii'iisi>

I ini'i'i' III' K'^-- priilit a sav iil-iiil ivlinon, lioiil farlni'v

,il nil,

anil 1

I iniiitstiHs. r.nl la mil ilii-ail lit II illm-

sinl Ihaii any was liis liisiuit inannlailin y.

Tl lis liM^ini'Rs III' ruiniiii'iii'i'il in tin- vrav 1m;.!, ainl il li; I'.iiinni iV

ili;;ly jii III lii'dav tin: linn nl (i. Illro>Iniinis(_-vi;r Min'i' nn

iV Son isiinr 111' llif iiiifst sulislanti.i] ami ti'linlalilr inlln iiliiiiy.

•iliiii.|i.

Til.

Iircinlsrs. lull, aiT ainiin;:sl llir iimsl fxlinsive ami fully

till-' Inisiin'ss atliirils inutilalilt' ami cnnlinniins rinpliiy nii'iil In a

lai;;i' nninlii-i' of wnrkiiK'H, .Mi. Krnw iiin;; also cntrinl laii;fl> itii"

ininin;; sjn-iii

till'

anil WIS |iiiiniinrnt in rnninifi-rial t'nti.-i|ii i^ ill

ini-rrantilf i.'iirli-s jirm-

llnanl of \Voik<, lull In

ill' as till' iiianyyeats a im.'ni1iri nf tin

ur iiili'1'i.-stril liinist.-lf to a ;;rcat cxtriil in

ilili. In soi-ial lift- 111- was iiinst ;;t'iiial. A ^^i-ntli manly ami I'li;

il.ilily (lis|iiisL'il i-ili/.i-n In- justly ilfst-rvi'il tlic t-stui-in in wliicli In* was

lii'I'l. Ill' ilii'il ill .•^Liili'iiiln.'i- ISSL', at (;lasgii\v, .s,-i,tlan.l. wliili'ona

sil to till' Dili I'onnUv for lii lirallli,

>6i
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CAIT. iii;m:v ii. liAiiri.Kir.

C
(.sri'AiN iii:ni;v ii. i;Ai;ri.i:ir i>ti]c viniiiiiist uiasii i m^vri-

y iM'i" |iiu iitiii;; till :il lislii III li.is alrcMftv csMljIislii i|

>'|iiit;itii>ri fi>r liini^i'ir in llir iiiiitlc iliK-k, and iinlii.-^trv.

lit' \v:is Imi-n at I»ij;;iis, runri'ptinn liay, Soptfinlifr I'i, 1.^(1:1, anil I'llii-

catcil tlicif. I.i'asin^' mIhiuI lir i.'n^a;;oiI in tliu ycnoral lisln'iy Ijiisi-

iif till iintiy at I.iilnailiir, nml lirst WL'iit In llip seal li.slu'ry in

thr S. S. /'((/,(/,., Willi liis fatliiT, the latu Cai>t. Abiain Uaitlett, as

"li.iy." f'apl. ' Many " strailily insc in tin; inosuciitliin nf tlii.s in-

dustry and at thi;a;;e of L'li yt-ais tmik cuininaiid of .^IL'SSl•s. .Fob Brotlu.*r.s'

sralin;; siianui' yiiiii-O'l, rini lining in that onipliiy fur tlilue years.

ided citlier iif i!ielr sliipsiiivr natneil tirin, ne emnnianiWhile with tlii> alii

and in ISDl tDuk the S. .S. Ilvi-li,,- t.i Duude
paiis wore elTeeled, and her nanio elian;;fi

will

•d IIP /(.•((/,

he went tn T.ondi iLiik rlKirj; Uf till .s. .S. .!';

.\ year later

i,,., a liriti-h

•riinhnat, and afti'r Miiperinleiidiiig her euinplete retiltini; at Dundee,

liriin^iht ii.T t.» Si. .TulmV, and has siin'e eoininanded lii'r at the .seal

fishery. Tn IS'.i:; ("a]it. liai tl.lt was .otTeiud ennuiiJind of the S'.. S.

Fah-it» to eiinvey I.ioiit. ri-.ii\'s .<i'i-i«nd .Vi'ciie e.xpeillihin t.i XMiili

Greenland, whieli venture was must sueeessfiillv and satisfaeturilv ae-

iiw;4

lished. lie

• .\retie re"

inaiided the same steamer on another e.\|ieditiiin

to the .\retie regions the past siininier for the purpose of relieving the

Teary jiarly, and aNo at mplislied his ;nissiun siieeessfiilly. His

work in this latter direelioii is eonsidered exeeedingly ahle, and he

h:

At tl:

d Wl

le gener

deserved praise on a II side

al ele.'tion last vear, lie wa eandidale for tin repre-

sentation of his n;itive distriel ill the .Vssemhly, hnt like many other

''good men and true" was not stieeessfiil. He is a "fine fellow " in

the best si i.se of the term, niiassiiining generally, yet siitlieieiitlj sell-

as.sertlve to neliievc gi "H. and enduring sneeess in all his nndertakin;;s.

lie is a Free .Mason, and v.iien at home, an interested member of his

lodge. His w'lU' was Mi^s K. t'rosbie of Harbor Ciraee.
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I'MW. I. All: Wirj.IAM I'I'I'TS was i,ur of llii- f.iiinil. rs ..f tin-

iinrcaiitili' uiiil i'(ininiis>iiiii liousu of .1. it W. I'ill-, Ilr «;i>

lidiii lit SI. .Iiiliiis, .lamiaij In, IMH. and ciIiumIciI tin ri'. Al'tir

rninpli-tiii^ Ills .stiiiUi'N lie was a]i)ii'c-ntic'u(1 tn tin* tiraiu'vy lm>iiii*.ss,

Willi wliu'li 111* llmronglily iiiitiiliari/.i-fl liinisi-!t. After soiiu' years*

s('r\iee ill tliat iieciiiiatiiui, lie ciiiiiliicleil In t.il;e a new ileiiartiire.

anil in eonjtinetiun with Mattliew Stewart, eoinnienfeil busiiie-is

as eiiniinissiiin iiiep'liant, ilealin^; lar^^ely in tlie i>riHliici' and cattle

traile witli I'linee Kilw.uil's Island. Mr. I'itts married Miss Ann
Coeliraii of l>e\onsltire, Kiijiland, Ii.v whom he had several ehildien.

lie was always a linn lieliever in the coliniy cjf .Newl'mindland, ami

eon>idered its resoineo rapalile of ;;roat and ad\'antaget'us de\eli»p.

nuiii, always supp,.) liii^ projects, whieh, in his jiidjtinent, aii!;iiied

well for its future. He was an ardent anti-eonfederate, and with the

late Chailes Ko.v ll'iiii-ti. travelled eoiisiderahly thioiij^h the islnii 1.

advoeatiil^; the .in^e. a-, against union with Canada. Jfc wa.-a inem-

lier of the ehamlier of e.iiiuneivi' for m.^ny .years, and his keen lUseriini-

intion ajii! ..laad liii.iiiiess .lu.iiiiiiienis were highly spoken of hy his

colleagues. Mr. Tills was an adln lit of the Methodist denoininati'iii.

ami heiiig mosl eharilahle, eonlriliiited liherall.v to its various funds.

His ha dsome eoiitrihu'.ion of tw.i thousand dollars, ami a iiiiiiiilh'ent

donation from the late lion. I'liarles Ayie, formed the iiiieleiis of the

fund from whieh has sprung tiie iiiagnilieent Jlelhodist college of his

native city. The .St. .lidiiTs .ViheiLieiim claimed, perhaps, his greatest

interest and energies, lie was, to use a eonimon term, "the life of

It," and much of his time was spent in the work of hnilding up and

siist. lining this time-honored institution. Amongst many valnahle

gifts lo it, mii^l he nieiilioned a complete set of the Encyclopedia

llritaniiic I. .\t all times and in all eiieunistaiiccs, he was in the foie-

fioiil, where millers of interest to the .Vthenacum were concerned.

Mr. I'itls died Septeniher 10, iss), highly rcspecled and eslcemed.

265
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T')OI!KI!'l' (1. l;KII), till' |iii'~iiit ;;iivi'iiiniiiit i:iM";i> continc tiM, i>

.\ ;i cniisiihutnis lij;iii(* In Xt'W ftuthilliiiHl iilVair*. Ilr \v:ts liniii at

(.'iiiipni' Anjiiis, I'cilli>liiii', Sriitliind, :iiiil wiiit to .Siistialiii iti HH'i.

bi'lii;; tlii'ii ciil;:!!;!!! ]>iiiir'ip:ill,\ in ^'iitil iiiiiiiii'4 ;iiiil liiililic works. In

I"*"! lie i':\iric' 111 .\nii'iir;i atiil liail cli: if tlir I'liiMini; "f till' Inti-

iiatiiiii:il liiiil;;!' rrii>>iiiL; Ni.i^'aia rivi-r nftir Itiilt.i III ISTt lie li:iil

cli: iif llic liiiililin^' iif liri lii'tHi'i'ii Miiiitnul anil Ottawa, mi

till' Mnntiral, <^iirlM'i- A- Ottawa Katlway, now tin- r'aiiailian I*acitii:

Kailw.i 111- I tni<-t.'il 111 111 l.iiilt till' liri.l,' .,< till- fnli. iilii

ri\ri'al .\iisliii, Tisai, in is.-iii, anil all tl

III! till' lii-l -.'."lO niik.s (if 1!

.\llliMll

anil .Ml

II' U'lin aii'l inasmirv liriil'j

n Tariiii' liailv Hi'>t timn .s.iii

III' liiiilt til ' Iiih'. iiaiiiiii.il I!aihvav I'liil'.;!' ln'tv I'll Tl

' IMiif'.ranili, in l<sj, ami tli< ilwa\" Iii-i(l;;i.'ai-r"*>

till' Dciavvaru riviT at WatiT Oap, ri-iiii*\ h.'inia. Ili* t'ontrarti-il t'nr

ami liiiiil till' liravii'-it .ici-tiini nf tin' Canaiiian Taiilii' Ilailway im tlir

iiiiilli iif l,.'iici' SniM'i'ioi- wliii'ii iiii'linli'il a tiuiin-l nt 4,*iii iVi-t tlirmi'^li

iiliil ;ianiti-, riooti^l |it'i'inaiuMit ami ti'mp' liriil;;

iiiiii'Mil' tin- (': iili. I I'aiMlii- Hallway. i'a.'<t •{ Vnit, .\rtliiii', ami tii.

iif liiiililin^ till' r.ai'liiiiu liriit:tiiaiUaiili' ui;il,'ital:iii

il mill' III li'inilli— mil' 111 llu' liin-.-i Ini. !.,<. ir. <":i

l,awiiiii'0, fur tin- r'anailiaii I'arilii' Kaiiwav in 1~

till' same In six nimitli;

Saiilt Sli'. .Ma ic nvi'i- aii<

In 1"^

il^

III' iiiiilt till'

lilili'.s of llio (;

Slliil

iiii'iit Ilailv

iirv liiaiu'h. Ill .'.11111iipl.'ti'.l 4.'>
I ill' iif till

.'o tlircc toiiitli.'* .1

•"'a— i".-)-!"" Ml.' .'>it

:. fully .'.ini|il.'tiii:

' liii.I^'i' ai'iiiss till

111 Pariiii' Ilaiiway

Canaiiian (tiiv.-i-n

111 tin. Iiriili^i' a.'i'.i.-ss Graiiil N:i Ca 1
11' lir.'t.i

IH^i.i-'.iii. In til.' latlii y.'ar lie tn.ik a I'lintiai-t finni tlie Xowfuniiiliiinil

i;.iv.'inni.nt t.i Iniilil lii.' Hall's IS.iy Kaihvay, •Ji'i'l niiif*, riiiii|,ii'tin'4 tin'

• last \.'ai-, ami is imw nnik'f .'. intra. 't wiilli till

liiiiiil till' \Vi:sti'in Itail wav, rnlnlllfli.'ii

^JilVi'MlIlll'Ilt til

1;; at till- ti'iiiiiniis iif Ilall«

Bay liiii' anil .'.xti'iiiliiiy" t.i I*iii't-aii-IIasniu' on tli

islanil, a .lista if 'J.Vi mil.' iii.i h.' w
I"

ill als

Wl'st St of till

trnii of t.'ii y.'ars from Si'ptcin'icr,

mitlin.'s 111.

li.'>t I'viili'ii

il of Mr. Iti'.'il'sl iiismi'ss ill

iipi.'i-.'ito till' wlmii' I'lail

... Till' fori'iroitiL; iii.'r*'l\

ill rt.ikiiii;s. ami altonls tin'

if till nl aliilitv ,:' lii I'll:
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ISAAC li. .M(Ni;iI.V.

ISAAC noHKliT M< NKII.Y was b,.rn in Uiillj.iiNtU-, Antrim, liu-

Iiinil. Deconilxr I'., W\*, and ciinie to Newfimmlland in 1841), lie

ivnii I'll tod at tlic fSiMiiial I'mlcMtant Aeadcniy, St. .Inlin's, ami
Htu.. .w with Ills iMDtliiT, Alfxaiidtr .1. \V. MiNcllv. lie was ad-
iiiiUud t.i till' liar in ls-|i, miiiI iMiniiilialcly hrcanic a |iartnn with Ids
liriitliiT Willi kern, luifjlii imwcis (if mind, a <a|itivalinK adilii'H«,

an ( xalli'd irlia i,f liimm-, and an yic'ifiy and tlimcinulincsH in all lliat

In' iindi'ildiik. hi' iMpidly allaiiicd a vi'iy lii},'li pcisllinn as a jnnii)i- in
Ihc ('(Milts. He all. 1. lied liiinsflf Id llic Hwitlicin cilcnlt (if the
siij'ii'inc ciiiiit, and nvcr lis laiKc c.vlcnt (if 4IHP miles nf cdast. he was
K....n a well known and iiniinincnt iicrsdnalily. (icnial, Kcncrdiis, and
hijih spiriti'il, he sccnu'd td ladiatc a inaftiiftic inlliiciiii' wliicli alfi'itcd

i'\('ry line with whiini he rami' in cdntaet, and wliiuh was recdKiii/cd
iidl diily in his friends, lint alsii liy those wlmni the e.>iij.'en('leH of pni-
fissii.nal lile ni.idc Ids letniidiiiiy opiionents. Ills life of splendid
pn.niise w.is lii-dii;;lil to a sudden and prenialiire elnse on Febniaiy
I'''. I"'l II'' li'll a xicliiii I., the tciiiMc epidenne of diphlheiia
wliiiliiiitli.il year lin.in;lil smu.iw 1.. m. many liiinseliolds In \ew-
loiiiidlaiid. I'ldin issi) |„ |s>;!i M,.. Jl, .Nelly hus sdliciloi- In the IluiiM'

111 .Vsseiiilily. He was also the liisl .sdlicilni' III Hie Jlimiripid Cmni il

"f SI. .Iiihn's. In Hie aiilMi f 'v.i he was n cainlid.'ite in ihe in-

Il reslsiif Ihe ConM-ivalivi' paily t,ii llie Disliiei nf limin. Iml iiiil-

wilhstanilin..' Iii> pi.pill;il ily lie was llelealed. Il is idle 111 spi'ill-

1 lie npiiM llle pussiliililies ii|-:i life like ids; lint il is easy In liilieve

ihal. had he lieen spared, his luriciif eliiiiiieier and his aliilitles winil.!

have made llieir impress iipull llie liliU'. lilll " l)<;, .illirr risn,,, .kI,"

and I hose who knew and Inved him can unly Imik iipmi llie nie r,\ nf

a lil'e wiiiih seems 111 he ini'iimplete and frayiiii'iilary: and yel nne n|

thiise lives whicli, as SI. ine line has liiM'ly said, 'like spjinlers ,if am-
matle wiind smell sweetest al Ihe I'aehere."
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-^TEWFOUNDLANI) mny look licyonillicr borders and lind 8ome

l\l of licr sonH <U>inf; vxccllcDt work in iliBtiiigiiUlied positions.

Among sncli may lie mentioned Mr. Jolin J. Kclley, better known ns

Rev. lirotlier Elzciir, diroi'tor of Manfiattnn College, New York City.

He was burn at St, .lolin's in ISTHI, His fatliur was the late Mieliael

J. Kelley. In 18(10, tlic family moved to Chicago. Here John J.

gradiintfd with honors from the best known Catholic academy of the

time, St. I'atrick'H. In tlie must earnest moments of his intellectual

career, be felt a .strong attraction for tiio teacdier's vocation, and was
received as an aspirant to memliership among the Uvothers of the

Christian Schools, at present the most nnmerous boily of men devoted

exclusively to the education of youth.

iVt the completion of his novitiate Ilrotlier Elzear was assigned to the

Ciillegc of the Christian Ilrotliers at St. I.uuis, Mo., as professor and

prcfeitdf studies until ISSl, wIumi at tiic early ay:e of I'S he was placed

in charge of tin' iiislitution as Diicctur. In isfl:! lu' was transferred to

tile still more iiuiiorlant |post iif Director at Manhattan (iillege, Xcw
York, wliicli position lie imw oceuiiies. Here he has a wide lield to

I'ontimie tiiegood wiirk in whieii liis lieart is ceiitieil. 'I'lie reverend

llnitlier lias still a warm sput in liis alVectiiin for liis ileiir islaml home,

anil never lets an iippiirlunity pass witlioiil sjicaklng a wiiril ill its

praise. While visitini; iieie last siinimer, lie selected and bioimiit

hack with him many lieaiilifii) views of tlie islaml. which ser\e tn

illii-lrate iii> lectures iin "The Woiiilerfnl Development, Cliarming

Scenery and Grand rrospects of Newfoiuiillainl."

IJrother El/car has a larye circle of reliilivo and friemls in St.

Joiin's. He is a nepiiew of Mr. I'atriek Kelley of Water street, and uf

Mr. .lohn Dwycr, whose well won honors as the nioilel manager of

Oak farm are universally appreciated, lie is also a lirotlier of .Mr.

.lames ,1. Kelley of Chicago, who did such nolilc service in tiiat city as

secretarv of tiie Uelief Fund cuminittce after tlie disastrous lire of '!»l'.

'*.!. •*
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TnK " GrcBt Provider," was born at Saltcoats, Ayrshire, Scotland,

January 27, ISnn, and tiic " Iinnd of tlic Thistle" is rospon8il>te for

liis earlier education. In IST'i, Mr. Anderson came to Newfoundland,

entering the employ of James Daird, whom he served for nine years as

draper's assistant. In 18SI, lie became senior partner in tlie new firm

of Anderson * Lumsilen, and three years later, by dissidution of part-

nership, became sole proprietor of a trade tliat lias since grown to very

considerable proportions. Mr. Andersoq is a clever, man of business,

watcliful always for success, and achieving it often. It is said that the

man who gets alieail of " Jocl<" Anderson is required to rise early. He
is inclined to radicalism, for the most part, and is con8e<iuontly a use-

ful member of several societies. Mr. .\iiders(m Is au old member of

Taskar Lodge, Frc^e Masons, ami has always manifested a large licarted

interest in its workings. He is also imc of the most prominent mem-
liers of St. Andrew's Society, where liis charitable disi)osltion finds

ample scope for practical application. As a speaker he is lluent and

forceful, as a man genuine, kindly, and popular. Mr. Anderson is mar-

ried to a daughter of '" fair Terra Nova," Miss Auu'lia .Murray.

iX^
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HENHY YOUMAXS MOTT.

AMONG NowfouncDand's many adopted sons none are more favor-

ably known tlian "Ilnrry" Mott of St. John's. IIo was born
in Dartmouth, \. S., October U, 185(1, and educated in tlic public

scliooU of Ills native town. On lvavin|;Hchool be entered the employ of

the firm of Foniyth & Co., DrugKiHtH, Ilnlifax, but only wielded the
" pestle and mortar " for a short time when li« came to tlir conclusion

that the art of produrinK tuneful and harmoniouR sounds from musi-

ral instruments wan more to hisjikingthnn dealing in pills and porous '

plasters, ciinscqucntly he learned the trade of pianoforte and or){an

tuner. After working at his trade in some of the best cstablislimcnts

in Canada and Ihc I'uilt'd States he removed to St. Jolin's in 1877, and
has ever since worked as su<'ci'SHfuIly lis his large experience would
natumlly guarantee. As an eiiergetii' temperance worker and speaker

he is well known all over the island and has held the positions of

grand chief templar and gran<l secretary of the (iood Templar Order

in Newfoundland lor two and live years respectively, lie was editor

of the TiiniurHiirc .lanrnal for two years and has also contributed ex-

tensively to various newspapers and periodicals. Prominent in Free-

masonry, posilinns i!i that limly sucli as worshipful master of

".\valiin" I,ii(li;e. nuMiilier of 'I'asker Educational fund, mend>er

Masonic lienevulent coniniiltee. and tncniliei' .Masonic joint stiM;k

liuilding c'lininiittee have liecii Ids. He was an active inenilier and

sc'Tctary of liotli the idd .icaiUiiiia atiil Metropiilitan diilis, and his

valuable Wftrk in coiuicctinti wiih the v:n'i<>ns lii'aiiclu'N of the Kpisco-

Iial iliiinh of which he is a iiiciiiIm r is well known. In iJ'sii and again

ill |S!i:! Mr. .Molt started in a political ran' fur a seat in Hie Legislature

rin the distiirt of liiirgco and La I'oile hut was iiiisiirccssful. This

year, liowevcr. lie tried again anil leacheil the goal ot his aiiiliitioii.

" Harry" possesses a sunny natiiie which makes liiiii a genial and kind

companion. He lonnts eacli ac(|uaiiitance as a friend mule so liy his

nnalTected good nature and generous impulses. Mr, .Mott is married

to Miss Alice M. liowden of St. .lidin's. (T. \V. C.)
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